
Board
meets
atWS'~

The Nebraska Development
.Netw,or.k Boar.d .of Dir.e'Ctor.s held
. their.quart~r.Jy meeting at Wayne

State. College .last week. While In
NonheastNebraska the grcr..rp
vi,ited TarboxH'bllOw UYing Prairie

.and ·UllJ-red __th.e~-Mii16.!i-."'Gc._
- Waldbaum 'facilitie' In and ar.ound

Wakefield. More than 20 people
attended the. twa-day meeting.

'I think the gr.oup really- en"
joyed their visit and the tour was
very worthwhile," said Connie.
Keck, who ,erves as president bf
lhi'NetwQrk.KeiY is the director
of Community and Economic
Development at WSt:

Th~,-group:S ';leetings focused
on ruca'l and community develop
ment -issu"es from acros~ the state,
The special guest who .presented
a 'disc u5s-ion .about -native Am.erican
communitY and econ'omicdevel
opment was Melissa' Robinson, ex
ecutive/ direCtor -.of the. NaHve
CburrOI: "Rbbinlon is from WalthilL

Th.. luncheon at the·
Wedne,daymel>ting featured the
th.ree st-ale sella-tors tr".om
Northeast Nebra'ka. Senator Pat
En~el, DistrIct 1 7;Se'j1ator Stan
Schell peper, District 18 ~nd

Senator e,ene Ty,on,' District .19;
and each spoke on the propQsed
constitutional amendment that is
now'- under consideration in the.
state.

Voters on bond·issue togo to. the polls soon
subtotal
le~s r-elnvest·

See GROUP, Page 4A

Following the questions, voters
will be asked if they want: 1) to
build a new middle school and
comple~"_t"eotherpartsof the
MaSter Plan for '$7;500;00 or 2)
renovate the existing middle
school and complete the other
parI's of. the Masler Plan for
$7,000,000.

$7,729,000
-l229,000

ment income

$7,500,000 Bonci Total
On 'Sept. 29 ballot voters r'ill

choose yes or not to spend
$.7,500,000 to either build a new
middle school or to renovate the
existing middle' school and to
complete other parts of the
Master Plan.

Bond total

Subtotal
les~ reinvestment

dition ilt the High ,School for baf]cf,
science, and art

- $7,24-Y-;;OO
$24:

income
$7,000,000

problems in a[l·of the other district to exi'ting rnJddle 'chool and
buildings. This propo'al is de'igned completeolheI part' 01 the ma,·
to meet those identified needs t",plan-at a cost 6f~$7,000;000 or
and .to ensure that the students of Master Plan 2 '(New construction
Wayne Community Schools ha"e a of middle 'schbol at the high
safe and furictional learning faci[i- schom ,ite an'd complete other
ties. parts of. the nlJster plan at a cost

The Wayne Community Scho~of $7,SOO,OOO~'

Board of Education has scheduled
the bond election vote for Sept.
29, 1998.

Master Plan 2, New construc-
."What i, the cmt dnd what will tion of middle school at the high

the 'tax payer got for his/her school site and. complete other
money' parts of the master plan.

The 'inodular' building, were in- At that time voters will be Ma,ter Plan 1, Remodel/add to $6',574,000 New middle
tendel;! as a short-term solution to asked to spend up to $7,500,000 existing middle school and com- school construction at the Wayne
the facility problem~ of the school to: 1). Remodel. ,and. add to the plete other ports of the ma,ter campus site
di'trict. They share gym, lonch- existing middle school and com. plan. . $ 2~0,000 Completes renova-
room "a'rio'Classroom space with -prete 'other parts of the' 'milsler $6,376,000 Remodel 'a"d tiofl at Wayne Elem~ntil-,ySchool
the the high ,chool. add to exi'ting ';liddle ,chool $ J 20,000 Relocates four

Thi' loss ha' resulted in orowed planar 2) Construct a new middle modular unit5 to Carroll
facilitie' in both the middle' and school at the high school site and 250,000 Completes reno· 'Elementary
high school. Due. to the .Iack of complete ottierparts of the rnas- vation at Wayne Elementary $ 5]0,000 Burld a smal1-ad-
'Race In the modular bUilding, t", pl"n. School dition to the High' School for band,
middle school students have uti· The next question on the ballot $ 120,000 relocate' four ,cience and art
lized some classroom space in the will be an advisory question which modular units to Carroll $ 275,000 Demoli'hes the The WaynE Board of Education
high school.There are al,o asks.:voters to decide if they would ElementilIY 'existing' middle 'chao I (if neee,- has gone on record stating that
renovation neecis and ~ce want Master Plan 1 (remodel/add $ 510,000 Build a small ad- ,aryl th,ey will support either plan.

Group builds SundaySchoolbu;ld;ng;n'three-days-~-
A group of northeast Nebraska of Presbyterian Churche, in Ponca ground, mix and pour. concrete, wa' discovered that the group had unlock the church wa~ not to be

young people arid adult sponsors City, Okla, and· lubbock, Texas," cut wood·ana ,tart building til(' been, uSing the wrong size found. The bag' of concrete and
v"ited Mexi(othis summer; 'aid Pastor: 'Craig Holstedt of the tru,ses for the fOOf. . plywQod joint plates ahd were electrical. outlet~ were In the

However, they did not go site- First Pre,byteria" Church In The only power tool; I.or the funning out. A Casas' leader Wa5 church. A member of the group
seeing Of, visit the tourist attr-a{~ Wayne. project-were one elE'ctric drill imd )(>rlt to~..,El Paso to pick up more
tions, . While in Mexico, th" group· the cement rriixers. After ~evNal . The group aha ran into> prob"

lmtead; 38.youth group mem, 'pent two nights sleeping in a local of the trusses had been build, II lems when the person who ,was to
bers from First Presbyterian church abQut two miles from the;
Churches . in Wayne and work site. On the return'trip the
W~kefield, /ohnHuss Presbyterian group slept in Presbyterian
Churcfi .of Thurston, New Zion Churches in-Amarillo, Texas and
Pr.esbyterian Chutch .in<':l~rk~of) .. eonCjl Qty, _
arnLJ;;r!lce .Lutheran Chur<:h in The group leftfrom [larksonon
Wayne, traveled tQ.juare.z, 'Aug. 1 with tnreevaniana-an
Mexico,.;. just acmss the boraer' equipment trailer. They arrived in
fromEI Pa50, Texas.. juarez, Chihuahua, .a city of more

"The group worked through a than 425,000-,t approximately-c-
(T1inistry known as Casas-por-Cristo p.m. on Aug. 3.
to buHd a church, Casa5, which is "While ·this might'seem like
b3sedinEI PasQ, is an ecumenical quittjn9 time, because of the heat"

_~organi.(ation which. has be~n during the day, iTl3ny pedple. take.
building homes and churches In time olf in the afternoon .and re
poor partsoljuarez for five year~, - turn later in the day to work in
So far they have constructi!d over cooler weather.," Pastor .l;iolstedt
4<)0 buildings and expecUo build said:.' . . ,
over 130.this year. .' '. " The group's first jobs were to

"The trip dov,,". and ba~k WaS a inventory all the. supplies, builci the -
long .on~,~boutl ,350niillls' each forms for the· Cement slab for thll '. Members of ~Int'Pri!s~'"ChurdieS In W.,...lIIIdw.1i~lIIId GrIril:lt I.littMnn Qirib .......
Way,Pn:~h",wa~t?Mi'!~ic::9_ne 33ft~y lSJt.puildjngt"eywerec ..~~~ong With other Nebra.a church JnlIimtMrs gathered for. photo durtng a nteent trfp to
~tilye<;!!n~1l:l'l9mes,.. p'f:mj!IllPI!f$;. toblUld,. prepare and .1ev~I •..the.M*~~~~~tIJq ~~I~ ... $und.,~.......

Editors note: The following- is the
first in Q,series of.Qrtiete~ -concerning
the upcoming 5chool bond election.

Two years ~go, the Wayne
Middle School was shut down be-

. cause of perceived air quality
problems. and ,ubstandard facili
ties, The school di'trict moved in
12 mQdular buildings to 'erve as
cla'srooms for the middle schaal
grade, (5-8).

AI,o attendlllg the luncheon
was Dr. Ken Halsey, interim p_reii
dent-at Wayne.State. Halsey wel
comed the gfOup to campu, and
noteci the importance of their ef
forts. in the northeast Nebraska
tHE'a.~- -p~tHcular!y as it relates to
the College. Hal'ey commented
the college is thrivin\;! today due in
part to the -c6ntinued ernpho'i'
the state is placing on develop
ment.

'wsc hit, worked clo,ely with
the group to enhance these e'
fcHts in the College's service reo
glon through the camp'" Office of
Community arid Economic
Development,' h,> said.

The -Nebra,ka Development
N.~t"'9rk. iSI1l~de up pf n,ore. than
475 organizat\onal men1berslrom'
a wicievariety of business, educa
tion, agrrcultural, elected official"~

_governmental ~en.cies, .statewide
association~, trilial governments,
utilitie' and community'interelts.
The NDN .works to connect busi
ne~s an.d. com,munity leaders
throughout the state with people
wlthinorganizations, agencies and
the private sector who have
steppedforwarci as partners -in
community and economIC growth.

There ,are seven regfQnS In
Nebra~ka fortheNDN. Wayne is
in the. NOrthe.ast Region, which
',1'0 includes Antelope, Boone,'
Boyd, Brown, Burt, Cedar, Colfa~;

Cuming. Dakota,. DI~on, Dodge,
Garfield, Greeley, Holt, KeyaPaha,
Knox, Madison, Nance,. Pierce,
Platte,Rock, Stanton, l1'!urston,
Wayne and. 'Wheeler Counties.
Loren Kucera, director of the
Nebr'askaBusinessDevelopmerit
Center at WSC;is the chair of the

_.- Northe~egrofj.

The Netw,?rk supports commu
nity and economic development
programs· throughout the state.

':0> • One of their. most 'recent efforts
was. to support the northeast re-'
gion in their efforts as they begin

• a 'pilotprogram for the Nebraska
Development. Youth. Network
'Northeast Region. This group is
working, withs'evenarea high

"schoQls looking for ways to,com·
municate .and connect with the
school and community, including
entrepre.neurialoppartl!nities.

The.~oard's next,' m.!:eNng .is
sla~edJorNqv;..9·tO jnH.astings;·.
~"" -',''':: ':",.",~. __,:~o:: ' ,'.-,,:' ," "'. ':.",,, ,':" ' ."" ~:" ' .....,'.;,,' -, ",





There' are many issues over
which those of us who have fol
lowed the subject for some time
have become fru,traled' due to
misrepresentation of fact, and be- ..
'lieve it or not, I haven't addressed
all of them in this lengthy letter.

Voters need to avail themselv~

of the facts .instead of falling prey
to the high emotions surrounding
this issue.

Whatever the outcome of the
advisory ballot determining how

So, here it is.
Good job, Les. As a mutual ac·

quaintance of yours' and mine'
once said: 'You don't· tind .very

many people in this business who
actually give a damn about this
stuff.' You're one who does give a
damn. And, tor the record, I gave
m'ore than one when I read your
last column.

otten, . writerS go from one
,assignment to ilnother with little
fanfare. Les deserves ·to go out
with at least one "attaboy" or
'attagirl"' (or Whatever is 'appropri·
ate to acknowledge the sincerity

. of. her effortswhife keeping the
Politically Correct polke out of my
life).
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But I am most certainly going
to miss Leslie Boellstorff Reed.

Talented people can come and
go in the reporting and writing
trade. There's no reason to notice

Nevertheless, Leslie Boeflstorff
Reed, has put her columnist's hat
00 a_rack. ~

architectural consultant stated at
the last public input meeting in
July that it would be some type of
concrete block part way up with
an EIFS (Exterior Insulation &
Finish Syst,", ',on the top which is
a type of lated' board with
stucco sprayed over it.

From a purely aesthetic stand
point, this does not sound flartic.
ularly desirable to me and certainly
not as long lasting as the brick of
the Middle School which has al
ready lasted close to 9() years
without deterioration. the bonds are utilized, I w.ould

I would encourage citizens to hope that voters -would realize
go to the Middle School building that the modufars are not the
and conduct a walk.around best option for our children.
inspection. This building i. fundi.·' Al'lotITeTlesson t hopeehas'been
mentalJy, and structurally sound. I learned Is that buildings, whether
live in a 95-year old house and they be old or new, have got to
expect that it will last significantly be maintained. Monies for this
longer than many of the neWly need to be budgeted annually no
constructed 'homes. The simple matter What the prevailing finan-
fact that repair of the elementary cia! conditions happen to be. We
school has had to be linked onto need to transpose our throw ilway
this bond issue would logically mentality into oneal goo'4.$,l_-
point to the fact that ,new' can- ardship. .:Jl.

struction is not nec"ssarily c'b~e:,'t."te~r~~-co-cc--...,..cc--=,-c-:--~·'''..'_K=rl'lS~(Jr,;;:le;;se~,""CC:~
-.:unSmjTIl~·- WtJYftf'

Dear Editor,
. I am hopeful that everyone will

leel a re,ponsibiiJty to vote ,on the
upcoming bond "rssue scheduled
.for S.-pt. 29. I know this is an issue
rvo'king very diverse V'I€WS and
opinions and I respect those with· a
perspective different than my
own.

I feel there are some areas of
the debate, however, in which the
general publ\c n~JY have been
misled Jnd de~erve SOI11(' clari.tiC\l
tion.

1. Contrary. to the 'tatement
mJdt" in the' most -recent school
newsleTter, the MidiJle 'Sc"hool

,bUilding was nO.l ..clos"d due~ to
poor air qu.ality. A'more accurate
statement would have been that it
was dosed to a perclOption 01 poor
air quality. arid lack of proper
ventilation. Two separate sets of
tests done on the air quality were
conducted under the direction of
the Occupat'ional Safety and
Health Administration. (OSHA) as
the request of the school board,

Although no "'normal" values

··Letters ..,..;-_~..:- ___' _;_--

Areas need clarification

hl\V{"'b-e-en 'e,t...bhsht>d' tOT ... rr '
quality, both ,eries' of tests re
v.ealed. that the' air in the Middle
School wa,better th~.n the
'average" building .used lor similar
purposes. Cultures of the wall ,i'r·
faces did prodllCe mold gro"",,,.
how"ver, 1 would venlure a g'ues'
that even the ,urfaces in' the
home of the' most fastidious
housekeeper woulq, produce a
positive mold culture. Mold is a vi-

....1aJ..an.d ..ubiquitous. ~pect of our
ecosystem'. Molq f&sistant paints
and wall cover~have been in·
vef)ted for t.his very reason.

Another area of concern of the
air quality was the bat droppings in
t,he attic 'of the Middle School. l.
remember hearing reports about
the 'two fe~t' of guano that had
been observed. In actuill point at

Douglas P. Nelson,
·Wayne

itself in the market of plant
10c.1tlon.

All development " local. No
company ever located in South

mvest in our .kids. That's wily'l am
votil]g for new constructioli over
remodeling the old middle school.

The .new bUilding plans are a
much better investment for "our kids
than trying to squeele lOverything
Into the old Middle School grounds.
1I's an investment in. Kids; not a
building. .

I'm not a building expert, but I
trust the independent cpmmunity
task force cOJnmittees. These are
people who have repeatedly and
-extensively studied the building .
issue in recent years 'and have" con
sistently' recpmmended agains't
remodeling the old building. I trust
these people.·over those who have a
vested interest ip remodeling.

I will, be investing in pur kids
when I vote tor the bond 'issueand
new, cQnstructio(l.

'1 he following article

Lesa Backstrom
Wayn'O

Development strategies given
. . . I

Here we Me In tile fate t 990's.
We need a str.ong 1",'111 'econo.my
for the """all <HId s","uiity of our·
~ount'ry. Today -'the action - rgac:
tion o! our farm progra.m is ju.st t~l~

0ppolite. Our. business decisiOns
Jnd f-arnl practic.f"s are f19t alway~

based on good sound jUdgement
but m",t b" tempered and ad·.
,u'ted to comply with the regula.
tiOf1"5 o~ t}lC governm~nt program
beCJllsC' rn.1ny fJrnler~"ot' thIS day
•1nd J"gC' .11 e n-ot finan6allv secure
enough not t~). This i....why we are
losmq so mM1y' f !lff11('TS.

Dear Editor,
A' wise and 'successlul man once

told me you should never invest in
things, you shouid only invest;n

·people. I asked him to <'xplain and
he said all financial', political, busi'
ness and soCial decisions ultimately
'are peo.ple· decisions.

It makes sense.We vote for politi·
cal candidates because we tf·ust
them as people.: We "choose a bank
because.of the people .who run it.
We invest our ti,me in ciV1~ and
social organ,zations because {)f the
the other people involved.

We purcJ;1ase. our'homes to bene
tit the penpie in oor family and we
purchase them fr,em people we
believe in and in neighborhoods
where we enjoy the other people.

I am applYing the people rule to
my d~cision on the Middle School
bond issue proposal. t want' to

Invest in kids

Consumers .. ta~"payers, do you
W'l'1niY!'segiJ'ysrji{ing )'alit food
aild setting yo", grQ1:ery bilP Tohen

Kankakee or

but the.y
_A,k'!.'JL .."'?9~~S::Y1 _

bur/ding,
dpv.eloprn(~nt

many rnovlng
machine,
tndustry Recruitment

The most unqerstood and
obvious' part of econom'ic
~~elopme!ltiU.herecrui(m~fltoL
the larg'e plant 'operations,

__ foc·usin.gJo.caJ resources In a direct
cost/benefit.

Today, many communi.tie, ate
." ~eeking -progress todive~sify and

balance their local economies.
This diversity idea holds true
~speclally after so many mergers,
acquisitions and corporate right
sizing have left many .communities
struggling to absorb' workers after
",lant.c1osures .and consolidations.

-Lett~rs" 'Goodwritersm·~omeanlt.o~too~n::--
PharmerPhysks By Ed Howard ' . .
D~ar 'Editor, maybe you ought to call your bro· St't h C d t h . . I (N' bla e ouse orrespon en a notorious decision on second. tail, let 'me 'say that such manage· t elf amva. otlcea e ellCep-

Fo.r evt'ry action- an equal ker and buy some stock, because The Nebraska Press Association degree murder, malice', and the rial reversals and subsequent an· tions are made fOf those who start
and opposite reaction. Sound fa- you will be paying your taxes every So, there I am, sailing along on nouncements always have struck at the top. of well-capltalized, na.

, 'mHlar? ft's ·th.e·#l·l"','of phyiks. -1imeyou-go-to'ihe store. :.... wha~'passes,in my' world for a . eventuaLletting.go of a .bunch of '-me (and; mDck"rt'\e they' certainly • tionalpolitical magazines, eSpe-
For example, in the 1970's: Farmers are a rare set of busi· more·than·less daily routine. You convicts who had killed other have) as aroitrary, capricious and cially when they are the offspring

Action, $3.00 target .price for ness people but there is one near ~now, do the work thing, do the people. unreasonable. And those are just of an assassinated president). Most
"eorn'O'-Reaction," ploW the sandhills .- exti.oction. He. is. calledlhe. farmeco .garden .tliing..do some reading. . ..The~, ... Les.pr9.c~E>ciejl. to. i'''' ,.. the" 'des<riptions.that'... can .. be ...
of Nebraska. feeder. But do you find him on the Cet the mail., . nounce that she had reached the printed In family newspapers.

In the 1980's: endangered species' list? Mail is notoriously akin to lhat end of her story and, as she put it,
. Action, CRP program. Reaction, Corn silage is -one of the most box of. chocolates made famous 'the end of my stint writing these

plow Bolivia, South America. efficient cattle feeds k.10w to 'by Forrest Gump's mother. You columns"for the Nebraska Pre·ss
. In the 1990's; man'. Rut do you know thaLlhere never krlOW what. you're going" to Association.'

_Actio,n, Heedpn1 to 'Farm JAct: is no provision "'ror "a···-to-an get. . ' ., ... lust like that!
Reactjon; broke fa"ners. . Deficiency Payment on com Of course, in Gu'mp's day, they Well, as Bertie Wooster often
··As they say, beel1 .there. dQne, silage? (Over,';ight. or dome~tic 'didn't have those' little diagrams said to leeves," 'There you have You might recall that Les and I

. that. DOI1:! believ.e me? 1 .cal1 ,discrinl;nation')" on the candy b()~es which'allow it!' . teamed to gi~e real names to thi~.

.l'i.11"<"I1.,m<,-s. On ..Frid"y. Aug .. 21 r 1998 In th<,- .discr;riiini/ti>'l'g'pala1e to avoid Yo.u. could have knocked me column. when we replaceq. the
'VV"yne County: t[1'" 1.1JP ali' (Om' ·....mak'looM 'tll\ij"gsthat ilre filled . over with· a column; if Les hadn't -·l1om·,de plume ..of. Melvin-Paul.. I
was $.17 per. bushel. Th"t is. a-bout with soinethmg resembling cough, already done the job. never missed Melvin for a second
.1 (). percell1 of the value 01 the syrup. Would that there were "My boss at the' World·Herald and, the fJct is: I'm glad h~'s
crop, What"is a f.1fmer·!elOder to some w.'y to do the same thing has rever"sed a previous oecision .dead. He wQuldn't have been my.
do" Try to'maintain the ;tatus.quo with nia;l; ,J color code or seri.", of and concluded that my writing of first choice for journalistIC grave
and absorb"t_he IOS5 or let the yJ,rd icons, fe.lturmg \~spirin, al<:ohol, ,11 these cofumns violJtes our news- stuffing', but he was a'worthy (an*
grow to weeds. harV"st the corn burning building. a fatted calf, a paper's policy: she said. didate.
with the combine al1q send that slot n",chine spewing coins. Well, there you have it, ag.,in.
load of cattle to Cargill 1 Something that would give those Give some people a bit of author-

As of'late, the onty real asset a on board a hint before the ship hit ity and, first thing, they have te;> go
farmer-feeder has left "Iter leed a the sand. around, exercising it al.l over the
pen of cattle is the fertilizer value On t/.li, p.,rtlcul", day, the mail place.
of his manure. Guess what? O~r includes a column written by long· Without going i"to a lot of de·
farm program regulations say you time .1(qua/n.tance leslie
may not incOfpor.lte ·tl1i\ natvral Boellstorff Reed. Our understand'.
organic fertilizer on highlt erodible ing from the lwginning 01 our joint
soils, where we n."ed it tlie most! effort (or the Nebraska Press

Ofl...\urT1C'r.., tax-p<lYC'rs -In t 1!? ons-umrrs"· axpayer I Jom 1''1:1 \,1 1 n
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name from ,balldf'

Enjoy a safe weekend of travel

The group of loc:aljoung people and adult sponsors C:QhStll'Ueted a Sunday Sc:hool Building
_In.lmly thre_e_dAy_s.dudng.a trip _t..o_Mexll:Q_thh_Ulroroer. -C~--. _ ----------- --- ---.---

Group----~---,--------:.-

i
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Mary Carstens
Wayne

"hallway" between clalses 12
Student, who are eilgiblefor pro
''lrams In othe'r bUildings .such as
speech, accelerated math, comput
er COUf').es,· mUSIC, etc can get
where they need to be qUickly and
safely

All at this can be accomplished at
a cost of less than $17 a month for
the owner of a $10,000 ho\"e On
Sept. 29, vote lor the bond and for
new c"onstrucllon.

"AII- in :,11 II p,J\led by too
qUJckly but (C'rt,wl things fema.i.n.
'JVe all carry cC:rtdll1 mcmorir\ of
C'vents \vhlch We wl)1 KCCp fur life.
The>' work ... thc -L7n ..wh'f'rf' Wf'

~taYf'd ,the g,H1H'S we plclYE'd on
thp vans,,,Uw urlbc1lcVdbie power
of nOlure-. (,od built tim building,
w(' were. JlJ~t th:r too\s," Pastor
Hoi':.trdt con<...ludeu

meet student's needs, rather than
being laded into the location cho
sen over 90 ypars ago. 8. The
Middle Schoc' ·_lIlding. can be
de'igned to rr,'", student needs,
rather than around the use of the

'old bUilding. 9. PI~yground space
can be built the- shape and Size stu
dents need, rather than relying on
whatever space is left over Qn the
block. 11. StaH can be shared efti
clently, not ~equiring a three block

Voting tor flew construction will
mean that: 7. 1he location fQf .the
Middle School will be chosen to

have. newer,'. ,more' comtortdule

bUildings for ~heir >ehool,} All 1S3

tenth through twelfth qrade sl-u
dents III baf'J.d Will lit In the band
room 5, The leaky roof and win
dow, at Wayne Elementary will be
replaced, 6. The Hl'gh School can
expand its offenng for advanced SCI
ence (OLJrse~

Dozen'reasons given

Voting lor the bond meanl; 1 All
four s,hools III the Wayne-Carroll
sy,tem benefit. 2 Middle Sc hool
students no longer have to nlOv~

between buildlng~ five or rT)Qre
times a qa~, in ~nY weather 3
Carroll Elementary students Will

Dear Editor,
Here dre a dozen good realom to

vote for the school bond issue and
for construction of a new ·middle
Ichool

What's thisab-out tax relief?
..~~

~ Donuts - $.89

Local/yOwned

$250 Jrld: l)f(1l'ICd

driving (ldSS.

Sf. 01 Nco.",:tf I'.S. SCQ-tt'D
Slev.er:>, CKJdrt1f1, def 'Complaint
for Minor In I)()~s\'.')~ion. ~in('-d

$250 ,1Ild eO\I\. .
St. at NClb., pit! ,\is Em J Smith,

WJyrw, deL -Campl,}.II.'! for Ass,lUlt
in tho Third Dl'CJCl'c FirlPd $250
on d(1)cndcd 'cnmpl:I'rlt for
Disturbing the PDClCO .

St. of Ncb, pltl., v,_ Amy L
Dowling, W,lynP, del. ComplJin.t
for l.ssulnq Bad 'Ch('ck. Dismissf'd.

51.01 Ncb. pltl., I'. ",iii C
~\NrlH,h(·-Otlk(L)I(', dC'f. C(:lllpl.:lil~t

tor Drivm9 Whl.lo Under the
Influence of Alcoho~lc lrqut.H,
SentencC''Cl< tl) ')1),: mor,ths.
p-rob,lfion", orc'fp! oN 'to ~ln('nC1
Jlcohol c"duc,lti(l(1 (our~(',

lie Impound' lor 00 d.)\,,,,

"Nationally Known" -f1fl6(J3'Main St11I\ \l~yne. NE
CITGO (402) 37Ji-9982

I,

Earn Up To $·200
Back A Yenr!•••"
With your
companion
Visa Card.

Dear Editor, about the need lor the Taxpayers jOn Novo. 3, every taxpayer in the ,arne time, the number of statp obltgatlon to pay for the reasonable
Nebraska can take an important Relief Amendment. and local government employee' costs of a rea'onable government.
step toward receiving rea! property, Should government be has increased by more than 200 But I belteve elected officials have
sales and income tax relief by voting required to live within the same percent ' lo,t Sight of what the word

I A d t 41 3 th T
Income limits Ihat we do? 0 course we need a government' bl "

o~ men men I e axpayers EaCh of us has to live within 3 ' reasona, e means
Relief Amendment. h"rl~a' brito manage ,orne of our publtt My hnal question to you" Simple

" ..,,,,, 'h hal~ ~f ~ ..asp.. 00 o~~~-atfT.-AU-weaFe a,k"'q IOF-1<H'ffi~llfi<;n--=-C--, --th-4-t -_---.vn~ e-~-moH....IMf)~--- __ ,,__ fr ---- - thW-Jittiai -, - - :-.:--.".~ 15 e' aff: QI InCome a you are
184 006 Nebra'ka voters wh' earnings. owever, "_Iu't am t ernment to provide needed service, fore e to pay In Nf'braska taxes more
. ,- . a been the case With most govern- at a poce we conaUord, and h t d b -, t .

SI.gne,:! . the Taxpayers Relief ment\ in NpbriTska - . - t an It , lOul e I your answer"
Amendment petition..' thiS effort 'to . Amelldmpnt 413 WIll encoura'le y"', thpn YQU nped to vote tor
I . 'Ih k ,- t' \ -th In totaJ, qO:vt~rnr"l'lent )ppndinq and support d more eHlcient, \rTMIl AfTH;'ndnwnt 41 ~

Ii. ow e. s yrocI\€' In'9---Qrow ro ha':o mc rf'dst'd from .about $1 billion, t d d~ l'r government In 'our lives R(Jal tllX r(·!lpl 1\ not hdrtj to
gov('l,omen :pen 1n9 <~n '.~e our to ovN $4 bdllon In the p<)~t 20
t]X bl rden w II b th N I Should la.!lpayen have more de hlPve You "nlply limit the

< J I t:' on t' 0 em ){'r Y(-~4.n. If thiS. ,>pendHl9 (ontinues, It (ont.rol of how our lax dollam are <tmount of tdX dollar':> ~Wlf,' ~nd local
ballot wHl destr,oy Ow' fLJtur(~ for th!!' next used" . qovprnroeot. ( i.in \pend, "and require

I Wdpt to e~prt:"S5 my pE;'r~onal generdtion N~br3~ka .do('~ not belong to Uw tt t 1 th I t
thanks to tho'>€' who signed' the Our taxes are too high becau':op' )t'm 0 re urn e /.;.urp us rT)oney 0

petition and helped in that Carn- spending is too high Governor Ben ~~~~~~.:e~~I:~~~::~r~r~~:tio~: ~~~~f :t;;:;~d;:~l: d~e~, :~t~:;,~
_.---.. -~.....1:!Y1..QI,JLWorkis just begin: NeISQP.i.s absolutely fight when he byj,l5 wIlme~cidHnter~b-itft>-ffl----_whv--- Ott - 5hould - -v<)te- - -FOR

mng, said that the only way to achIeve ' - - , y
1I2:PFlOFESSIONALBUILDING- Th "d' b t "A "'d . "1" . I' f' h- - h dl pass more laws_an(1 fmdnew ways Amendment 413 on Novo. 3.

WAYNE, NE 68767. OFFICE: 375-2134 - - e e a eon men ment 4 3 true tax -re Ie IS t mug 'spen ng --' --
~~-C"';a,,;,,;;"1Us--roIFFree~5T-2T34'------: ---~EHleavy;--Gtlf-ePf'lO~-:-re'iel",AmeRdment-4l-3-i5---5!JeReiRg----tQ-5fJff1e-eur-mone~~----~---~!!Ja.\t~!'.a r'_T_ --

;~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nents, a coalition of special interest -- relief that is long overdue in-- our We created government tQ serve Co-Chair of Citizen s for
groups, have a common goal... to state_ -- - the peQple, nQt the other way Nebraska's Future

spend more of your tax dollars.- Is It time elected officials look "t around. How.many times have you Blood drive held
They will bring up "II.sorts of re,,-. redudng, rather than Increasing actually received a smaller pr.operty

sonS why this amendment won't the slze·of government? tax bill promised by elected olli- The Wayne Community Blood Drive
work, But as you decide 'on, your Over the past 40 years the total cials? on Aug, 27 had 74 volunteers and 68
pqsltion, here are a: few simple- population in 'Nebraska. has How many times have you seen a pints:Q! blood we", collected,
~uestIQnsyolJ_~h.~_IJ'l!....£oEs!g!!!_.-._,!~milin~~~t_~e __same. Ourirlg .__smallerbudget for" next year from Siouxla0

d
Community Blood Bank .1

yaurelty -(it'-C(jUi\1Y9(M!rntnen[;-clr';~~~rt~I~;::~;;~et~*~j~-;'1~/fria~~:---.- ~i
local school c!istrict? uals: -- -

How many time have-you seen Roger Meyer - Six gallon donor
the Legislature com!! up with a Bonnie Moomaw and Suzanne

. smaller spending, bill for the_ next Olson· 'Four gallon <lonors
year?' - Bonnr~ Otte and larry Mitchl!t, -

Amendment 413 will require state One gallon donors. -- ,
__' . Thanks go out to all who participated,

': lind local governments to limit their 'also to th!! Hospital Auxiliary, Evelyn
',S(:Jend!ng ,and retum stirp'u~ rev- JerRian, Bonnie Moomaw, Dennis upp,
:"e1iue airedJy tQ taxpayers !IlrQIJgl) Joann Temme, Rita Mclean, and -to

property, sales. an"t Income tax Providence Medical Center.
~fl!ductions. That's real tal< relief,not . .Th~ ))eXt scheduled dates fa. commu-

:anQtbiirempt)l promise:. ,",_ nity-'drives inWiI)'Il'! are 5ept. 24 and
'~i-~~1'tIlire,s no'question w~naVfi in oct.21. .



Thursd~y,.SepteinberjJ~i~SectJOD: B

Quarterbac:k Brad Pa,ulse" pitches the ball to a runnIng
back during. the recent WSC sc:rJmrnage.

Back-up quarterback Bran.don i;avaley turns up fleld' and
attempts to evade a would-be tackler_

BrentliU lays out and catc:hes a. pass for big yardage dur,..
Ing last Saturday's scrimmage.

Game time is set for 6 pm KWPN
(FM 108) will air the game.

Student assistants will be Brad
fitzke, coaching the defensive backs
<lnd fesse Donnenwerth, helping
with the offensive line.

.~~Stllte$t.ttll)9·quarte"" ,.I_)ones 9etsp1entY0,tlme to throw tbe ban 'from
hl.,~~.~.""J"cliji:lII9~natfUtSat..rday·sscrlmml'tge•. ,The W1lckatsopen the sea- ..

"~~on$a1u""".lnst:$.Outh Dakota In Vermlllm.n. S:D; at 6 p.m.

Kevin Haslam will go from oHen,
sive_ -coor-dina\or.to oHensi>Je U"e
coach and Adam' Valenda will be
the running backs coach with Bob
Urwin as the wide receivers coach.

The coaching staff underwent a
couple changes as well as Gary
Garabato takes over the helm as the
offensive coordinator.

. The defensive corners will be
-<thaka Smith (Okeechobee, ·Fla.)
and Yano- jones (Omaha) iNhile the
back-ups for those two. include
AshleyToussaint (Miami, Fla.) and
Jeremy Hoelker (Kingsley, Iowa).

Kirk Steffensen (Friend) is the
strong safety with Antonio Jackson
(Okeechobee, Fla) backing him up.

The 'free safety is Roger Wooden
(<:airo) with·jason Dolliyer (Stanton)
backinq him up.,
. Bnan" ]Ohns6n. (San jose, Calif.)

will do the punting and place-kick
ing while Yam:;' Jones and Ronnie
Blair are the punt returners and kick
off returners a.long with Johnny
Hawkins.

Brian Merrill (Los Oscs, Calif) will
start at outside linebacker. as well as
Nate Herbst (Selix,lowa) with back'
up coming .. (rom Trevor Templar
(Gering) and Joe Scheppers
(Omaha).

''We have some: great athletes
playing the linebacker positions,"
Haslam added.

Davis (Valentine), .Jason Rudloff
(Verdigre) and Seth Last (Hubbard,
Iowa).

The heart-and'50ul of the'
Wildcats defense lies in the charis·

THE DfFENSIVE UNIT is looking
to go toa 4-3 set-up w,th a defen·
"ve line that Haslam feels is very
sound' with Jason lamen (Norfolk)

...aD.d._.CJJLL..ToPf...(J:lgtllngton). as.
qefellSlVl; ends while Craig Price
(Syracuse) and Troy Evans (Crofton)
are the defensive tackles.

Backing these guys up will be
Chris Rizzo (Topanga, Cali!.), Greg

Bani' sides of the ball yields
immense talent with the Ot/ense
being head-lined by junior quarter· .
back Jaime Jones, a 6,5, 242·pound
product of Hartington Cedar
Catholic.

Haslam has three very talented
running backs in Luther Starks (cur
rently injured), B.). Helmstadter
(Lincoln) and Fred Giraud
(Montreal, Quebec). "We are as
deep at running back as we've ever
been," Haslam smiled.

The 'Cats iNm again run a 'spread

"Jaime will really benefit !fom the
experience he .gained last season,"
Haslam said. "He's had a great fall
camp and has really stepped up to
be a team leader."

~'Philosophically, are strategies are
the same as last year's: Haslam
added: "We iNant to bean ag9[es· <

sive,attacking fbOtball team."

The WSC mentor said in order.to
achieve thetean,!:s goal of having a
winning season there are 11- steps
and the first one is Saturday night in
Vermillion.

"We grew a lot la>t season and we
hope to expouriOol) that growth
and continue. in the right direction
this seasor:t/' -Haslam said. "'lYe are,
however still.extremel. oun."

Haslam's young 'Catswent 3·7 in
1997 but more importantly, won
three of the final four contests of the
season Which left nothing but opti·.
mism for. 1998. . .

"I can't say enough about our
kids duringfali camp," Haslam
noted .. "It was··awesome. £veryone
worked extremely hard and we
.have what we feel is a very unified
team.o".

Wayne-StaufoOtban~m~~·.··-...
J9 start~~s~n ~~.~ilturday
By Kevin Peterson' Curt Lessman (Sioux City) will be .
Of the Herald the startir\g right guard vvithCasey

Bowman (C~ar.Rapids, Iowa) back-
--:inghimup 'and jeff S:habiillll
·(Orchard) will lead the right tackle
slot with Bryan Fieel (Plattsmouth)
as hi.s back·up. The center position
will be manned by Curran White

.:.(Santa Rilla, Calif:) with Heath Keim
as his back-up as well.

Wavrunek, a senior from Verdiqre.
Twenty.tour -..c1~tefWio~·~-----_··~~~~~~~~

~eturned to this year's team which . ")esse's a tre';'endous ball player
:-ctRC~uees ,s.,,-sefW>fS;--sev<'A---J'l0lGrs -ana-FiiTsOur',nspiraticlnarieadef; "

and 11. sophomor~s. Haslam said. "We'.ve also got a good
one backing him up in freshman
Mike Baker (S,an\a Rosa, Calif.) who
gr~dedolit al93 percent. while

"pl~y;ng the entire -scrimma.ge' last
Saturday'" .

Eleven tUfnover~ in.16 .pos"es·
. , 'Ions led to di'saster 'for head coach

"Kevin H-aslam in his debut at the
helm of the Wildcats program.

That wa~ then
...•.T.hlS--I~.nOw.._._._._...__

The"Wayne State iootball team
Will open the 1998 campaign on
Saturday night in Vermillion, S.D.
against the USD Coyotes-a team
.thaf drubbed the Wildcats in the

..c=:season:opener a..y.eacaqo; 590 fL

RonnIe Blair out·Jumpsa W1fdcatdefender for the ball" du.r
Ing.the Wayne State footbaUsc:rlmmage last Saturday. It
was' the last Sc:rlrnmage !>efore. :S'aturday's season·opener
agalIlSo'US·P; ....

Ronnle'Jllalrleap$ .tOo c:atc:ha pan beforetumlng up fh;ld . off~nse and the receiving corp wi 1.1

..f.or,._p.osltl_~._yardage .durlngadlon,.cSaturday at (~:msis\s eUeur re<::ejverso"There's ..
Cunningham field.' - been a lot of competition forthese

... . . .. spots;" Haslam said. "We have.a lot
r. -,..,.. -- -',..--,.. -- ------ -----,..--, of guys who will play."
I CLIP AND SAVE ., I Starters' .on .Saturday will be
I I Damon RuHin (Omaha) and
I I· Desmond Grace (Okeechobee, Fla.)
I , on one side ·andlonnny Hawkins
I , (Houston, TX) and Ronnie Blair
i 1 (Lanci\ster, Calif.) on the other

"-'-:J ,_. ._--' "~-'~'--~-'-Tne-season's t;~;gamewitt have
1 I . The four that wiH see plenty of four captains voted on by each class
, Football Schedule i ac. tion. include JaQua~ Bangs

J of players on the team They Include
I nata Qnn n"nl A.i.I..ll·rne 1 '(Palmdale, Calif.), Dan Pugsley senior Crdlg PrICe. IUnlor Jason
I ''-'ill< ...,,9.." -- L (Elkhor.n),· Herman Gordon

S t 5 t S It [) k I 530 Jansen, sophomore Brent L,V and
I ,ep . a Oll 1 . a U. a p.m I (Oceanside, Calif.) and Brent IreshmanCurt Lessman
I Sept1? at Northwost MiSSOUri State 100 porn 1 (Albion)
I' Sept.. 19 Northwestern Oklahoma State 11 :30 /t.m. 1 .
1 '(Band Day) . I Nota single one of the eight
I Sept. 26 Peru State 11 :30 a,m. ! mentioned receivers is asegior "We
I (HOmecoming) I are very young as I already men,

....:...-4'.rIl_~~I.+"O...C"'t.c..'3"c-_ FortJi~s·Sta)~. 6:30.1""'.'" . I tloned and we'tt make young mlS·
(Egg Bowl) "' taJ(es~butwe~won't be 'making

1 O' t 10 NOfth St t 11 30 1 undisciplined mistakes,' Haslam........J.. c,: : . . ern a e : a.m. 1 said.
.. 1 \)C~~-----r.nool'tmRtState~~.. 'T1':-:3lJJJ:l1'I,"---l ~~~~~

1 Oct. 24 at Chadron State 1:30 p.m. 1 Although only'a junior; Herman
.0>.1 Oct. 31 Winol1aState 11 :30 a.m. 1 Gordon is coming off of playing

1 (parents Day) I three years of professional ba-seball
1 Nov. 7 at Minneso.tacDuluth 11 :30 a.m. I with the To~onto Bluejays.. organiza.

-I Nov. 14 at Quincy 12:30 p.m. 1 tionon the Double AA leYel.
, .... I,
1 Volleyball Schedule I. The biggest question mark

at"Colli::O'rdia r~-r5tY.m:· ...·~~ ~:'have answered is
, the offensive line. .

UNO at Wayne 7:15 p.m. 'There isn't a single senior on the.
UNKatWayne 7:15 p.m_ I 0 offensive unit on both the first and

• • •••• 0 1 second team.

•
.: cl:w······· ,.'-':,<' - :: ,:o.' ,f)- ';' : ..--~

. .•... ......./..t.<;. n~i~~~:~~~:n:~~~~II~:~.·...·"1· ,~~:ca~a~~~~:~m~ti:r9~a1t

<~:~.",~~fl~~~~£e~",¥,~....."...Jit,~j:i ;~~..~~



uS to knock off a few of thme-as
well." , .

Northern State, Northern
Colorado and Minnesota-Morns
each went 3·1 In the'tournament to
tie for, first pldce whtl~ WSC wo,'2·2

along With Southern (o}(Jfado'
Southwest State and Morningside..

Western Washington went 1 ~

With Suuih Ddkota finlshlngO·4
[he 'Cats Will hove a chollf'ngln9

weekend as they play in the UNO
Tournament on Friday and the
South Dakota State Tournamer;t on
Saturday .

Friday's games 'haye WSC playmg
Grand Canyon at noon and Western
Stote at 3: 30 p.m.

SaturdaY's contests have the 'Cats
plaYing Dakota State at 10:30 om,
Seattle Pacific at 1 pm and South
Dakota State dt 3 30 p.m
. W..5<'::v"ill ~lso play al Mommgside

on Tuesday night. .

digs With Kershaw not<hlng 10·.
Parry finished with nine digs and

Amy johnson six while Lindsey Koch
and Renee Fuhr each had ~Ye.

Tfw.Wildca4.wiJ!.have..lA-tnatU><
es under theIT belts before pldY"'9
the-wll"t home match 01 the s"d,on
o<jdln,t Briar Cliff on Thursday, S"pl
I! at 7:30 p.m

W5C will compete ot ttl<' UNO
!<.H:lrndnlcnt Ifl Orndhd on f,r1day
,md H". South Ddkota 5tdte
rOUrrldrTlent on )dturday.'

Nf>xt wf'ekend the 'Cd~ Will ploy
at the Northern Sun/North Central
Conference challenge In Mankato,
Minnesota.

Loqking ahead, WSC will play
'Uiree matches' in the Rollins

Tournament in Winter Park, florida
in Ocotober. .

-.-.- ...--J-';. . .

OPen 7 Days A Week
,10~'Mairt ·.WI:ly'ne,;·~75"99~~

SeptemberS, Saturday Night
Come on Dow.... and. 1..1.

Be a Star CL
Kareoke • 9:00

.
..........6S.~Bi>Q.

.4a\,.~........•........................... Q..~..

.•PUB

'Cats \Vin easily

Mindy Privett, a fres"bman from Frem'ont uses her head to
play defense. Privett wfU play defemfer for the WI.deats
sO'ccer team under the' direction of flrst~year coach Justin
Cole. The 'Cats begin the ,season on Friday In Wayne.

The Wayne State volleyball team
made .short work of. (oncordl1
College In Seword, Tuesday night

S~dron Vanis' squad ifDproveq t9
--J·zarrthe yotlng;~<ht>n-wttha-+5-'

2·, 15·.4, '1 S 11 VI( tory Qver the ho'l
. teMTl

Rellee luhr was. 2[)·22 In attacks
With 1J kill spikes to If>od the will'
rwr\ whih~ tessiE' Pontow WJ\ 21 ~2]

With <"Ight kills
Kf:"tll Parry was ~ Y With "-'IX kJlh

dod Jp\sie' Erwin was 8·9 With. live
kills while Jodie Larsen WoS 56 With
three ace hits.

Melanie Kershawdid the setting
duties fort6~ tat-sa.n_\tr}otch~c127
assists wnile Pontow had four.

Parry and La;sen'-paced the servo
ing coQ:ls with two ace.s each and
the defense was led by Pontow's 15

4'

g,Jr~'les and then lost In f~ve .. We
WHe actually up J 1·2 In the third
~ -,me and lost, 15-13" '

\!;H1is ',,-,aid Western Wa'shington

h,r;,J bt-aten NorttJern State .and
v\ jt'fe-at~d Western Wa?hmgton,
j,l",d-liv lu~t -- ,pnor "to playing
i'.Jonh~rn·)tiife.

"We hove some young raw talerit
uri ,tlll\ tt'am," Varlls said. "Thr~

rnor'e JT'ldtthes we play" the more
experienced wp'i l 'iPt. 'As far as our

'tyle, we try to lUlck' We real·
Iy haven't chong",] onythlng from
lost year, It'S just a matler of the
new setter getting ·use to the hit:
ters."

Vanis expects a lot from thIS years
corp c,omprised of five sen'lors, four
run tors, and six' freshman

"I expect us to be better than
500 and m~ybe to get a 20·win

season," Vanis Said. "f alwdys feel
, th"se are realIStIC goals, We play

seYeraJ'r;lnkeq teams and 1 expect

Holly Amen pfaysdefense during a reCent WSC women's
soccer practlc-e. Amen Is a freshman from Sioux Falls, -S:O':
and Is expected to play forward .or mldflelder,

:tli.

12 pak cans
& Bottt'es

Coors $JiI73O
Light __~_.-.

also led the team In delense at the
net with six and five- blocks, respec
tIvely

In the Ilnal match of the tourna·
ment WSC fell to Northern State
despite winning the first two games,
15-10, 1S·1, 13·15, 10·15, 11·15

Pontow wos the leader once
ago'in ori'offe6se'with T6'kilh with
Renee fuhr had 15 and Lindsey
Kocn, 11

"We'r(J trytng diHer€"nt (o"mblnd

tiOrl~ Jt thJ\ point with a young
learn," Varu'S ~Id. "Morri~ was tl

yery yO<ld team and we handled
.South Dakuta. Western Washington
had a. nice team and,we struggled
~erne·in·that-matchbut-got the win.

We didn't play.·overly well in the
.Northern ·St<lte mat.<;h," Vanis
added. "We won the first t"lO

On .Saturday, WSC m'uscled ItS
WilY to. a VICtory over Western
Washington but the match wer'1t Ihf'
dlSt.ance, 15·6, 13·1 S, 15·13, 9·1 S,
15·10 .

jesSie Pontow unleashed 28 kill
spikes Melissa Frahm tdllied 11 ar,d
Renee Fuhr, seven

Kershaw netted 56 set aSSllt>
while Carrie. f'inklep .the' team in
serving with tVVD 'Me, .f rdnmpoced
the defense :with ,27 .dig, while
Renee Fuhr tallied 25 dnd Amy
Johnson, 20

lodle Lorsen and les"e Pontow

There are 1 7 ployers on the soccer
team this season. "Our expectattons
are to compete hard/ stoy healthy
and be pati~J1L':_CQksaid."If wedo
those things,. I think we can·surp"s"

keeper, defenders, midfieiders and
forwards_ .

Depending on the types of
offenseoeinc:j run, thereisn'treililya
,etnurn.. ber of defeOders,midfielclt·.
ers and forwards that have to b~

used.

"There are '10 .t~ams in the (or1
feren<e With about hall the teams in

,the same position we'[e lh, lust·
starting a program whl/ethe other
holI hdve very good programs,"
Cole ddded

The Wildcdts coach said the
Northern Sun Conference wUl be a
great fit for hi, soccer program.

Cole \aid hlSotlerhlye pJoyef\ will
mc lude, Sarah J"jern(K, Holly, Ar~ent
(MIs-sa Garcia ar:id Alana', .Pfefc1E:f

Knowles wrll pidy defense'and.be.
a. goal keeper With: AnOf'TSOn .play·

'lAg midfield dno Zimmer, defend~r
and midfrelder

Other players·thot will see plenty
of action Include Alicia McCall,
Becca .. Proffitt, E"n. Peterse~ ond
Mindy Prlyett.

There is one main ;,iti~;~I~(1d h-,;;' •
Side officials during a soccer match.

Despite just being in' the second
year of existence, only three players
are back' from last year's learn
Including cO.captains len Knowles
dnd .Sara Z,mm-er. Lindy Anderson

"returns to the "team .as,weU.

Considering the field is 1'5 yards
wide and 110 yards long, condition·

--'ingcan become a1aClof. ._._.- .

The players consists of' a goal

By Lours Johmon
~or IhP' I-jprdl(j'-:

WSCspik~rswin 'twice at
s.W. State Tournament

Soccer comlStsof·11 .. players peI
te·om alld the match is played m
two, 45-mJnut~ hatv·e\'with a con
tinuous··running (Io,ck and no time
outy There Is 0 15·mi·nuie holl.

I he Wayfle otate College
WonWil' Volleyboll team opened
Sed SOil ploy last weekend and went
I2 di tll,,)outllw'eq )tate CtassiC In
Mar3hdll" Minnesota_

Jhe Wddca1<, lost their first match
l,lf the' !C)lJrnarTIP[lt to· Minnesota
r-....1 <I rw, If I <;trcllght games, 15,~9, '15
r l'-i 1 ~

\IV ~l '.>l'llior Jes.sie Pontow· paced
Ihe 'Cats dtt"ck With 15 kill spikes
dfler .a Z9·Z9 performance ot the
net

Pan-tow went on tb post sorn~

ImpressivE' numbers in the-- four
match tournament with 75 kill
spikes whICh WoS good enough to
earn her a spot on the oll·tourna
ment team.

·'B~,lng a fWW proqram, goal ~E't

trnq start~ With ba\lCs, and Cole's
young squad will a.ttempt to,@ras€ a
qoo,e egg fTOm not only an Q·3
rf'cord but by )conng. the team's
/irst gOdl

Cole takes oyer a program still in
its infancy as last season marked the
first eyer WSC women's socceneam
competing intercollegiately under
the direction of Kathy Shafer.

Althoilgh the Wi.ldcats· played
n.ilie contests, only three were con
Slder.ed .. recorded'- matches as theY
were' played agail;lst NCAA sanc·
tioned programs:

The' Little Rock, Arkansas native,
Cole; enjoys the game of soccer
havlncr played it· in' high school·
while his family was statl.oned in
Soesterberg, Af'B, Netherlands.

~I really got the taste for soccer in
the Neth.erlandsbecause that's basi·
canylhe sport of choice over there,"
Cole s~),d, ''t'tn very excited abbut

btilldjng Ihe Wayne:St~te soc cei
prc?qr~rn Thp qld-s"~e 'have'a~,v~ry

1~,~r9 ~orkeJ~ ~\nd ,though we havE' a
w·;.y~ ·t·u ~l;, -Wl,'rf' f'XCltf'd to q('l

IhIfH~~ r\.liJIl,H) .

14.5 HP
Overhead Valve
38" Cut
HYdrostatic
Lawn Tractor

Heg fl~·HIII S;>'".'Y9 99 . SAVE SJOO

",.i'"'·
__-'-_'-;,.......... __.c__,

-~ -les5T~had anexcellpn1 tourna·
ment," W$C coach Sharon Vanis
sdid. :'Sheled the team m att~ck,
and kms and after friday's action she

was leading the entire field In hit· Kershaw posted 45 set aSSists with
ting percentage and kills per Lindsey Koch leading the defense'
game" ' With 31 digs while Pontow hod 2Z

Kelli Parry.posted seyen kill spikes Kershaw, Come Fink and Amy
agamst Morns and jessie Erwin net~ lohnson each had 19 digs$1 DDft..99" tedfiv:. MeldnleXershaw had 24 Brenda Blousey and jodie Larsen

---.O.ulf.- .~'.'.:..:.~ .solaS~I\t",while Melrss.a .FTahmle<J .each.hil.l:nhJ~totaf bfOcks.
the defense With SIX digs with Renee Vanis said' she ~~ plea~;d'with
F~.hr ond Amy lohnson nettrng live the overall pfay. of her teart)

,each .. , . throughout the fOUT-match tourna"
In t.he second gome ,of the day ment:

(I~Om~,OwncrYa.rd the,WUdcat5 .'Swept South Dakota in
C"",'I strdiyhfgarnes, 15·5, 15·3,15-8.

~1'gU" Pontow led the way with 16 kills
. '" ill' <"'0 d SOO attack percentage

WIch tr.i~1e Rene~}uhr had seven kill5 with
• !=leg Rf.lI~t1S32%99-SAVO"-OO Me,li$Sd' Frat'lm and Kell! Parry net·

MICI.~unt'&.OUl'f.lOnt,z.erOTl,Il:nR,oer'3a-lSOQVada,b1o ling four kills. ea<:h,

U . - _. ~Ian~ ~w posted 10 set.
~n,,;UCE assists and she paced i.he defense

"'~~NIJS1--:~~JO:digLWbileReneeFuhr had.

~.i~~
J1:1.. Anything Less Just Won't Cut It

stay to
.Win! ,

.The "Reel" Deal Package
Pack~ge Incl~de.

• Delu"" Room for One Night

• free Bteakfast B~ffet.

• $20 in Casino COUponl

• Free Welcome Gift

• Free Valet and Self Parking

• Free Fitn'ess Center

• Beauty Salon for Hair,

Naill, !'Iassages and Tanning

Call1-800-HARVEYS ~ Llft_."E~"Ie-
now and ask for the ~ c;.nn 11'. .~~.

~R /" De / ck ~CRSlNO'HaTELee . aPaage ya" fR""'VA I!
1·29 to Harvey, Boulevatd ,c"uncil Bluffs, Iowa· 712:329-6000

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

M2B091111

WSC women's track team tops in nation

WSC sluggers to host C:!inic/scr:;mmage
WAYNE-HlP Wayne .. \t,ll,,' (<lllege. baseball tt'am will pl,y low,

Ceritrai (or11mlfnrl\' '{ -nl!pq-t:-of-1 ·\dtllrd~y. )rp1 ·f ,ll 7 Hl' ~)_m_ ot -Hdr~k
G"t'ftn..f-'-wld'--·P.r-wr (tt ..ftlf' tl.irne -f.hf>..\.vils( rl-t-S--(f"l(hfr;q \ld,tf Will !ltiJlold·

iflg a frf't> bMdldli l ImH. II If "1-11 r"1laV('f\ agf'\ Q, 14 1h~' (1Irll( vvJ\l'tw·hfdrl~· ~

from 4·S.'~O fun' Rt'ql.,l.r,~li()ll \villll1,'qm ,11 -1, ')0 p'm til ltw llt'hi }lll

turthf'J ultorrna\ILHl (,'Jtt Jl..':t. J'U Ii "

Reg Rl,llall$l09999'SAVE,StOO
EIeetJ1C Stan, Models StartlOg at 5,1299 99

women's soc<er team last spring
and .Friday will be ..his coaching
debut as "his .. 'Cats. tangle with
Minnesota-Morris. on the <;ampus of
WayJ1e State College at Z p.m.

SportsBriets'~~~-~------'

Wayne'Booster' Club G.olf Scramble.'set
WAl'N£.'c-The Annual Wayne Booster Club Golf Scwnble IS set for

Sunday, -Sept. 13: at the Wayne Country C.lub. The flighted' 3·Person
'c§cr<lmble costs BOapersonwllh lunch available, Priles wIILbe gl'ten to

all-entries along with pin prizes on the COUtse All tournament ("oceeds
will .help finance ttie Wayne Schools athletic program )hrough the
Wayne Booster Club. Call 375·11.52 for reserVations and Cdr! rental

justin Cole took over the reins as
head coach of the Wayne State

~>;"-o-T"'<,-;..,,'_.-,".c'~'"-'---'-~~;•.~ :..:, "',~~~_ ", ~ -:---:--"'::-~-;. ._'~

~it~~~~~~:~::~~'~:¥:~i'2~~:~.:~~,,~,"2~~~:,,::~_'~~;:..:·:~2~~·

vVA'r':--,,if --·1 he \\laVfle "'Ule CoJ!'eLJE'· wClIi.en\ Ir,l(.K ,1mJ tlel.d 11:',1111

recorded tht:, hiqhl:'\l tt",ill\ ~F-<-Hit:' -pOll'l d\'PfdCje dnlUnq. <lll Nl AA
Drvision II tE'arn\, ht'dd ll)<,l(h bflan r...Ll~ldl)~lUqh <1n'r:H1u!1( l'd, 1.t1(

Thl~ di)t11l( tHJIl edfnpd the thp top ~pl)l un lh-t:: t'J ')
Co.lches A-')\nc Idtlon (Uc, TC-/\) If 1\11 /~( ddt'n'lle reMn II\! tm (In' '''\jl/e wpre shut out of all three
fjr':>t lime. (J<1rnes ,Idst ~E'dSOn but Wf: expect, t-o

In addition, tht, wornen\ trt',ml~\,qf,lde PC1ll1t (l\l'~,\ll~ (l! -; 4(l(l vy<!\ era~e that very "Soon," Cole sdid.
second amonq ,lll NCAA '>( honl'" bphl/id onh [)lvi<,I()J I ill JlH'!l1bi;r ~'m()rv The ,\IVayne State me0tor 'said he

university?, G:~or'gl(l. ,1 tlC[t~ Mt' over bOO \C,hool\ \'pC1ll'io rIllq \'VOHH;'ll"". , .... ~1as three bdS~( .qoalsor rules 'that t)e
track anu held Ir1 UW NCAA . -·-·-~"""'F'e(-l+c"i>-C_4-<r1{}ll<ifW~A-4"e

The VV.SC nlE'n's tearn ~lhu \\d') nall1t'd III the US i'e A '\iI·A( dderrHe- fipld
~~~-1-"'I~.e~a~m~.~1fiFVViTCI(atS-'i\'ffi'~[jiinTIT'tinvl;tt1ca 9' ddt ptlH4ht";;dg~--=+:;'"=====~==::--c--::=="--===-~::::':":<J1:~=-::,:~~-;-~~-.'-"--

3 030 It nnrks the th r j . I Ihe . i," I j I Ih All ·'.·Flrst, we. wont to b~ v-e-ry' fu-n-cf-a-. ..~~·Witttr:ats-<;a
~__+--.-A~-<~~d-'~'--"~-'-'-'--~~~~'- , .-I,l.~_~~.I---.:\_~_~~ .1~_,_~~1~~~_ f-' -team wi.-IJ compete in', thp .Northern

ca ernie t12<lm; n~,H h"tnq tht' tl1P ..,pot II: lNo ',' mentally sound," Cole said. . .
• lndi'\/id.u~l1y. dl"tyrKe'''rlJfHl~r .Ianw. r\hGu:'\Irl f'clfllrd d \Pl.~1 on ttw !'SecOnd. W'E"~dllt.to be,disciplined Sun Conference.

USTCA AlI·A( ,H.kn)j( ICd11l fur tlw t:r t t;mt> ~1< (,'ll\-vn .. \-\:~h1" ,pddlJd·\pd 10 rUf~ ,OU~ gdl"ne ylan and not the
Idst 1\.1a)-, With ,1' h,li. iwlt.1r\ rl ~\ ,( lel' ~(lt'f1l t>~ f-'d~ i\ dtll '!Il had d other te-a-rTl'~ ~ Thirdly,' we want to

gtade PRint "v"raye· of l . work hard on being In beHer'condi-
. la!>t St'<l'i9{! h~})t--~(~.,jm,p the fll~,~,\!\"lldl',11 1',Lf<3rn AlI-Anlt--"\lll;} hnnDr~ In ,·-tio11,.than the appo·sitton," ,- '~

'three .>POI1S-r-(fO\S lOllf\try, 1'1dll(lr trM k c~!\d -i..Hl1-dO,ur trd(k
a thr:.ee-tI1l-1E' member 01 .. t-fw UI,\-l\IClil II l,!u!>~' Count·n Cna-ch'es
As?ociallon\ AJ1-Ard(iemlc ,.tPJIll. j,nd. he l'~HrW(j .1, \pt1t ·on trW G-TE.
A(~de-ml( ,AB-AmenE c1 Spring .At·L3J.ge. ffllrd lrdlll lei')l "'pi Ulq_

"[ ~lm"vpry proud of thl'l(hard work, both In· the CIZ'l':.)ro~lfl1 Mld Oil the
'tra,ck," -Kav~naugh. ,.')QI-d ;, rheir ac ademlc ,succ l'S,) 11',15' a!w~l\!~' tWE'n, VFfV

Ir:nPQrtant ·to me, and It's niCE' to see them "re·cog111.'.t'd lur' It '
T'he W~yne State UO\S co"lmt.ry and track dod fjei·d \PJnl" h<lVl.."I--',n)lE'd

team and indIVidual njtloll,1l AI1,AcddE'nlll 01 Alddpfi1IC AII"'\lflf'lH..d hon

ors 19 tirT'V.'~ sTnce ·1994

~;<~", ..~,~.' •... .'l'bl.'Wa~e Herald, Thursday, September 3,. 1998

~l'CO'°Wi#flcfis·sfJC£ercletlm· to-·he"
~-·~M,"ne$otQ--Mot~;S·•..,OIJEr;dJJJl·

By Kevin Peterso'n
Of the· Herald



11am· 2 pm

11 am' SpmSal.
11:30 ' 2pm M,F
Spm·10pmM·S

ThQ Bank WhQrQ
You'm ~mQbody

~ial.

Member FDIC

.'Iom1

ODY&PAINT
SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl 8t.
Wayne. NE
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

anners &
......... '...... merchants

state bank
321 Main

Wayne
375-2043

RUSTY PARKER
Agent .

1111 WMt.lJllrd StrMt.
W.,ne,N£~ .

Pub Lunch
Lunch
Dinner
Sunday
Brunch

116 W-.t1stSt.· Wayne
402-376-1130

StateN'atiollll1 ; .
Bank.It Trust Co.~..:::.o~.t;) ;;;;;;:a;;:;,c;:;;;;;:o::=

. Member FDIC

v Internet Web Site Design "
. .,'111 ......'111 Fe. _,,'c=_""'if ...

oS page Web Site-{$SO Setup Fee)
oMonthly Fee ($20,00)
oSites will be hosted at www.nebpower.com
oDomain Regislration(youn::ompany.comj $125.00 first 2 years
oBasic Graphics., Pictures ,,$10 per Graphic after 3 scanned
it,emS. . t

oWe will verify your site is working on a regular basis anet allow
3 changes every month for No Additional Cost.

oAdditional Pages - $10 Per Page/Additional $20.00 Per Month
oAdditional Specialty Pages {forms, search page;,guestbook,
etc.)$2S.00 Each

oAdvanced Graphics, Logos - $50.00 Flat Fee for upto 3 Logos.
-Anitn<).ted Graphics - $25.00 Per Graphic
·'nternet Classifieds ($22.00 for 3 monthS) limit 3 Graphics

t

!'[~';'~-'T POWER UNLIMITED
l~~IL"" ,,. 219 Main Wayne, NE
\,,··· .... ······-·~~1; .

--~.~0i;;'" 402-375-2615 '1-800-341-6162

MEN'S GOLF LEAGUE STANDINGS

COLFINC.RESULTS
brought Jo you by:

Law A Golfer '5c~res: Duane Blomenkamp, 34;
Marty-Summerl'",Id, ,35;. llo4, ~weetlDm!, 3,s~

lohn Fuelberth, l5; Reggie Vates,.38; Craig
Sharpe, 38; Lee's'tegemann', l8.

Low B Golfer .scons· Ch~k Surber 19, Terry
Luhr, 40; Rod Hunke, 40; lltrry Undsay, 41;
Lowell Olson, 43; Steve Muir, 4l; Gene Casey,
43; Moms Sandahl. 43; tIob8aclun.1n;lI1.

Action for flnt week of playoffs Included
the follOWing winning teams:

Team 23 (Dave Hix) defeated
Team ·17 (Craig Sharpe)
Team 13 (Lee Stegemann) defeat
ed Team 21 (Bob Reeg)
Team 5 Oohn Fuelberth) defeated
Team 38 (Don Preston)
Team 24 Oim Lindau) defeated
Team 3 (Rob Sweetland)
Team 26 (Duane Blomenkamp)
defeated Team 7{GaryVolk)
Team 31 (Dave Diediker) defeated
Team 2 (Doug Rose)
Team 19 (Grant Ellingson) deff;lat
ed Team 30 (Reggie Yat~s)

Team 14 (Ralph Etter) defeated
Team 27(Marty Summerfield)

Low C Golfer .scow; Rusty Parker, 42; Lowell
Heggemeyer, 42; Richl\rd Hitchcock, 43; Cap
J'~!ers'm,.~3;,lem...D.I!~<:y".44;.Mork ..I:!£ltb.Qll:l,....
.4S; liili Kinney, 45.

~~fe,PUU&
~. Convention Center

402-375"3795 113 South Main Street· Wayne, NE

One big divot .
The elttrattlonofthe practlce'greenand the numberr nine green at the Wayne Country
Club was completed last week to make roQm for the hvo new greens.

Wayne ----.....---H-a-i-n-e-S)-,-p-It-f.-,-vs-.-C-r-is-sy--Fu-o-s-,-,----S-t.-o-f-N-eb-.-,-p-I-t-f.-,-v-s-.-R-y-a-n

County Hoskins; def. $2,1 OO.OO.Judgment Peterson, Oakland, def. Complaint
for the pltf. for $2,100.00 and for Escape (Count I), Assault in the

.cost,. Second Degree (Count II),Court",.. Matthew Bartling, pIM., vs. $cott Criminal Conspiracy (Count III),
~ Sherer, K &. S Construction, First Degree False Imprisonment

Wayne. del. $213.00. Judgment (Count IV) and Theft by Unlawful.
for the pltl. for $213.00 and costs. Taking (Count V). Case bound
Criminal Proceedings over to District Court.

- -.--_--e-~ ._ -,.,-~~. ~--':-,-'""'''''''''''''---'-'-.--C'--' ~_':..,_~_:,:,..,.".'~ _.

The.WaY1ieHerald;Th~Y.SeP~&;t~ '.,'
.---------~--.......-~

Civil Proreedings
Keith A, Adams, dba Action

CIe.dLLService>.pltL vs, Jo~jI.()~.n,

Norfolk, del. $33.89. Dismissed.
Credit BlIreJU Services, Inc.,

pltl., vS. Donald MacCann and
'JP,'sica ·Mi}cTInn,Wfnsllle,"'1l1'h.

$758.14. Judgment for the pltl.
lor $758.14 and costs.

Credit Bureau Servkes, Ine,
pltl., vs. Randy Pick and DiaM Pick,
W~yne, dels. $377.69. Judgment
lor the pltf.lor $46.. 00: .

Keith A. Adams, dba Action
Credit Services, pltl., vs. Dennis
Boisen, Wayne, del. $2,344.00.
Judgment for the pltl, for
$2,344.00 and costs.

Keith· A. Adams, dba Action
Credit Services, pltf., vs, Eric
Birney, Wayne', det: $$30.59.
Judgment for the pltl. for $30.59
and costs,

Keith A. AdamS. dba Action
Credit Services, pltl., vs. Catherine
Andersen, Wayne, del. $111 :29.
Judgment for the pltf. for $111.29
and costs.
Small Claim, P~oceedings

The Carroll Stcition, pltf., vs.
Davi'd . Siems, Norfolk, del.
$S61.83.Dismissed .

Camera Concepts (Linda

Please Call For
Detfjils On Other

Area Listings

Acreages/Farms
• 40 Acres SW of Wayne
'" 4 - 5 Acres NW ot Carroll

4 Bdrm '1ouse, Oul
BlIIld,ngs

• 10 Acres W of Wayne
Priceless, Mature Trees

3 Acres.SWolLaurel '
House, Garage. Barn.
Machine Shed, Grain Btn

He was the charter president of
the Rotary· Club of Omaha-South
WhlCh meets at lohnny's Cafe in..
Omaha

With over 25,000 clubs in 194
countries and geographiC'" regions
In the world, Rotary lS'the only ser·
vice club which coritinues to grow

in membership. Granddaddy of all
service clubs,. Rotary was founded in
Chicago, III., in 1905, by Attorney
Paul Hams.

For rnbre 'in-formation, call. th~

K,ds Connection toll·free number 1·
877.NEB·KIDS(1.877'632.5437) or
your local Health and . Human
Services office

,.Also, a special page on the HHSS
Website at www.hhs.state.ne.usid
dedicated to the Kids Connection
program. 8egtnningSept 1 the
application can be downloaded,
printed' and completed at home

Federation ot Advertismg and is 8.

past director and distric't governor
of the American AdverliSing
Federation.

The governor will be introduced
b.y Assistant Governor Ann
Witkowski, immediate past presi·
dent of the Wayne Rotary Club. His
address IS entitled, "Who Asked
You?" '

President of Century III
Advertising, ·lnc., Larry McNichols is

_ a former preSident of the Omaha

Rotary membefS9athered fOIl'.Gov~l'Ilor'svl.sJt recently. They are, front, left to right,
ConnIe Disbrow, Wilma Moore, and Anne WitkowskI: Back row, Gli Haase, Lance Webster,
Leo Ahmann: Larry MCNichols, Dennis L1pp, Morris Anderson, and Dan Rose.

Rotary Club president visits Wayne'

. .

ChikiFen~s Heal·thprogril~started

The president of the Wayne
Rotary Cfub;-'~--wrlma'''-Moore,

announced that GoyernOr
McNicklais made· his official visit to

.the Club a.t 7 a.m. on Aug. 26
The Club meels at -Riley's

Convention Center i~ Wayne.
Chartered on June- 4, 1987, the

Club has been active in conlmunity .
aHalrs throughout its eXistence
Composed af nearly 3,000 business
and professional men and women,
District 5650 is located in 48 clubs
in central and eastern Nebraska and
southwestern Iowa.

."

Wakefield News--------~--:-:--
Mrs.Walter Hal~; The miss<on group arrived at the to clean out the church. We finally
4D2~287,2728' .. job site irfMeJ<iw iIfOUnd~p.m. of g;t to.beci arouopm,dnight," Allen

MIS510N TRIP TO MEXICO the third day and immediately said.
The Wakef~d Presbyterian began cleanng a lot,- making forms He said the group cleaned up and
. . hand pounng cement. headed for the U,S. border and

Church youth. gro.up, along Wit According to Allen Hickson, the crossed inio EI Pa,o and stayed
youth from other communities..and "d h·' nd there.. . . '.' . I gwup retire to t elr compau"
sponsors, ~penta week If)' ear y 1 . . d b 'k t
August in Juarez, Mexico, around a.m. a~ were. ac a The next day the group stopped

Maklng.·the' trip from. Wakefield work by 6 a.m.,. bUilding trusses and at Amarillo, Texas, where a church
were Jamie Hickson, Andrew wall sectrons Without power tools. there had'd cook out for them. After
Hickson, Lisa Potter, TraCi Potter, Allen said by 5 p.m. that day Uoe spending the night the miSSionaries

.---.;md..DJana..j>1ill.er..wiib.~~QQm.Q[s __ walls were Op. antu:~:, ;:::.':~~o headed to Ponca City to spend the
Allen and Barb Hickson. stanmg--urJ the' '" ~nTghTandamved'back in N~rasI<a ..

LaVern Kubik, repre~en\tng the area was ~it bya sand storm With late the next aft!!rnoon.
john Huss Presbyterian Church of winds gusting up to 1

h
10 m~h 30

'Thurston, plus youth and sponsor, ,"It was q~teba $I? t to. ave d
from, Wayne and' (lMkson, Jr~O people- WIt ant Mln(J.5 aroun

d tI t· Th I t tht'ir faces, hold the walls while we
rna e le "P'.d e

f
t~;IP ~r9r~up turned the trusse~ upside down and

w
b

as corr.,pnse 0 d . glr s'. uur nailed them fton.·, the top of one
oy~, seven men an ~I){ women. h h
Th f' t . ht t th (0 side' to the bottom 01 t e ot er

e irS OIg . ou e. 9 up Side," said Allen.
stayed at Ponca City, Okla., where a . Aft~r supper the group returnecj
church served them dmner, .. wor- . .
shiped With 1:hem;and packed--a--' !Q the.....&.Q"¥"-oundfor:the~ght.
sack lunch for them for the follow- when they got qUite a surp"se· we
in.goay: The second night waS~pent~"tlettthe 1;lnd~~~dn, h:~
in ~1:>1:>!J.~i..!.l!)(a5. . e ore "'Ie cou go 0 e we

Starting Sept. 1,the new Stat.e tive eligibility provider. Children Connection, targeted videos to
Cb[tdren~H!!alth Insurance' . Plan . .found-elj!lLQlec: ~I:Ll~.!;l ..re.Q.U.estin9.. .Nebraska-physicians and staffs, let•.
(SCHll'fwWi:'provide-'he~lth ~a;e medical services are presumed e1igi-. ters sent to school administrators

"-.~.«>verage to uninsured children ·or:bI.ewhiletheirapplication is being stateWide advising thel1'\ about Kilts
children 'with minimal inSUrance in processed, ThisprovidesshorHerm ·(:onnection.and news 'releases sent.
NebraSka. . .. ' . ". medical care until the parent's to more than 30 organizations

Called Kids (onnectlon, the new income'is verified. throughout the state for their
. program was signed into law April "Once eligible, a cl)ild will-r€ceive . newsletters:

13 and is administered by the coverage for 12 .continuous months, A mailing to approximately 2,000
Nebraska Health and Human regardless. of,changes in. family persons in human service agendes,
Services' Systen'] '(HHSS). income,· according to Ryan. "This- W\<= offiCeS, employee assistance
ApproXimately 24,000 Nebraska means more consistent and com:. programs, minority advocacy pro-
children .under 19 lack any form of prehensive medical, dental, and cer· .grams, school nurses, HUD hOUSing
health insurance. tain mental health servires for chil- offices and other organizations was

Kids (onnettlon'builds on the dren··andfTlOfeeffident:Aandlinglor....· sent.in·~uJy; ..alon9'·witA-a··t-arget.,a....:..
state's Medicaid program and pro, proViders, clients, and agency work· mailing statewide to dentists, pharo
vides health .care coverage for chil·· ers." macists, optometrists and emer,
dren infamilies'whose income is' ·Approximately-l.5,.:l70·more (hil- g""cy.room "ervice-,..pef-"onnel.
185 percent of the federal poverty dreh and pregnant women will
level.or below. become efigible in 'FY 1999,. and

In addition,. ,ome children from 18,980 in FY 2000 due to the
10w.iDcome familie's with more increase to 185 percent of poverty,
extensive insurance as well as preg· presumptive eligibility and the 12·

. "ant women with the sar'n" income m0nth continuouS eligibility.
fevel.will also be included The pro· I"tormation regardihg Kid,
gram will provi.de roullne, preventa. Connection enrollme'lt was distrib·
ltve health care and ba"c ho>pital,' uted to ,chool per,onnef ande.hil· . Kid,. Conriec(;on i, part of
lzation for chifdren needing,.. cQvE'(· dren in Nebraska public schools. GO\il~rnor Bf'n Nf?lson's. Success
age In addition, ,peCJalty ,ervlces dUring the fall ,chool enrollment 2000 V,Slorl lor Nebra,ka's Future
for children wlJh disabilifies or period. Kld$ Connection mforma-hon ('n\unng that all chikiren ff'ceive
chroMic health"'CareCoI1ditlonS' Wm .wilJ afsobe" amfibUtecl' '10 .",,,<,'11-' 'rolltiiieanapreliemanWh"atth'(QT1'"
be pr.ov,ded mother giving blrtb at a Nebra,ka benef,ts In Nebraska

Tom RyancProgram Manager, ho'pital.
stated that application can be made Kld5 Connection promotlOnal
through an HHSS offICe, schools, by activities include focus group sur.
sendi'ng a "take·home" application veys to listen to parents, groups and
to the Kids Conneetlonaddress in providers; presentation, to organi.
Lincoln or with a selected presump~ zations interested in Kld5
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f of mort' informatIon, (Ontf.H \.
Steve S(h~o('df'r at Norfolk Hiqh

School. (402\6442534

mation about college aspects such
as academic planning, financial aid,
registration{ and housing.

Financl"1 aid presentations wllLbe
held at 1 .10 and 2 30 pm

Other highlights In( IlId" a pari
cake breakfast, IIVP rnu',';(,. (IUW!.I'J,

jugglers, antique bllyrle dJ',pldy "rid

mg.
John McDonald, local r"dio per·

sonality will bE;' the banquE'J \fW,aker

Schrader Family ActiVity Center
Also there wit! Jw a money S( dV

enger hunt where bills and coins
wil) be hidden andscatterecl Mound
the Zoo, If viSitors fll1d thp mOllPY, It
is (heirs to keep.

E~eryone j~ encouragt'd to brHl<J
family and fflends for a labor D"y
filled with fun at the Northpa\l
Nebraska loa in Royal.

FestIvaL The DundeE' Villagf' aff'c1 dt

SOth dnd Undp",",ood AWl1ue ,Will
be the 101 alion

E.sca.pe into the Pd':.t With J

N,arrdted H.istorjc lour 01 the
Dundee area on "OlliE' the TruJlJP "A
person can ~it back drld enloy the
open-a~r view of. some of Ornaha\
finest home), a favofltp detlvitV of
the Dun'dee Day Festival

children's activitlf'5.
There is- stilt hmited )pd( e dvarl

qble in the S-how, dnd crdfts.rnf'n

should request a CaU for [ntry by
calting tolt,free 888 GrowNeb

o.wners of the Quilt Shop are
Janet Sievers bf Wayne and Cirolyn
Baler of Wakefield (formerly ot
Wayne).

towaRt .buying new software and
other computer technoll?gyfor tlTe
stli.dents at area schools..
. At the ·end .of 'the promotion,

'-f\MPRIDE Will present the sdiool
district with a check to purchase
needed school equipment an\l sup- _
plies,'- .

So be sure to stop by your local
AMPRIDE between Aug. 31. and
Sept. 27 to help support area·stu
dents,

The people of AMPRIDE take
pride in helping the communily and
thank you fer . helping eduCate'
tomarrow's leaders.

The Library Card
This column I'~ written occaSIonally to inform the Wayne area as to what

type5. of 'reading inatPnal.arrd~th-ef items ,are· aMi.H!able at the- Wayne Pub

lIe LrbrMy

Now th<lt the nigh15, are <1' iiule cooler 'and tfl(-' school bells '<:l1'€

ringing, tt1e WPl staff IS busy ,uitJl1g up for the fall sea,on Whethpr
you hav,' a report to write, or are lust looking tor a good book to
qo With your rOdring fire, t.he.Wayne Public LibrJry i\ 'thf> pl;KP tr)
(ji')!

The' 'W<lYfH~ Public. Ubr~ry has b('en dWdrdcd tW f.x(~llpn((: In

(h;ldl(,f1'~ )('rYKl'\ Gr •.uH through th(' Nebr.,tska Librtlry (onlfni)

'.H.)(1. Ihe fund; will b(~ U\r.-ct to (fE~Velop,d Book dj~c:u!l5<ion prC)(jfdm

lor YOUjl{) .ldult\ PI.Hlnillg ~H)d prepMiltion for Teen R.E.A,D iHP urI

dt'rwily and p.!..Hl')' art> tf) begin in Ortober. "
The WPl. the 10C,,1 AAUW org<inllation and the 'UNA-USA chop·

ler of Om<lhJ ,Jff~ c~~sponsorjng MMeet Ele-anor Roosevelt: a One
Wornon Show. '. Stop by or caf! for. more information. Three pro
grams will be held in variouslo~ations:Wednesday, Sept. 9 at 7:30
p.m. at ~ey Theater arWayne State College;JJwrsday, Sep,t. 10
from 12:50-1 :50 p.m. at the Lecture Mall at Wayne HIgh School
and at 7 .p_m_at the Wayne PubUc Library/Senior Center.

This program i,-brought to you by the Nebraska Chapter .of Unit
ed·Nations AS50ciation with a grant from the Nebraska Humanities
Couodl, the'American AssOciatiQn-ef--1Jnj~ersityWorl\en·(MUW)o
Wayne Branch, the Wayne Public library, the Wayne library Foun
dation, .the Wayne HIgh 'School, the Liom· C·lub, the Rotary Club,
PEOl;:hapters .Al and ID, the Wayne Education: ASSOCiation and
the Northeast Nebras'ka Resource. Conservation and Oevelopment
Council.

We are also._t:leginning our fifth year of the 'Grandmapa Story
time" program for daycare homes ·and are 100kingJor senior volun·
teers who would like to· read to young children: Additional seasonal
kits are also being prepared. We h.ave over 30 reading/activity kits
currently in use,

We will be switching to yvinter hours Monday, Sept. 7, Until then,
'(jursummer hours are Moodiy·Friday,. noon to 13 p.m.; Saturday, 10
.a,m..6 p.m and, dosedSundilyS. ,()ur phone nWl'lber if(402) ,375
""3~nd f.ax number' (402) 37S-S772; Fax charges are $1 per

a

Veteran's reunion to be held

Through this . promotion, which
runs from Aug. 31 to Sept 27, every
time you make a purchase qffarrn
land gasoline at AMPRIDE,a portion
of the purchase will be donated

O"er 6Scollege.s and universities
will be. In attendance during ioe
Northeast Nebraska College Fair
frail) 1 to 3;30p. m.on Sunday,
Sept, ,1 5,il1 Northeast Community
College's Cox Activities Cel1ter The
public is IIwiled to attend.

The fair is inleAded for high
<;.d~{v~l qlldl'nl\ ol'pdinq mort" infor-

The sixth annual World War II
Veterans Reunion will be held the
weekend at October 16·18 in
Kearney. This reunion is for a'll World
War II Veterans, the';r ;spouses. and PreregistratIon should be Oldde
their guests. by Oct. 1. Contact Myron

Registration Is the afternoon of Osterberg, 705 West 22nd,Kearney,
Oct. 16 at the Ramada Inn. The .Neb. 68847 or phone 1.108·237
reunioR, cI0ses-wltlHi·br-eaklast. aHa' - -1871 for--lnform<ltloTI ,mer regKrf,f
planninq session on Sunday morn- tion torm~

The QUilt Shop of Wakefield,j>as
been .accepted into .t~e non-profit
Artl~Jn'S Craft Market. -

products thdt are frpsh, origfnal
df)d handcrafted will be available for
,ale at the Art"an's Crdft Market,
Sept 19

The public is invited 'to (hoose
between Nebra,ka made pottery,
fumiture, glass, jewelry, ceramics,
soft sculpture, woodcrafts, wreaths,
folk art, metal ([.aft,. wearable art,
weaving', pillows, fS, quilts,
paper crafts, and un"I"" toods.The
ArtISan's Craft. Market will harvest a
variety of gift items, .

The Northeast Nebraska Zoo in
Royal will be holding its annual
Labor Day Zoo Jamboree on
Monday, Sept 7 trom 9:30 to S.

Several activities will be .. held
throughout the day ,n<;)uding
ZoolympiC Games where ,hildren
wlil be asked que,tions about ani
mals,. a coin to» qJJne, d rope the
"dummy 'teer" ga;'le, and a wildlife,
.vldeo will be shown In the C~rl

Craftsman accepted into.
Artisan's Craft Market

COllege FiJlr set.for Sept

On Aug. 31, your local AMPRIDE
expr!!ss, lach Oil, Is kij::klng off thtjlr
'Back:Tq-Tht;.Schools' campaign to
help <lrea students receive a better

'education:
. .AMPRIDE is taking their slOgan,
. Taking Pride in What We Provide, seri

-.:.o.usly by-providing equipinenfand.
s\lpplies that out schools might not
otherwise be able to afford.

alivec::omes

l'.lflt.'ll~(\~ (~n ~.ltll~rl·,lV. ~vill In
lll!\h" ()! M"lrlivr1 Af Il(~\d ot

There i\ no chJrge to 'Jttend
the J=e-5ti-val; however· teachers' ('f:re
asked to pre· register for' Thursday
and F.riday events to provide an
estimated count.

It~,li.i('( .... trnm till' local <lno ~ur·

rn'u fldinq ·~,()Il)r1lLJni tlf'S

1-l1c hf~t V,lf t t)! trw F('~h\·,ll ,\\'II! be
dl'dic I,lted 'to thl\ qQ,ll

thtli' ..d.w \lI1d f..rld,lY
/'I1'lfl!] f"ll,lllJwd wilh thl ..

')"!,'('( t" 111 lhc It).!'cqr\Jllnd.

1'!lt' \-V,lync SLUe (oilc-qr
l 11qhh Ltt'11,],"tf1H~1l1 'I~ nf()<lI1I:lf1q ,1

I.llr, '1 ll)r~jlJ11(tltlil WIUl thr

,\mp\J~ g"nk\tnrl'. Amnnq b\~ok\

:Il,lt \\'111 hI' llJ'lcrpd It)( "lie wrll bf'
;:1 print \\,(ll~~ 01 til" writer., ((',]\1

,I'. I[,l' ft,,,tl\',ll. AlJthnr~i'will be
tt) 'fqn b,)0k~ F:lff item"

\\1,'1 lll' .H(,li1~Jcd in the ".tudell1
l enl!'1 Q.llllHll

"Th~ Nf'br,1'lka Cf'nt-er·to'r' thl'"
Book IS J f1oll'fJrnlil UH'P0-fdtlon
who")(' plJrpo~c I\, to \timulal{'
~"I(fbli(' in!e(('st rfl hnok~! reCl,dinq
dfHi the Wf'ltlCf1 vvufd, T!w Ccntpr
,\:( I" ,l\ ,1 ( brllHJiIltJ to
q~'thl'r. ,lI1d \\rg,lfll/d~

tWf1\ tn hUlld tl1t' Ndll,l"k,l (l)f11
'l1Llr1ilV oj tht' L1nl)k rill' (elller
,1:~lY ~('fVe\ d~ ,\ f'l,\rtl1t" ,lflc1 ')up
["ll',rlt'l nf fHl)qr,lfn\. Pvt'll!\ ,lf~d

lJfllqUC .pI()!t'(t~ which 'u'It-'tJr<-ltf'
till' Wllllell W(1ld

Gnp pI It') h('"t known f-)(()(('Cl\
1\· thl' "R(',l\l !\1or("" About It" C.dfll

P,JI9n, 'lLH1!,'d III 1979 w;th <I

PdrlIH'f\hlp hp!wPf'f1 ltw LibrMy of
(or)(Jre~,\ ,tl1d thc' CBS 1 ('!f'vl"ion
Nctwolk

In ] qtl!, tile' Nebr.I')k.1 (('I11Pf

tm ,tIlt' Book fl'((liVcd the I\1dyor'':l
I\l! AWMd (he Liq(o·ln· AI t ')
l () lJ f1 C I j ! h ('4 Dt(n r· r J

Bt)(H~!irl/('l\fl\c1 tor tf~{' Book
,1wJrcl Irnl11 rlH' [ibr.uy of
COf1Qf('\" Ifl \V,I~hi[Hlton DC Both
,1W;HCh r('( Ol)f'I/Cd trw NetHd~k,i.

Cl'r1td fur tl1(' B()o~ I()~" it\ out

\ttlndiflq Nl'hr<l"kJ Lltcratur'(,
F't'\!IV,ll, -18[11( h hCljclr1 Ifl 1990 ,1nd

\V~I~ Ur~,lrlll('d lllldc'r the' IC.,ldcr
~h,p ul N('l\',l,h.,l ,IL-Jt~1CH~

Rriqh,Hll l'tHil-1tl 'UnlversltY', (h,JrI{'~

Tlflllbit" df1d N,lflCy Crump of thf'
I\"lhll C. NClh,lldt (enter', Dr
l)rll~itfl. Br{'\(hln~ky o! Purdue
lifliv('rs-Ity, Dr. Helen St,lU!fpr .of
the Ul1iv{'r<,it.y of NC'brJ~KJ

'e,,,,,cy, Dr .. B~{b.1l" RiPpey of SL.
1'.1",>,> College "nd Dr jmeph
\Vydt'Vf'fl of Bl'lIf'vlJC University

'),l(lIJd,,\, cvt'nt~ will In'{ludr
~('\'Cf,lj ,lu!ih)f' I't',ldinq<" ,1, well ,l~

,I f1,1'll'I",j cd.,_t_'.l'_\_P( \mJ.!I.11!l"\C\.

The Artisan's Craft Market Will be
part of the Dundee Day Festival and
will run from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Over
50 skillful artISans wqrked hard this

I he (Cflt(lf fOI the Book Wd~ p.:tst year cultivating their crafts
p'!abl"hed ,n 1977 by IcdNdl law Activities for the'whole famIly WIll
uno'f'f, LitHdf11Hl uf lOr1grE'':l.':. be ~:wailable at the Dundee Day

.±nH'rittJs Dl1Jl'iei J 'BoorsTIrr:-'~-~'-'-- -,' -... -
St.lrtpd L!) ,I pdrtflcr~hlp belwepn
thf' qovcrl1ll1eflt ,md: thp prlVtltp
\('dOI, thE' 32,,~tclt('-affiJi.lted .or

q,lnlldI IOfll\ purpose I':> to .':.timu.!.'ltt'
Irltf'f('\! In book':., rPddinq, IlbrcHIPI,
,lnd 1'Ilt'r,Ky lhfoutjh n~lt'loll.ll 11(('[

dCy (.-lfnpdlqf1., prOJ(-'C1~ llf1(j

publiC d!II)(1')

. (allthe Wayne-5-tttte College
Humanities Division at (402) 375

'7394 for more information.

Nd'I,1)k,l ,w\ho( qr-olJf).\ -h,lvP

Jj~(l drr',H1tJl'd PI\)qf',l[lllnrnq ,)fl

1

"mJT:l-Till';';"'P,;i;',;;~c'i ··"Kr(;',l~;rf,;T ~Z('pO -prtansCc~etelTra 1:tO.rf
:Ill~ (()hI1 C NClh.Jrdt C('fltcr~ the
If ICfld, d! Lt 1 fCf1 Ll\clc\, t.hc M,ui
\,l'1iit)! 11~'IILlql' Sf), ic!\' (\Vr,iqh't
~k)(f I~)

-I"illllfl,d \pof1~l)r~ oj 1/1('

! t'.\tIV ,11 .t I t' 1 hI' N i't')-f ."k,)
HIJII1,:H1ilit,\ l \)llf'1(-tl,. tilt, ("lrr1f1I'f

f uti (lei"l t i;)n, t h (' - N ('I>r ,nk.l
UPI·J.H'trnt"llt \If [dll( ,;tIO!l H,lfl'dOI'T1

". Hou~t' dnd ,he WSC" C.Jfl'lPU\

BOOK'ltore.

f\-,1orl' th,ln ,1 VC,H of pl:lnnlng
sp,1rk.~' ,)ntlclp.l~jl.:'11 ',)m·l'~lg those'
indivioll.lh ,II \\',lyrw SI.1((' Colkqf'

,I (cit'bl.1Uni'i"·'of -tlH'

hc.! [t,14C~ .Ahe.",:~cv
11 tel,lt (If(' f ('<,11\,,11,

Literary Heritage

Wayne State College w.lll host the Nebraska literature
Festival Sept. 17·19. Among the main .attractions will be
authOrs, Including, ··leftto.-rlght;Davldtee;Wl1l1iim··Kloef:
komal1d l\sa Sandlin.

,11\:n'1f11 nt t!ll' P:,l

\'\!rlt('r~ SCrH'':l wili ,Jtt~~fld th'
.FC' ~ t i \- ,~ I, In ( 1.1 d I f1 q \ \:' i I ! I ,1 :1l

Klodkci'rrT', r,lul Twy1.i-
t~.H1~r(l, [11.',1!1CUl IFl ,1.11\1

Thornd' r~.'k Nt',l:

·'1.tw l'\.l':ll\ I'IL)fl,'l!lh) PIUl-l'.~),

11,1',) bfl)lIrJll1 tn(jl'lht'l ,l \\,()('

1,Jr'l~JC ,if '\ dfllr)ll~ ,lr1d' \L1tC\\1\1t'

pcr'lfl('( tiVC~' H:J!tl~l('lld 'Jill
RJtll~tcll,} ,md 1,l}\'i(lf ,liT :(~Iflt'd

bv J!lll 8flJfl1Pl (,ll'I,)'t'I'
Ro flrl0\'\ ll\,l ., R,II
:'1,lVm,lk(:"I, L,lllrl'i l,l'l,1

1\1('1',\\,) fh·,]1l r-..1.1f:,II"l

Vn~)cl fOfm t l 1t' \\'~1\ '1(' '\ ,11.\'

CoIIC\jf' ')tl'('L'lhl ((lf1'11IIllt't' '\,\f

the F,CqIV\ll

b,lC kqfl1i,'f',d\ ,11 ('

':-rl'nlcd thr ( ,t ll't' 111l"

he" It'f1d:I"ll] t~fllt' ,lnd [\1

the ~l'\tlvdl ,kll\ljl" t Ui1l' tnt'

t,II('Jltud ll.\ll111l1:ll',,' Tnl'mDCf,

tH 1rlLJlI1CJ ~'r'r (>\pCI il'll, l' ,1<' ,Ill .11,

[fh)f ,lfld CdlH','lhlL In thl' f('~t!'.-,J:

l'!CLlIh /1<1') L1t'l'11 S,1l1d1Hl, W!l(l

bl' ((',II[lletl .1\ 1~1(' FC.,!,I\.II \'11

".llurc1:1Y, )l'pl 1l). ,ll l) ,1 ~n t\lf.1

fl',ldlnq With ottWI ,lldh(·H' !fl( Ilid

frlq' [)t'\) (.Hfll"1lt", 8ft'111 ':-'Pl:"\ ('I

df\d )111\ H,lflH''!

"A\' ,I f1t'\'\'l.0n1Cf 10 I"\i\'l)'.l,k,l

I'm f'X(ltf'd .Il1nllt 111eoLllcldtlJlt'

r ('')tlv.lf Th(' \'\'[I\(\r') \;I\-1·l\\'li I {'.Hi
'hell' ,lr(~ the \t)l.~t') (If !hl,) <,l.l~t'
H'lf'y>";;P m;ldc thclr ~torl('~ .If Hi

thc.i,L_fJOCrlLS: Jrom til(' \~wp.('..\ nt
!hi':. 1,1rYd.. fr~)m ttl(' pt"I'lOlh11It\.. ,d
It) bllllJrd') ,Ind. fb ~H<llrl(, \lJr1~hIIW,

from the \!Ii,ly'.> ',mc1 hP,Ht') (11 Il~

ppoplp: )dndlm 'l:lld
Another \V,lyl1(' SLIlt'

(J(ulty flH'mbt:r ~nrh.lflq 011
C0l1lr11Itt('C I~ RO!lfl0W. She hJ~

bf'C'1l helping ~onH'\ 01 hl'l <;[u
den!'.> (r(,dll~ tt~d(h(f)q ur11!\ Ur<
how th('Y'zWl1lJld prr\('t1t d nuvt'i 111

a c.1J~s'r{)om ':lC'ttll1q Shfl 'l,ll·d '.>hr
hJ\ \ugCJe~t{'d to <,unl(' \tLidcfll\

ril"t 11wy ~h[)\,.v their lHlII\ .II !ht'

up<orninq 1'(">1IV,11' on (
~1"l1 !ooklnq !orw.trcj to

the nOVt'II'd~, !1()('i'" h\\IUfl,U\,>

('drtnl~, ,11\d \IW,lkl'l\ VvI1'.l.~- hnl

fepn'\{'llt 1t1{' 11,I.-'Jr1fJ vvfil('~\ -(,)! U1l'

PLtlll\ .Hid wll\! llt'~l .lftltl:I,lll' till'

,>plrlt, tl"dlllf1f1, ,II1d Ill\-l11It'111lI111 'jl
Ide III lhl'.> df('.1 <llH'v 11.1\(' vll.li
thir1~J'> to ~,l)"" dbnUI rt',1i (tlntt'lT)

pOfJry IJfp whit l,l will 1I1tp[t,'\t ,1flO

enlighten JII in the JuJ'I('n(e, " sdld
Gretche.n RQ/1,flO'W, JS'lo(i<ltc pct)·
.tessorat WSC "

The FestivJI will be organizcd
around the theme of "The Wo'rld
in the Plains: Plains literature as
World .literature."

One of the Wayne State goals
is to interest and inform high
school stud~nts and teachers,
cqllege studellls and faculty, and,

- Diplomas'
- Prints.
- C$rtificates
• Treasured

keepsCikes

The 'company manages, through
Its sumldlary, Waddell I'< Reea
1~,';/~stmE"nt. Managemef1t Co., 'more
than $20 billion lor over one million
mutual funds accounts W,lddell I'<
Reed can be J( (fl'ssed on the
Internet at
http://wwww.addellcom''

Weekly Specials
Monday· Burrito Grande' -- $3.79.
Tuesday - 3 Hard Tacos - $2.19

3 Soft Tacos - $2.39
Wednesday -Tostada Suprem(~ $3.79

Thursdciy - full Beef Nacho - $2.59
Fliday,Fiesta del Sol ~ $2.79

. ~. S-at:'"TacoSaiad'-$3:29
Sun, - Chimithanga : $3.79

-Portrait
- Embroidery
-Artwork
- Cross$titch-

Air Fresheners '.
And

Asthma
People With '''lhrn,I\)f{~n fInd their hrl':I,h,

tllO nl()rl' difficult wht<n t'Xpp,.\('d to frl'shl'·nl'r~. L1.)h

of/;'things ill thl.' Indoor ,ur Cd·1l Irntat.e. ~11l ,L\,thlll;ltll

toharl'(l, \,-'ood 'HH,kl'. "1\1\..1'. dl'\\;'qlcnl,'-;, \\>,\\l· .... :

in~e .... t.i·l'HJt.'~. pcrfulI'lL'.\, ,lIld, \ C-", ,HI tn·...,hCIlCf"

All fi'l'~ht'IH·'rs dUlI"l dt's(I;")\' tidul [,hc')
fl1ake )',-1\11 tlDSe Il'".\s :-,t'O\III'\'-(' 10,th~'ll'L 11 \lJ1-H,'I\1l1'

in Vl.Hlr htlu"h()ld ha~ ,~."'tlllL.J p[ uthcI resp'tnl\"
. pn~htl'n1\. 11 (l'n~"nlt'I1l;\kl'," "cll\l' tu

~MED.ICA.P . 20~'~~l~~~r:'~;~l\'nm
Wayne, NE 68787'~ Karl Hamer R P

, .RMACY®_ 375-2922
_... _ .... .___ DrillJNJp.wmdb.wlFreeDelivery
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New"IRA·· requires study
n;~i-ti is Iirttedollbl that maklhg

=o!()~S<:ont!fuutiollH~ReU1 ' .fa:~abt!!p~I()n (lfthe, tonller-
lRA~a,good ~rement. Plamling .
h I f slo.n--Thi, Includes yout .p.'re-t.ax. c oceOf.anyqne\Vho-can 00 so,

1M the questlohof.switching·eXisto __ colltribU!iO~SLal~ eamil)gs; and' prec
ing Individual Retirement Account tax employer contributions i>1 the

plan to be converted.
assets into a new Roth IRA is not so 'Tax bracket at the time of con-

__ 9\!tQillil.tlc, .... , . . -. -- -ve-nlon..BeY9ndlh~-#out"'~puc·-
Ac{:ording to RIC Wilson of et" consideratiOll; will the "added

Waddell':&: Reed, considering the income" of assets from a traditional
benefits and consequences is an IRA (as you switch them toa Roth
impOrtant first step before convert- IRA) move you into a new, a.rtificial-
inganold .tRAinIO.a neW Roth Iyhigh tax bracket> lfit does; this of
IRA...foliowed by thorough analysis course increases your overall tax

·of how· such a 'move' could affect bllfden.
your current and future financial cir- 'Years to retlrement-- If you're a
cumstances. long way from retirement, the years

betWeellnOWandlhenqM"y60 .
"As they hear that Roth assets can more'opportunity to recoup the

l)e withdr.awn _tax~free, at reti.re,- "tax costs'" of a Hoth ',conversion,
merit, many individuals will have an perhaps making it a m.ore viable
immediate urge to s",ltch," Wilson alternative. (Again, it will: be neces'
said r ....but ben~fits of' a Roth conver- sary to deterrn-ine how m,U.ch is tax~
sian deper1d he.vily on the speCific able)
situation: Careful 'consideratiop o't "Personal financIal planning -i~

all the~fa.ctors,-in(llldtng 'the irn!11e- e\Mtly that,·pt'r~ondl," Wtlson
diate ta):' obliqJtj6-n-.oi~ reqUired saId,:' ...Hld rn.1Ily provlsloll') -()f tilt"
betore d-t'tidm"q th,lt' a m-ov-e- to Roth Ta,xpaver R~!lt'l Atl of 1<l") 7, which entl)
IS rh(',twst cou(\e (n ('very l,1\('. It I" (reatpd tIlt' Roth lRA..__l.CrLlltily '}I'pt

J hlQhly .mdlvu...iual .deCLS1.0n 10at provo· It A n.llll~{1~ll ,/\-\;,I.ld \-... ilH){'(, tilt'"
must-be bas.ed on~persond! financial Nl'br.1~k,1 LI\cr,lturp tc\tl\,li f110Vf'S
CJrcumst;]nc('S," "Convl'ftmq to ,1 Roth IRA j" \It't In VV-,ly'!lC' SL1tc lt~!It.'\)c tor 1q98
The "mechanics" Qf'switching another savJn-qs and Inve--.. tlTwnt Thp C(lll.{'ql' \\~!I be 1(llncd Irl

Rules governing aillRAs (there are opportunity 10r ArnerllJIl~ to \Jlll1r, 'l~'r-{HHor'lh'lp nt the ,lW,lltl.wi'nhI1l0

income limits to qualifY for the Roth porat('- lljfb: their ~wE'f,lfl pl'rs6ri,11 Fe'lt'lv;ll b\' th' N('bf,l~k.l CC'ntp-r

conversions, for instance) are many nnan~ia, p'lanning ~lfO(eS'l, dnd (t I\)f the Ron" ,Hld t{w Nehr.1\\...,\
and 'varied. But assets in the tradi· cNtalnlv 1'n<l)/ 'be ,HI dttra{ti\'t::' HIJf11,milir", (OlIIKII.

tion~IIRA grow tax-deterred"and OptlO(l for fndny," he >drd. "But It I ''\'V,lVIH' )1.1tl; l'l);',l cqc h,l~ ,Hl

Roth iRA 3~5ets grow" tax,free-- like personJ~ ·fjnaflrlJ\ pl(mnj,\g ('\( rllef,t trll).(I')!I pq,qf ,\[11 ,md ,\
potentially offering consid~ra:ble Itself, (Ontdlns many 'tectmical,,··th \nf)~J (r,ld tl,H1 l~t PfO)lh~lulq

benefits. tors, as well a~'mattf't of person,l] NetJr,l"I..,l litccdtdf(, trH l'lIqh
A key distinction betweeRth'e two cho](e, for IndwidUJh; dnd.+ari\tI.I);" CO[J[')C'\\'("llh. ,\[ld Ihi' fll,lll1\

is, thillc}(.Qmelaill..on_<LlflldltinO:ll! __._to. cOf1')lder_ \'\'rilC'r.~" S('I I.e., It\ ,] ttl l'l'
JDlr'10'"p1:-ntiTlll t· cn'n p !·,,'h fr;ffil\' ,111\ i

IRA are.due 13t withdrawar, with d tG ho\t ~'lJ(h.:l lllh' ql,i'I'lp (~.j \\'rltef~
Roth .~RA conversion, taxes ~re aUf> "The')t' fjdbrs.ar-e as (iiftE'rt?r1t tor drld ~ .pt(".,('nlt'f'l, Ed

at the. ti"me of <o.nvc:rsion. Persons"" f,dmrlies as f,1rni'lres- art', (hernse!vf''.' .... B,ltii:s.tl'n<l.,. \\i.,I\ll>.'.. -SI,ltt'. t11lcqt'
lildy ,swilel, exislill9, IRA as'sets "tn-<l---------A--=cum~tw~~yo-ur---Ctt1~ctn1'1r--:l_'Lt0tHI!ii-;GT1_;TIl,-,~--

new Roth IRA without·paying the "ren't' and tuture financial -"rtUJtlon-'- "ThC' Nd'l.l')I..,1 l dl.'l,ltlllt~

usual ~arl-y-wjthdfawal penalty sonwtn11E'S with the, h~lp, of a-pro- F(,':ltl\t,~1 I') ,1 ,11 ('.\tt'll\ltlf1 t)f

And while such converted fund':l" te~slon:ll tincH1Clai advisor, dnd a {ax thp work ,)1 \XS(

are· taxable ,at the time of, the adVISor, too--often can proyide the DCp,ptfllCflt, tl)f' th;~ yl',U\ ,11

. switch, 'a'.special p.rovision for the perspenive need€'d to answer que .... - brin~}''1 t(l\jl'\JW r the \\'Iitl'r\ who
"switch year:' of 1998 ",ill allow . . been" I Ihe PI,IIr"

.
taxpa.yers' to ..spread the tax obl;r1J~ ti6n~ about .whether ,converting' to \~ the

t ion ovmr fa' ur yoar,. (You can c0"", the Roth IRA IS right for you, and (" Ih,'"
'-- <.,- - exactfy hovy nluch It n1lqht Cbst v·ou i

vert a portion of your old IRA, is. in current taxes' [1l),H1, \", -.\'fl(

desrred) Waddell I'< Reed, based In
Some items to look for Overland Park, Kan. has been In the

So,'· pay, U~n(le, S~rn now, -or lalt.;r? finan(j-al serVices bu-siness 'tor over

According to Wilson, I'Roth conver_ 60 years. - . .
sioD" .. conSi'deration, - in cIq<,Je, Today, Waddell I'< Reed has
among others' . , .growil to more thiln 200 offie ,;.s
~AmQunt o! as,sets being .con- nationwIde It,oftf'rs a WIde array of

v~rted--You. havetq payR6th . IRA invest.nlentpiodllct; and serVICes,
-conversion taxes-from current "auf as weB as· a' variety 'of insur~mle

of,pocket" jn~ome The question .is, products through affiliates
can you? Can you produce the tax
dollars on, S<\y, a five-or-six figure
investment pool, immediately--or
ev¢n over the "next four years-'-from
take-home-payalone'

The other .questlon is, should
you? You must compare the current
tax cost with potential future tax
~av1ngs,



, '. Mailboxes
• sawblacles
• Cream caDs ,

• kerosene"'-•
. • plates .

• T-shirts· plaJaters
Your idea transformed into art

on item of your choice
with sketch or p/:/inl. '

Slop tor a reraxlng fide lhrough
the hills in a covered wagon

See the bison herrJ liVing on the
- ·-nat'lye gr-a-sslund the .. a, it ifa5.

when the f1fsl seWers came to
the new fron.tler

Larry, Rose, and Monty
Mason

5795'1 671 Rd
Dixon, NE 66'132-3001

1402)564-2337
Wobsite

Handcrafted Bat!:) Soap

Prairie Spirit Soaps
IlA;<.;[) ('RAFTTJ'),

,\1.1. ~.·\TI:R ,\1 TilL \V \ Y

SOA!' \\ .\S \11\'\1 !() Ill·

\<1TIi \L<~Y f'RA(;R\\(TS

Of' seJ.\ 1'\ IL.\ I H \~I '1\,

SIi,\\I,(, \tl ,;,

\~IJ \11 \ ,"(i Ilkl SIII,\

( I S IO\! ()RIlI'R\ wrl (0\11

Mrs" Beckenhauer said·' she
takes custom orders on ,] yE'M

round basis Jnd encourages, ev·
eryone to visit her shop to see the
items that are availabfe.

~My ~oal is for e~eryone who
comes In to Ginnie's Country
Creations. to find 'lomt?-thirlg ·they
like," she said,

StorehoLJrs arc 9'"rl1.·5'3()pm
Monday through Frld'ay and 10
J.rn: ~to 4 p:m. on SJturd,ly. For
more inlormatlon cdll 375·2714,

J Country Creations
(jFJ{iJ\IJ'E 'S Crafts and Sewing

.. ~mTltfrafted--6ifts by-Wcaf~---..!

Artists & C:rafters~

Now o./Iering Machine Embroidery
~~?

23 Main Street :J15..2714 W,ayne, NE 6R787

rM::\ Marvelous Mark.tlnlD
~• • SpeCialiZing In Marketing on the Internet
Getting the word out about your bUSiness web Site

"Enthusiastic Marketing With Marvelous Resultsl"

of all kinds, logos and name, on
just Jbout anythlflg,." Ginnie said.

As Christmas approaches, Mrs,
Beckenhaucf h,ls threE' Christmas

Artl':>! Will lw lldlnr IobiJ~ With
Prdlrip Spirit Soap.", She will t)(' in
lhe ':>tOI{~ lill Scpt, J, 12 .lnd 1/
durmg the· ,)jt·('rlluufl~ to t~llk to
lU\tonJ('r~. '-:Ibout~.h('r PJ..oduct':>.

''"Evpry~~p "Cdf1 C-,Orl1!'=' in and Lllk
to 'EI,1inC'. ,1LJOlJ.,t how she makes
hcr ':>O,lpS' ,1nd "'('c the whole line
of PrdirlC Spirit SOdP\," Ginnie said.

In dddition to t-hc cons.ignees at
Ginnie's Co·untry Creations, Mrs.
BpckE'rlhduer hd':> 1.1 number of her
own cr,:Jfl uf'Zltions including rag
croc hpl b..l",kf't\ dnd ru'g5, 50ft
\<.ulpturc doll<:., blHHlle\ ,lnd be~lI\

.wd quilted itpm",
"'My lalPst addit'lon is rny ('fll

brbidery fll.l('hinc. r (In do deSign'.>

done SomE' pxp ..mdi.1l9 and lldve
also added IllJny nf'W (on",igl1C'C'''',''
she said.

Among those con.signees ..HP
Steve Gross who construcb wood
shelve'l Jnd be~)ches; Nettle
HdmrTlN, wood toJI pJir)trng: Kin.1
Buoy, pJinting. on S~IWS Jnd nlail
boxes.; Jane lubberstedt, woven
rugs; Sharon Jenkins, soft scu!p,
ture; Jerry Jnd Pat Malcoll1., Moon
Jnd Stars antique 91.1"') Mld

Modern Des·tgrn, cornputC'r
sGtnn.ing of pktures

Claudia AddlllS WIll soon be dl')

playing her w~l:~f'n wicker hl.l"'ket\
and candles ,It Cil1nic\ Country
Creationf .

Each month Mr>, £eckenhi1ut'r
feature onE' of the C0I1"'19[1('('''' 111
the store,

,DuriAg the month 01
5eptember, the Special FealuF<'

MISSION STATEMENT
To encourage, educate and enhanCe

opponunilies for home,based bUSinesses
In Northeast Nebraska

www.lhenetpages.com/consullnel

llttil~:;"J~iliiC~Iil~--~'~;e~o~I':~',;~~lfC~~:~~~nl -_.

Tim Powell ;375~,1944 Pas1~Pres ..~~.
Marve1Rahn375-4827 Past,Pres

Meetings· Duell
Mootings 2nd Monday,s. (.e-xctJpt Aug,Oec, l

llmQ. 7 - f) p.rn Dues $15 per ye,ar

Ginnies offers opportunities for all
Open House", 'Ie hedu/rd. The first
wil~ be Sept. 25·27, the se(ond
Nov, 13· I 5, ".F1d the 1111,11 open
house is planned for Dec 1 1·13

~Everyone is getting excited
"nd ready lor fhese three events,
We will all' spC( iaf orders up
to Dec. 1 - hrist,'ma'i items,"'
Ginnie SJid. ~

Ginnie's Cou'ntry Creatibns be·
gan as a custom sewing 'business
when. Ginnie ,BeckenhJuer's chil
dren were very small .:lnd -she
wanted to be home with them
while stW having some income.

"Crdtts were lu,t a sideline that
al,jowed . me to be creative ..and
have tun, I did my lirst craft show
when we lived in Lexington 15
yeilf.5 Jgo:~ Ginnif' s.Jlid.

She continued wlth craft items
for six years' while the family lived
in CalitorniJ Jnd Jlter moving to
Wdyne,

~ Three years ago Mrs
Beckenh-3uer opened Ginnie's
~~_ountryS:~e~ltio~~".in...~ ·'d11~1.t spnce
in the Mineshatt Mall.

~l ",oon ou):grew that space in in
August at 1996 I moved to the
shop at the present location, 223
Main Street. SlOce that time I have

Clnnle Boeckenhauer uses her embroidery machine to do designs, logos, and· nlllmes on lust about anything,

706 Douglas Street Wayri'e, NE 68787
Marvel J, Rahn Phone/Fax (402)375-1551

Phone: 4023751944 FlJX 402375,1946 RR 2, Box 163 Email: marvel@freyart.com

Dr. Tim.'.othy A, Powell Email: Ipowel1@th~etpages.comWayne.NE 68787.. ,

. !:::':w:e:b:S:i;:te:::h~t:tP::/:/w=ww=J:re:y:a:rt:.:co:mJ=m:a:r:k:e:t1:ng::,;=====~

·'!==:;===:::':::C;pe=rson=als=erVi='C'·WRf~

..z::~ SCH~~R~"O:u:';:ORts
ENtERPRISES Ii' NOW IN LAUREL, NE

402-256;'9'837
.For ,Portraits-Classes -Workshop]>

'·Oemonstrations
Memberof~Qme~Elas(ldB~!,ine~sA~OC,

. J
"-F1I1F' n'u;m, nmkl"OYl'f cl'n
Ill' n'ladl" h\ \.Isink W~l:.H you

;-lIr'l';'Hh ha\ l' j'jj it. or ~tHshl'd

.:IWa\ 'in 0111\'1" rotl111s; dosl'ts.
&. <ira" n .... Ytlll ma~' ju ....t Ill'cd
Ill'" l~ lr;liu\'d :t'.H'S 10 rrt·hink

Ow USt' ,,'\: pbH:t'lllt'nf of
'\\"I.l~t's :llrt~lHh. thl'IT.

8"t,',"""".,J1US"

Sheri .specializes in
creating' custom

gift sculptures
(jopJcting spoc.lfic

Indivtdunls for
f,1peclal OCcasions

frClj Art Stut)lo
Clirlos & Sheri Frey
620N logan Street
Wayne, NE 68737

.l1lane: 402·315-2395 . Fax: 402·375·3230

PortraitsbY,~

ONE HOI.
OICORAtlNO

1\1('1/ hOIllP i':\- not 1,1Ilcy, bu·t, it
\\ \ Ic,il), \,lfc Jno filled \vith lewC',
1!It'li ('Jy~ .Ir(' hlh)d vvith school,
l.hn(c5, le,1f /)jnq to ·.sew, Bible

"lc'\<'()11~, l).1[)-lC';) ,HOle) SO!l9~L

AIIt~r vi'litinq Ihe' hor"lle, Kernp
wrn((' In h('r I(ll1r!l.ll, "~(,SLJS does
1-.1\,(' t.-1.,c little chLldrf't"hllj the chil·

--.-rlWIl .0J -11",_ w"'Id...I.1I11. gbd__thdL
1(1 .1 "'J1l'~111 W,ly, I .1111 hf'lping these
littl·e q'irh know Cod'", rOVE'."

. , r.1rJ;~jp.lt1n~J jn _'UlE'. tQ~.AI CRQ-R
_. ~.J.IK ,D..Ol1"~,~lQ. help_Q1.oos

know. C{)d'·S" love. Twenty-five P("f
cent oj the tnor-1{'Y r(li~f'd is 'fC-

• turlr{~d In the COI11ll1ljllily·'to hr.lp
pC'opJc her

Anyone wJntlllg to know m'ore
,lbollt the CROPW"lk should con
Ll(t KClllP" '1111(0 .111·888·297·
2767, AI,;o, con\ributiol1s cali be
rn;lck' to the' w,lfk' by (,lllinq 1-800·
1"71SJ-6,cxt 222,

The Wayne Herald, Tbursday, September 8.. 1998 ' ~'liB ','

:('RoPWalkjJ!"~~-~"~:~~~tl:,CareC:ejftrecpmpJetess1:ate.S~~ ..
Plan, are undelWayfor the an· begin da,~s for the 1998-99 ' These services en, ra .~

nual·GlOP Walk-The walk, held year on Wednesday, Sept: 9, Health care .Is an Important ,IS· facilitIes, tq, ensure compliance, In of care;' Ms, Disbrow said, 'or iJ peride'nce"arid"offer'niorecoSl'ef:'
each yellrin the fall, raises moneL Class for four and five.year,~u~everyoneis,<>.,,-cerned about addition, annual reviews arecon· ne~d for rehabilitation services ficientsenior housing optiol'$•. ,'

'~~---W-confront hunger'arounotne ~('-jds':Wili be qHered:irom _and excelTent quality of service IS ducted by the State Fire Marshall, whICh was n~t the trend a few The 8oy1eCompanies;~kota
woddanqaround the bl6d, ". f2',45' til 3:1-5p'.m, on Mon.. the .goal ,of every health care OSHA 3 rtd the Veteran's years'ago.: OUT challenge IS to In. Dunes, S,O., owns and. operates
'. The\V~lk:,heh:Hn Wayn'll, is one days,Wednes<;lays .andFri· provider.. , AdministratIOn, cre~se their level of If1depende~,ce eignt ,nursing. homes in.Nebi'as~a

of :2,000 held thro,ughout the ,day's at 51. Mary's 5chool,420 The Wayne Care C~ntre was ' '."" , while. providing excellent nurSing and towa,indudlng tin! Wayne
Untted States'. Coliectively, the East S'eventh Street: recently found to be in complia~ce Trends, Irl health care have care,., Care Centre, since 1968. ,
walk~ wHI raise $15-18.n1illion, . ,.' Mrs, Lori Porter is the in· with ""standards of care dUring changed In recent years and the , The Wayne Care Center 'is, a

WalkerLwlJl ,come together to '... structor for Little Lamb, Pre- their annuaL state. surveY"c"n,' ~'a':~~nc~ece~~a-~n~ti~":h::,--~'stcatGf-->tated..that.-.eMedkare-Ap~i.ty-off~,~~
,SP.e.l1d a.couple of hOurs walking in school., ducted by the Nebraska, Health d:amaticall affec~. the i~'dustr, the Wayne Care Centre is ac- ing skl1l~d nursing and: reha?i1~ta·
solidarity with each o.lheras well For more information or. and Human Services Department. y y ceptlng .this challenge and IS t,ve ServlC!"S, The company mISSIon
as those around the world, qn registration, eall.the school at ·We are very pleased with the With the introduction of alter-. ,diversifying service options. Most is to prOVide the highest quality of
whose ceh,,11 they are walking, 375·2337.' results of our annual survey," said native health care options, such as recently, tne Centre began offer- 'care to meet the needs of the

Last lanuary, Lind,a Kemp, the Connie Disbrow, W~yne CaFe home health. assisted living, life ing a selective menu program wmmunity through the coopera·,
regi0f'ial CROP director was in Centre AdminIStrator, as nurslrlg lines, etc., in'dividuals are able to where, guests may choose from tlve efforts of owners, manage·

,SouthernAfric,a to. visit those per- R i ,facilities are required to meet over remain in their homes longer and daily meal options,ln,addition, the ment and employees, , .
sons benefitting' from local CROP ece yes degree 500 r::gulatI911S by this agency require shorter .lengths of stay in a Centre is developing an Adult Day The Boyle Companies' go~1 is
Walks: In Map,uto, Mozambique, alone, nursing facility. . Care Program and IS In the process to prOVide affordable houslRg,
she niet 30 little girls who have a, Each ye" the St.te of "We lind our guests are coming of converting a wing of the facility quality care and aSSIStan'ce to a
new life because of CROP dollars. Nicole Brittell of Laurel received a Nebraska reviews'licelised nursing to us with'd need for a higher .Ievel to offer assisted" livin<r services, WIder population of seniors.
The girlu,inge in ,'ge Irom ,about bach'eler of 'arts degree from the

~~';~:~:I~~;Hc:~k;r~n~rs~~;esol~:~ ~~:I~;:it~f ;~s ~ne:r~~~:~~:c~~ Way.ne CI,earing'House holds meeting"
th-dr t.ltt)crs. in fhe \\'M ,lnd their Aug. 15, .. ,
mothers «(lullinot afford tO'keep Nearly 800 students receiyed The WaYne-based committee communities represented this Corporation,. Wayne County Beginnings Community

the~;~lo il one let, of twil1s.their "- ~eekint~ tO
d
dte~elopa re~iona~ i~; m

H
onth SinC1Uded Health anbd Extensiopn'blw~y~e Hea~ ~~ar:~ Recognitil~n Day inT~inc~)~C~~

, degrees at .the UNL.c6mmence', orma Ion. a a ase,now' now, uman erVlces, Nebrdska 10 Wayne, u Ie I rary an . Y time we 'pent. e
m~')th"r 'Jbandoned thomby lea": ment. '-'"Ihe Regional Information Clearing State College, committee I",s ap:plied to be·
Ingthem at th~ 11OSplt,,1 when Chaniellor James Moese'r HOuse' for No/theast Nebraska SerVICe, Providel1,ce Medical come a Good Beginnings
thoy weFl'bOin. Tt.lOIO little girls ·tNRIC.tiN);,~~ld: i,tS -",_"n1hIY.Center, R.Way 01 Wayne,V.lley community through its association
I1l'W 11av(' a homp, in piHtb£>C,luse' presided and U,S, Sen, Chuck Hagel meel!ng on Aug, 28 aiPrlOvidence 'Hopeo! O'Neill,Wayne Area S,mdr<l Il;Htling Jild Gary Flick with Providence Medical. Cehter.
"I CRDP, d~i,vered the commence.ment Medic~I'Cel1t~r. __ CI",mb1'f~.o1 ,Lommerce, Wayne reported that their trip to the n,e Good 8eginnlngprogr-am

()n~t' (-~t the pu'}qrJI-l)S (;'f (ROr:'l. address Membc-r orq.lnilatiorH and ,Cnm['nun-i,tyJ1oLJ~ingDevelopn1ent Second AnfluJI Nebraska C.oo~ will provide recognition for the
P.lf':ll('r ,1IJP,(lcy in M~"ll,1r'nbiqu(' i~ wo'rk of the committe€' as early as
III ~Hl.~\'ldp ,1 lovill'q ,H1.d 5.1f(' hom'c next month with J- local ceremony
1U'1 nll(,l~ little- girls so they cai1 to include Mrs Ben (Diane)

lip ,Ind bpcome rl''iponsible Nelson, first-lady of, Neb.fa~ka..
NRICHN members dcted to

become affili'ated with the
NebrJskll Community Foundation
(NCF) lor purposes of receiving
grants and donJtions. The com
mittee wiJ! be establishing a slate
of officer, to act as the NRICHN
Fund Advisory Committee toNCF
at the 5eptember meeting,
~Th,,'N'RleHrv-cummittelo.meet,'

monthly at PrOVidence Medical
Center and is open to all commu

-- nify 'resoi:Jr'ce' provide·r's-'16tere~ted
_. rn--networkrng' to-----rre-ale---an "elec:

tronically ,tared database of re-
source informatio-n to be ma-tn
tained for one-stop access to any
one in the regl.qn.

Anyone interested is encour
aged to contact Sandy Bartling at
375-5529, Linda Anderson at 375·
5266 or Carrol Baier at 375,5741.

The next meeting' will be
Friday, Sept. 25 dt 8:30 a,m, 'In the
Chapin Room at PMC



HEAD PRINTING

NEEDS

CALL ON VSFOR

YOUR LETTER
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The Wayne Herald/morning sh/Jpper
114 Main St., P.O. Box 70
Wa'yne,Nebraska 68787
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Wayne State College students collect Invertebrates, animals
and seaweeds while studying marlne and coastal ecology
on an e,ducatlonal trlpto the University of Maine's Darling
MarlneCenter,on thesoutftlem coast of Maine, ,I\ug. 2~1S.
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Molhe
the Marine Cent,er's flqwing
seawater'lab which Hammer said
pumps ins~~water-to ~11~ many

to allow inany organisms' to be
maintained alive, Wayne State
College alsolented;'lab space
Which Hammer said gave. the stu'
dents' ac"cess ·-to a. video mitro~~'

scope.
Touring'the Marine Center fa

.cilify and seeing -peers such as sci·
enti sis, u nd enjraduate stud ents
and interns actively involved in
their field was "valuableexperj:
enee for the students attending,
HjmmeTsaid. .-

'The Darling marine .Center is
located in Walpole, mid-coast
Moine, 60 inile, northeast of
Portland and 100 miles so"th of
[h e'UiHveiSityCi' OioriO cOiilpOs,
Laboratories are situated on -the
Damariscotta ,River Estuary, ,J_ tide~

dominated embaymentapproxi'
!natel;- six kilometer's from the
open Gulf of Maine.

to

$3,945
LX116"Lawn Tractor

GO 15-hp engine With full-pressure !ubnC31lon
f! 38;incfi moweTilea -- '-'. - -
" 19'1nch ruml'ng radilis

-~t1!-y.S\JA-ily

and warm

Brought to you by thogo
fino !:pon!:oH:!

opportunity .to find.. organisms
ratner than sandy beaches.which
stay relatively-'-clean because there'
ate no rocks for organism~to.ad"
here tb, Hammer explained. .

·'T-he;Maift<,'ctlast;is rocky'with
. icin'ati'cin 6f organism such as mUs
'sels, barnacles and kefp, "Hammer
said.

travel

t-Moslly~~,
and warm
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LOCAL 7 -DAY FORECAST

Now owning aJohn Deere is easierthan Sinking a 2.i.n,ch putt Come see the whole range. of g..
. equtpment you can buy With our easy ftnanclng opl1Ons.
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I warm

The' trip was orgah,ied'by
Marian Borgmann-Ingwersen,
assistant professor at Wayne State
Corlege: 1;he--grgupstayed at the
summer home of Steve and'jan
Dinsmore, also Wayne State fac-·
uliy'members, ..

"One of the most interesting
things to observe waS how organ
isms adapt to a tideshift,?f about
10 feet,' Hammer said, .

--'When the tide goes· down,
spme·-tide pools remain 'and mai~-_

tJin" ~org-ani-sm'S from the' ocean
that 'can then' be studied:
Hammer si'lid.~

. .' ... ~,<", -"---'''''-''-<'

Meosuring-ihree to ;;;~-<:,et III
depth', the tide pOQls . becnme-"'D.
excellent source for fi,nding orgon
iSlns to collect. .The group's efforts
at collection were also aided t>l'.....~__..._ _IIIJIII......IIIII

.:lr1Jg~ lnte(~h :'011 cr'fC lt

Per'lon.\l cor"d:ll~q
\1.'1;\".111 lll.,'lll<'1

PJtl('nt Info!

~~

WEST
OF TOWN

Hwy 35 Wayne. Nebraska

ThursdayNl&ht habit at
Pac -n-8ave

Whmen for Aug. 6, 1998:
$26 Gift CetWlcate

Donnovan pflanz. Randolph, NE

~-~,,-$26Gift CertifJ.~e
Vernon Miller. Hoskins, NE

TIDE T-Shirt
Shirley Brudigan, Hoskins, NE

NebraikaPWow
Rick Gubbels. Randolph. NE

TIIanks for s1JopplDg
Pilc-n-Bavel

Before You Get Your
Medicine; We Check-It

Carefully,
.Wilen we till your

presc'nptlon. we
check If

('ther rnedlcme

you're laking Ie'
"make SurT' there a.re

no dangerous Inleracll(;nS

Then. we. take file time

to lell you how and when.to take

your prescnpllon, and any Side eHects that

.mlght occUr We take nothing forgranled

wnen It comes to youl' health

Sav Mor Pharmacy
10:)2 N Malll Sr • Wa)'ne NE

1-800-866-4293
375-1444

CIBD~

Guided by Hammer; the eight
~ ,students pJrtlcipating in .:he ~r!p

Were Chris &cl~r ot, Blair, Joe Brand
of Wayne, Muriel Christenson of

- - -.:".The--major poitionof OUL triP---_
was to do collections of inverte
brates, animals and s""weeds, The
students' identified ·the organisms

and brought them back t9the "I think they learned a·lot. TheY'
'Colli'geto become part of the 60served mJjoigr6ups of 6rg'an'
Natural History Museum," said Dr, isms they hod studied before, but
Ma,rk Ham mer, assistant professor had hey'ec'seen- alive.' This. was a

...", .. ,,,. 'at"WSG,·'" - .".'--,--..-,----...-..- --chan"" '-for·them-·t,) ··see·these·or-

gan,isms'ln their own community,"
Hamme~ said of the students at
tf'nding the tr'IP.

Looking' at communit.ies on '9-"
rocky (oast"pro'vides: mor'e of an.

••-.•....•.. ~.'~A--WaYne·siateGoJ]ege ad~-cAsbland,,!eILEsc.bliman oLErksofl,.
~-----van~ea'-ecalO-gVc'aas?'shiaymg'-'Githerir\!!- Mohcot ,.Laurel," 'PiIm'
,;.•• _ ' ..ffi;lrlOl!, .ilod ..:coastaL,ecoJogy.em- PolenskeofBelden, 'Michael

'. barkedorraneducjltional trip to - Sousek <># Wayne and Bral1di Witte
--:fneUniy~!sitYofMaineusDa(nng. ,?f Sutherland '.
~_l\iIari;ne .,Centeron..the.sQuihern_
',coast '?f r-.1ai~e,Aug.2,1,S. .

• Quality Service

mlGua:~;eed!

.~.
Let us take care'of your' .. ,

, car's compleie·
rnaintenal1ce schedule.
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-FEEDS, INC•.

, Suppliers of Carl S, Ankeyfl1c.Feed &
Master Mix Feeds
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. -MILL: 402-58&'4848 OOFF~Er402·585-4867

CARROLL,NEfJRAsi<!\ .

9
PRINZ
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'. - F.E.ED, INC.
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68788
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1-800-21&-63115
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~~1le4Com -$h,eUe4~
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~Qa:~G

-Grata &.WraIe.qnm BenkiD'
CoIIImeadalCattle~:,
;GIaba"~Tnclrfa
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Wayne
Auto Parts,Inc.
I' BIG
LJ:.~
AUTOP4RTS

AmBJllcan I ImPorted.Parts
WholeSa18 -RelaU

COmplet8MachbJe Shop SerVIce, . .
'17 S.Main.St•• Wayile,NE
, (40~)375.34~4
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D.e-Ann

Serv'ng
will be

Diana

J ;:.,plr·"a uc E-,

Mmeshaft Mall
Ph: (402) 375-2373

Hm: (402) 695-2356
1·888-294-2713

Mr. and Mrs. Krusemark

WAYNE (Sept 7·11)
Monday: t'~o Su', ()o! labr.H Day
Tuesday Hot GrY-j 'Nlth [)"J" tater

rounDs, fruit (o(k~<:11 CaKE'

Wedne:.day: TaCG or TaCQ ".aiad,
green bea-ns, pear~': rTI'..Jftih

Thursday Ct",'':'..HI
rna<;hf'd potat(..Jp,. rj,!,rl'" rol',

cookie
friday: Maci:lrO(11 &I chee'.e,

,mokl('~, t)fO(~f)1

ClnnarnOrl roll
Milk ~pr'/f--d "'.',tt, r'"'('ol

AJ'iO a'.... ailable d.ad~' dlf't'~ ~olad, ru;1
or· crackers, frt,JFt or iL''''-''', de~s(-r':

Wednesday kOJ'.1

gravy. rnd'.hprJ rJ()(c\t(j('", 9re~,..n
dinner I().!

Thursday· Spdqr,~·TtI ",nTh rn~at

,dUCt, qiHl1( [)redcJ, If-ttuct, ',aiJd,

(h()(0~dte ~vjd,nrl

Friday gr'E'1 ndf_fV)',. 'NIH, ~df<..a,

Vjrn, bar
~,.',,'k ',e' .. r.,.j v,r,r,h t'deh Fr"'al

Breakfast s,-'rvE"j e"ery fT!rJrnIF"rj-SOll

to make a salad for either or' both
events may do so It would b~

apprE'f-iat ed
1here Will be a Watkrns Book Party

In the near future 05 <'000 as, all
arranq'ements have· been made
The Wayne Women,' Of lodily
Holiday Crdt! Show will be held on
Nov. 7 at the City Aud,tonum The
club will be rentmg a booth and

'hav'tng a ba~ 5dle

Serving thl5 week were

Behlers "nd A~nette Pmg
next meetIng on Sept 2l
Sandra Bartling and
Langeme1er

Tony Kruscmark of Norfolk and
Chad Denker 01 Crete

Ushcr.~ were. Neal. Kubik of
tremo:'~; -Kyle N;'xon of Norfolk
JrJd Troy KrUSE'rYldrk 01 "Brooklyn
Park,.Min0

The men wore·bit1Ck tuxpdos.
A reception WaS held at the

INi:.C\o AUeJltoriu'T\ follOWing th(:'
cf;~C'n'0r:")

,,:::::1'':&5:'' were---ferfr anf}_:U\el4>y__ . __"_
Gro('ne of Aibion J"nd' Rich and
Kim Df'nker. of Norfolk.
- ¢oi"ioCvI~g ·j--··~~-~dding - trip to

Cancun, Mexico, the COL.'pl-€' 15 at
home 'In VVayne

The bride i, " 1992 gradudte of
Wisner:Pdger High School. She Is
employed as a 7·12 Special
Education teacher Jt WI~ner·P.i!ger

High School.
The groom" a 1. 991 graduate

of Wakefield H'gh )chool. He at,
ten'ded Wayne )taJe College and
IS presentiy a mdll Carrrer at the
Wayn~ Post Off"e

Wayne fogies hold meeting

ALLEN (Sept. 7,11)
Monday: f'Jo' ',01 LatxJf
Tuesday; B~ ~r'd

toast. lunch 1".) I·, on bur', rrE'nch

frie~, mixed fruit
Wednesday: BrE.-dJ·dast

Blueberry muffins Lunch -~ Crispltol"'S,
cOfn, chocolate cake

Thursday: Breakfas.t - long johrs
lunch - Spag·hettl &. meat sauce,
Calif. ve-ggies, peache<" bread Hicks.

Friday: Breakfast - Pancakes
Lunch - Pizza patty on bun, green
beans, pears. ,

Milk and juice o;erved WIth breakfast
Milk. 5e-rved wi1h 1.u8~h

The Wayne Eagle; AUXIliary met
on Aug. 31. with Madam PreSident
Barb Heier pre>lding

The 'Build Your Own Hot Dog
Night' was a real success with the
proceeds going to Humanitanan
Projf'cts.

A reminder that there Will. be a
Steak Fry on Saturday, Sept. 12 from
6 to 9 and the Di,trict "6. Eagles
Meeting is at' the Wayne Eagle\
horne post on Saturday, Sept 1 3

There will be a Pool Tournament

at 10 and lunch will be
served from 11: 30 to 12 30 and the
meeting starts. at 1 Anyone wisrllng·

School Lunches __

"C-oupie-wed-hrWisner

7-up salad, wlw bread, tresh frUIt.

LAUREL,CONCORD (Sept. 7,11)
Monday: No School. Labor Day.
Tuesday; Breaklast Cereal

Lunch - Fieslada, gre€n beans, lre'~h

fruit, bread &. butter
Wednesday: Breakfast jelly

Donut. Lunch - Ribb sandWIch, com;
orangE', chocolate chip cookieCalendar Thursday: Breakf"t- Mull1h ...m~D.u.kI&.LJJL _

__====---wn-th ScallopFd·-potatuey-&-----h-a-rrr;-- ~Monda¥: No SC.hDOJ. L<.ibor D~y---"
peaches, cherry criSp, bread &" buttE'r Tuesd"il . '~dr ,dWlr h ot d!rJ

(W'eek of Sept. i-lt) Frlday: Brea1da.s-t ~ Pdflcak€,) (hi J\ 1~~If' f" f(r:<'-)I~ P bar,
Monday, Sept. 7: Closed for Lunch ~ Sub sandWich, corn Chip'>, ~('ij~h'r:>.. p, r

Labor, Day. peas, peaches P

d ff' Milk and jUice <,€'rVE-d with bff!a~ WedflesdlJy (rwf ,alad, hMn,
lues' ay, Sept. 8: Co ee 5 L.t,>t lUlk~.hf>(';'E'; !('1I0 wlrh ffllll, dppJr:

on!!! ; Senior diners, noon; Dorothy Milk, dl~)(ol,l!~.. rndk. Ori)flqe ~,p.WH·h....~hlpped toppmg
Ree!le'~ mU!I·lc, 11:'30; Bible study lIMP arid '.'JldC1 bM <lvdIIJhlr: Thundl1~·. Hdrnhu'Cjr! rd-,>v'rol~',
with Pastor Main, 1 :30. ("J(h d<lj rull, m<.lrydrlflP, Trl1lt ro(ldilll, rWeH1u!

Wednesday, Sept. 9: Pool, 1 hutt(" (O()kle~

p.m.; Quilting &: cards; pizza party, hlday· ChlclI.ef1 p<.ltly on bun,
5:30. chf"(~)Y green bei.lm, plrwdpplf:' (hun!<-,>,

Thursday, Sept, 10: Bridge, MO~~;E~~~~h(~Zt~a~o;\Say hu>ted ~~~a5;~ed w,th each meal
1:J5 P,Ql·.\ Tuesday: 'B~rbecu'e'pork ~andwl(h, -C~ades·6.1ih:ive- - .. -

-FJlday, Sept.": Senior di ners" tater 'tots, apple.ralStn" dessert choice of salad bar daily
noon; Bingo &. pitch,

Card shower to
be held foy 65th

Tho' family of Mr and Mrs
William Heier are planning a card
~hower in honor of the 'couple's
65th wedding anniversary on Sept.
7, .

The fanilly inc!Gdes !'forma and
Claire Janssen of Coleridge;
Lorraine a'nd Wuss'ell Prince of
WinSide and LeRoy and Marilyn
Heier. of Norfolk. They also have
14 grandchildren and 17 9\eat-.
grandchildren

William He'ler and Thelma
Nel-son were 'married Sept. 7,
1933 at Z,on Lutheran Church In
Maskell. They lived and farmed in
the Wayne and Winside area for a
number of years,

Cards will reach the couple at
the Heiers at 406'South' Seventh
Street, Norfolk, .Neb. 6870L

Wilfred and Doris Nobbe wiJI
celebr"te the'l[ :5t}thw'edd'lngilric
n'i~ersary with .i)f) open house- oh
Sunday, Sept. 13

The event will be held from 2-4
p,m. at the First Lutheran Church
Fellowship Hall, 3601 Dakota
Avenue, South Sioux City

The couple was marned Sept.
8, 1948 in DIXon County.

..Ho,ting..the,eve<1t. wilLbe. their.
children,_Gary and janet Nobbe of
Rockwell City, Iowa, Larry and
Colleen Nobbe, Ala-n Nobbe and
Mary Ortega, all of South SIOU x
City.

The couple also h'as six grand
-children and one great-grand·
d~ughter.

All family and Irlends are invited
to <Jttend~

have two'
Gilsterof
and Erna
also have

Mr. and Mrs. Glister

On Our TOQ!: Danca"Company
, TAP,JAZZ. BALLET / POINTE

Hillside Club plays cards
AREA. ~ The Hill,ide Club met w,th janet Reeg on Sept. 1 All

nlcmber~ wefe pr('~{'nt., .
The Birthday Song was sung for Lyd,a Thomsen. Cards furnished en-

tf"rtJinn1cnt-for the ~ftt?rnoon ~

The next meeting will be held Tuesday, Oct. 6 with Lydia Thomsen',

crays Rohde nosts Happy Workers
CARROLL .. The Happy Workers Club of CarroU met Aug, 19 with

Cladys Rohde. There were seven members and one. guest, Rose Carl,
~;on, present.

Dues w('re ,collected, Jnq lO-point··pitch was pjay~.d. Prizes went to
Addie jorgenson, PhyllIS Frahm and Rose Carlson,

Evplyn HiJll will be th("-Scptembef hostf>'is

Congregate Meal Menu_

The couple lived on a larm south
west of Pender. In '1.9 77 they mo~ed
into Pender.

Mr and Mrs. Glister
sons, Gary and Flavian
Pender and Dr Keith
Gilster of lincoln. They
four grandchildren.

Anyone wishing to send them a
card can mail· it to therrf at Rt,1 ,8ox'·
111, Pender, Neb 68047.

Senior Center

rhe couple married at St Mark's
Lutheran Church In Pender Mrs
Gilster is the fori)1er Marlorle
Claussen

the f "mily 01 Glenn and Marlone
Gilster at Pender is requesting a
card, shower in honor of the cou"
pie's 60th weddmg ann,versary
which IS Tuesday, Sept. 8

Women's Club to hold September meeting
WAYNE'~TheWayne Women's Club will meet Friday, "Sept. 11 at

""oon for a, pot ·Iuckdmner at th~Club Room. This will be the first
, meeting of the new club year,

. Roll (all wtllbe·a·chikr,·fUo:1nycomment.Schoiarsbjp"reciRl-eflts,C~rla
Ken)p and Stacylangemeler will be recognized as will Girls State reo
crepient .:rar~ HarJ..

Each club rnemb~r""uS,ked to bring a guest

Briefly Speaking ,
Bridge played at Country Club

·WAYNE -Eight tables of bridge were pl~yedfollowing the Wayne.
.Country Club.ladies luncheon held Sept. 1, with 3S attending. Host

esses were Vida Hedrick and Agnes Weber.
Guests were Pearl Carl.son and Beth lau.

,.Winners last week were Pat RDberts, first high, lita Jenkins, second
·,higlrandA'ida Hedricki·third high. •

Hoste"es next week will be Pat Roberts, Doris Harmer, Margaret
Ke~ny and Ruth Kerstine, For reservations call 585-4847, 585-4804,

..5S.5A55Sor 585,4114. .At- .

Card shower
.is planned

Traci-J"De~ker of Wisner and
Matt R, Krusemark of Wayne were
married Aug, 1, 1998 at Christ
lutheran.Churc.hin,Wisner."

Pastor' Afan8aglieri of Wisner
officiated at the 5 p,m, double
ring ceremony.' .

-Parents"of the cOuple are tore'n
and Patsy Denker of Wisner and
Ron and .Corliss Krusemark of
Wakefield.

Music .for the cer(>monv was
provided by organist De"b ~.ansen
of .Wisn.er an.d _vocalist Anna
Straubm'E'fer of T~peka, Kan. .

Given In marriage by her lalllE'r,
the. bride chose: a 'white'ltalian,
~atln" go_~n tr;mr:',~? ,_ with Venjse
1~~feaTUr-p(fa fr'on't-~w

and plung,ng -back' The ,heath
,tyle gown .flowed tolloor length
with a back kick pltat Hand
beaded floral lace h'ghllghted the
bodice aod short, fitled sleeves

A semi"cathedral trJi-n de
tached from the- back waistline
that was flf1ished with delicate
bows. She' carr,ed a bouquet of
ivory roses with miniJture wine
roses.

Elizabeth Clarkson of O(Tlaha
was MClid of Honor.

Bridesmaids were jennl'ier
Wilcox of WichitJ, Kan-., Mick"1

".AD.nlversaries-·-.-'-""--'~-----'----~;:t~I'6~~Ck~?f~T~~:I~cand
- .-' The women wore- wine colored

5'Ot'- "·t·O·"-b'e'- fliiedevemng lengthdre,so;c- .
II . , Olivia Sliloski of Newman GrovP.

was f!~wer 9lr1 and Blake SJlzosk, 01

celebrated Newman Grove and Brendan
_ Groene of Albion were ring bear

ers.
Jonathan Meier 01 ,Bla,r, Okla,

and Margo Lynch of Wilbur were
candle lighters.

Brad Hansen' of Wayne sPrved
as Best Man

Groomsmen werf' 'Andy
McQulStan of SIOUX Falh, SO,

It
- 402·3.75-1444

Pl\CN'Sl\\'E

\\'<'sl fllgh\\ l \ .Li
\\~:lynp. I\CbI ,l'" k;l

IO.! 37:) i202

Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Weddin~

Re~Hstry

ASK.ABOUT

MEAT &
CHEESE,

VEGETABLE,
_OR: FRUIT

TRAYS.,

OUR DELI

DEPAlUMENT

WILL ALSO

DECORATE

(!~~, CAKES To
SPECIFIC.ATIONS.

CHECK OUR DELI

FOR YOUR WEDDING

RECEPTION NEEDS!

..-

in the Wedding
of the'
Year

Custom ImprilJt~

Weddin~aodSJ,ower

N".Pl;iI)S ]&..1.·..-....•... ' .Attcl)d"l)l's i I
6.fb '

H"lImiu'l; (Week of Sept. 7,11)
\Vcddil)~ Meals served daily at noon
A1hums . For r.e,ervatlons call 375,146t}·

-~+""'or--I\-----f-~l----~~~~_"':::::'_~--,---ci---'--t"aClic-meal served With ..
2% milk and toHee

Monday: Clos~dfor Labor Day.
Tu~sday: Turkey, sweet potato,

WdX bedns, P<}cific'sJIJd, dinner
ro'lI, tapioel

Wednesday Porcupine
me.atbaHs, ha~ brown (Js~erole,

tomalo€'f, cu(umbe.[~, w/w bread,
pears.

Thursday: Sdli>bury stedd,
French baked potato~ ci.lUliflower,
spiced crabapple, white bread,
fa)lefed dessert.

Friday: Salmon loaf, scalloped
potatoes, mixed veggies, lemon

. Legends
202 Main -.J75.c53!8

UltlcLtmbs Preschool
Begins Wednesday,

September 9
For registration or information, call

St. Mary's School
at 375-2337

Keep athletic uniforms clean
Whether' summer. spomor,. fal/,

athletic uniformsmust bewell cared
for, -Grass, mud, perspiration and
blood are just a fewhard·to-remove

. sliilhs.-Yelnow d'o-yolJ'Reeplhem
looking sharp the entire season'

First-consider what liberor fibers
····.In'' -unif6rmsafemade-O'L"Most'are

made from synthetic fibers such as
nylon, polyester, .cotton or ~ blend
of these fibers, including· spandex. '

Check the manufacturers care
label instr!Jctionsano ,follow them
'as writt€n. Some care labels recom·
mend washing the uniform in' cold
water:tohe'lp prevent fading or dye
transfer. If 'dlrectlons were followed '
preciset)"-and-the' colors still bfet><j"

contact the store where the unJform they were planted. Rhizomes are
was purchased or personally contact stems than behave like roots, grow.
the manufacturer. The athletiC unl- ing lust .under the surface The
form should be' returned to the plants will give signals when they
retailer for an adjustment. need to be divided. '

When cleaning uniforms' The number and quality of
*00 a colorfastness test to deter- blooms may decrease and the rhi-
mine if the wlors will bleed zomes Will start to push themselves
*Pretreat"certain stains to aid ,n thPir out of the soil Using ~ spadirTg fork,
removal carefully lift aclumpOf iris rhizomes
'Water temperatures for cold-water from the ground. Separate the rhi-
washing ,hould be 65,75 F. Water zornes' by hand where the' plants
below 65 F doe'sn't activate the divide naturally Sometimes, smaller
detergent, . rhizomes will grow from a larger rh,-

- ,_.,*Soak_Ullilnrms With a pre·treat-__--zeme m--the mape-of a "Y'! _

.ment no.. longer than 30 rnmute~ Use a 'sharp, clean knife to separate
Afteer 30,mmutes, preyeatm""':....£'lLQ.f _.these double,fil.IJill'!L diyi-
proaucts-JoS~tr.eHeftlveness, :)ions from the "lilrg'er rhilome.
'Use a low temperature setting on Inspect each new diviSlDn, dlScard-
thedryE'f. ShrinKage and permanent ing any damaged by insects oedis.
wrmkle, may result frorn high dry- ea'se If the. damage to an otherwise
mg temperatures. healthy rhizome is small, tnm away
'Immediately remove uniform, the 'damaged'part, Each divis.ion
from the, dryer,;'lD!Lhang to. avoid n'Usth""e a fan pI healthy leaves,"
wr.lnkle~. _,'. '_ Incorpo~~ting'a compete-fertilizer
'AlE .dryuniforms with lammated low'in 'nitrogen (5-10-10) or cam·
letters and numbers. posted organic. matter into' the soil·'
*If necessary, touch up the Uniform before replanting the bed. Fresh
with a IbW,setting on the iron, espe- manure Isn't recommended, a.s it
cialfy tho.se made With synthetics may. encourage rhizome rot.
late sumnier/f~1I perennial divi- Replantthe rhizome so its level or
sionnps' :tu,t;lightly ·belowthe sOil'··surface.·

Many perennials, including irises, Firm the sad around the rhizome
benefit from diVISion In late summer and water well. After the initiat
and early fall. Iris rhizomes are vig- watering, water sparingly until
orous feeds and spreaders, and Will growth begins. Plant rhllomes ·at
qUickly ~tgrow the space'in which least 18 mches apart..



1561. Reservations are appreciated
bY noon on Sept. 4. Cancellations
should be made by noon on Sept.
7

and eighth graders. All groups
meet at the church in Concord.

Anyone who [s interested or
who would like more information
on the AWANA program is en- ,
couraged to contact Bill Dickey at
375-2469; Sandy Hartman at 256
9313; jeff Schonlng at 635-2505
or Paltor Bob Brenner at 584
2396.

For more information contact
Kelvin Puntney at 585·4736 or
Ann·Han?en Jt 375-3310.

the meal IS $4.50 each. Drinks ~nd
':.nacks wili be prov~lded at the AAl
CJmper ..

, tUff' Eric. Smith Jnd MiHia Brown
Refreshments. will be sef\led.

For more inform$ltion contact
Beth Ann Sharer, church secretary
dt 375-3608 on Mondays and
fridays from 8:30 ·to:30 a.n]. arret·
Wednesdays and Thursdays from
10:30 J.m. ·1 :30 p.m

Winside _
.ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard TIna)

···6:3~~~~'?~~~a~fr~tuir\'aa?S{~56i
Rally Su nday; Worship, 10: 30.
Wednesday·Saturday: Pastor's·
oftice' hour'>;'" 8-:30a:m'noon.
Wednesday: Bible Study, 6:30
a.m. and 7p.m.

~ttenb tljt Q.Cburrlj
of ~riur[:boirr

~
:Out

Lunch Buffet: M·F 11:00 1:30
-- ----Ca tel iI 19 available

E, Hwy 35 • Wayne· 375-2540

m
The State National Bank

.. and 'Prust Companj'
Wayne. NE' 402375·1130· Member FDIC

p.m. Thursaay:
Women,2p"m.

Baptist Church 'plans event

Concord AWANA Club to meet

After 5 Club plans events

A,(~ AS'ioociJtion for lutherJrl~

~lJllch #9609 wlil be hJ'ving ItI
)('t Your Sites'·· Tour _at r:ubox

'Iollow on SaturdJy, Sept. 19.
Tours will be given ,lnd d me...,[

II be ~('rved, .

,. ',"niS\lon i~ $5 per person .:md

AAL Branch scheduled to meet

TI", Concord AWANA Clubs will
begin rnceting ()n WednesdJy,
Sept. 9 Irom '·0 p.m. at the
EvangpllCJi Church in
Concord. Ttlf' club year will run
through April

All Jre:> children, ages three
through SIxth grJde, Jre invited to
pJrticipJte, A Junior Varsity pro-·
gram 'IS ..1jo;,o JVdilable for seventh

The After 5 Club will be hosting a
"Birthday Blessings" dinner party ·at
Rileys in Wayne on Tuesday, Sept. 13
from 630-8:30 p.m. The priCe is $7

"Icing on the Cake" by Sandra After 5 Club II part of an Itlterna-

(,~thLe ~wlHb"-th~.!.tJ.IT:-of·!b.~:"::;::J.l.Q,,al-orqat1lzati2nwlth -~d.gtlar-

e~~_~~~.9-~rt9... ~S,o~g~~~S=el~t>r_a.~~o~" t'er\ Ifl_ tdr::!...·)(~.~.(I!.1i~.~O_.. It It m~er-
Will be the music prOVided by Kathy church and non-Iectarlan, haVing

MItchell ~(Jrne 2,400 groups meeting across
The speaker will be Marsh" the Un, ted >tate" Canada and

Johnson of Fort Dodge, Iowa who Mound the world There are no
Will present "New Beginnings." duel ';1 rnembe"hlp feel Each

Reservations maybe- obtained by !l1(Jr1tfl dC!lyhtf.ul progfam~ lrlclude
call''1fl >tephanie Reynolds at 375- speCial mUSIC. features of Interest
2318 or Gail Hochstein at_ 375- ,md-ln<c.plrat1ondl ~)('akers

The FIClt BaptISt Church of
Wayne will be caving September
In the Park on SundJY. Sept. 2'0 al
5:30 p.m

All .. W"yne churches Jnd sur
rOundirlg JrCJ'io ME' Iflvl-trd to Jt~

lend. "

MUS'ICJI entrrtJinfllE;nt w'lll feJ'

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple

. {Bru<e-S<·rn.tr ·pa&l-Glr}. __
Sunday: Christian Education,

9:15; Worship, 10:30. Tu.esday:
Ci(CUitPastoC. 9 a ..m,Wed.n~sday:
Weekday classes, 6 p.m.; choir, 8.
Friday: Ruth Bible Study, 2 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN TRINITY LUTHERAN
411 Winter (Cary and Ruth Larson,

: Sund~y: Worship, 10:30 a.m pastors) '
Tuesdpy: Tap~,ministry, Wakefield - Slinday:- Sunday School,. 10
Health <:ure Cer'lter, 3:30.p.m.; J.m.; Worship serv'lce; t1:15.·
Hand Bell reorganizat'onal Tuesday Church Women, 2 p.m.

----···--..-·meefing";'·;·p:m:·'W"d·n esd':;Y"--~'---.---, -"--. -.-.-- ..
Quilt Day, 9:30 a.m.,; Altar Guild, UNITED METHODIST
c;e.1nlng night, pot luck and (Rey. Charles Alkula, pastor)

meet'ng,S:30 p .."' T_h_ursday: AA._..5unday;HymnSing, WAS. a.m.;
8 p.m. Saturday: Spanllh AA. worship, 11 :05. Tuesday: Church
11.30 a 01 Women, 2 p.m.

S,l~jd)

Cafe (402).375·3795
Pub [4U2T~"

C(lf)Vt'IJ!forl Cenler t4D2) 375-3795

•
•••••

.
'. t ...." .•.. '.

iI'>

":-,-'

l l'!lvpntli;l, Ci,ll'lt!r ,-lnd B<:lllronm

"".',.'.

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complele dairy. sWine. callie. poultry feeds

113-S0LJtn Main
w1yne. NE. 6878"

____k!:lJLQII, NE.687~..:..Q21.§~ ..
Office (402) 585:4867

Home (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 585·4892

5T. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(fr AI Salin;tro, pastor)

Sunddy: MaSl, 10 a.rn.
Tuesday: M,,», 6 p.m. fOllowed
by Reconciliation. Wedn'esday St
fl.,1c1ry's arld SL AnnE'.'~ ceo
registration, 7 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe pasto'r)

Sunaay: WOllhip, 10:30 J.m ...

liON Ll)THERAN
(Lynn Rie'ge, Vicar)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; WOllhlp 10:30 Wednesday:
DUJt Parj'ioh Catechism Jnstruct'lon,
4 p·.rn.; DUJI PJrish Youth meeting,
7

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.com;. Hear
tland!Anes,! 1'262

.. Sunday: Christian Hou" KTCH,
8:45 J.m.; Sund.ly School, 9:30.
WOflhlP, 10,30; Youth Group
meeting, 7 p.rll. Wednesday

Bible Stud\! 7
through )I>..th

PRESBYTERIAN
216· West 3rd
(Susan Banholier, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.
Wednesday' Sunday School, 7

IMMANUEl LUTHE;RAN
4 North, 3 East of'Vfllyne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

SJnday: SUl1dJy School, 9 <\01.';
\"Vof'iohip ::.('rVIU', 10. Tuesday:
lone P,lstor.ll ConIc-renef'.
Wednesday: (on'lrll1,1tiOI) c!JSS, 6
p.m

EVANGEliCAL COVENANT
802 Winter >t
(Ross Erick'ioon, pastor)

Sund...ay~-·., ~Vor:"shifJ>".JO ,l m"
Executive BQJrd, 7 p,m.; DeJcon::.
dnd Tru'iol(>c~., B

"Wakefield__

9,30

J.I'l'B:30
,)

Plllort~eas,~
;Nebraska'
'\";R~c~t;;,,-,'"

CarroH _
BETrlANY PRESBYTERIAN
(C,lil Al(-('n, p.l':>tor)

){II'1(j ,IY \\ \" ,,(

"hu\)I, ~

UNITEIJ METHODIST
(CJry M.ljn, pastor)

Sunday: i\1'ornHlg wor"rllp, 11
,1.1)1. Thur''ioday Blbll' Srudy, 1
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev, Nancy Tomlinson)

SUlld<ly, S:...::ddy S(hoo~,

'- '"UI( I" V';UI'>~'IP, 10:30.

Allen _

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane M~.rburger, pastor)

Sunday: No SundJy Sehoul
_Morning ,%or~h-'p servlc-ewith HoIX.

Communion, 10:45. Thursday:
Campus Ministry board meets, 5

Tuesday: Bible study at Tacos & p.m.
More, 6:45 a.m.; Fellowship
Committee, 5:30 p.m.; WelCoMe ST. PAUL lUTHERAN
House Worship, 6:30. East of town
Wednesday: 'Mern' Bible Study; '7 - (Brian Handrich,.. pastor).

. '~~j,;,~~a/;fon,\tl'~T~lr;~m1t';i~·· ·KT~~~~:;>;;"T~~'·~~~~i~;'~w:r~~:p
mee'tmg.6:30 p.m.; Adult Choir service, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday School,
Rehearsal, 7 p.m.; CROP' Walk 9:30.
meet'lh't!:?- CoUples'Bible·Studyat·
Kevlh ludwig's, 7; Executive
Couricd. 8; .Book Discussion Group,
8. Thursday, WelCoMe House
8,b'le Study. 6 30 P 01

Stewardship (oQ'lmittee-, 7.

fIRS T LUTHERAN
., (Du"r,.- Marburger,p"astor)_

SundJy: \\lCH\1IP and prJ,Sf 9
d ill" ~und'JY )chool, 1 U

-3t5--S-.--Ma.4l-SU'eeL

402-375-1213

J14MaII) St. Wayne

375-2609 . 1-800~672-34'J8

The
Wayne

Herald

Fully AccredJlerj
In/emational

_9rgpJJi;.atip~

jEHOV'AH'SWITN ESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gr.1inland .Rd

Su.n~-a)': PubIIC_..
,] I" VVdtchtow('( ~t-LJdv

Tue~day' COrlgr'egJtlc:,r'l

l30[1.rn Thursday'
I,>t:) \(hou!, 7:30 f).lll

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St 0 375-2899
(Pastor Martin Ru"ell)
(Pa;lor Bill Kreber)
(Paltor Paul Judlun)

Sa tur d ay: \\: () r ~ hip wi t h'-
CO'lln'')unloli, 6., P ill S.unday·
Nur<)c:v c.<He 7:45. to
]145 d I~l, P with
lO'llilllLIIH,I; 8 dlld 1(l '~0 J ,n

Monday: Ollic('s L t(\~ L,)bol
DJ)', R~l('~l(d C;r{

(Keith Kllhne, vacan~y pastar)
Sunday: SU'ldJy School for ail

agel, 9:5 .1:'11 Divine Worsh,p
with Holy Comrtluniofl, 10:15.
Monday: Pioyei r1,cct,ng. 730

._p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday S~hool for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
Service, 10:30.; Evening Service, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Church Business

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF COD meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesd-ay:.·
901 Circle Dr., 375-3430 AWANA, 7 p.m.; CIA, 7:30; Prayer
(MatkStelnb ach,'rfa ,iwr .'!nd Bible Study: 8.

Satllrday:-fr;ryrr~:-t5-=·"':

I'm SundJy: WOllh.p celebr,]t,on. DIXOn
1U :J.m .lrld -6 30 prn., Nu.r~E'ry, ,------"--

[1cmcnlJlY M,n'll"el DIXONUNITED METHODIST
GRACE LUTHERAN Wednesday family (Nancy Tomhn<an, p",tor)
Mhsourl Synod 'l:qht, p f)1" f1'Jf~('ry, nel,vborn Sunday. 'Wor~r~tp, 9 el.m

904 Logan :tHough 2 years. Ra,nbows, 3-5 Sunday School, 10
(leftrey Anderson, pastor) Mill,onettel, girls, K.6th,
(Brian Bohn, associate pasta-r) bOYI. K-6th at the

SUnday: luthcrJn Huur, 'KTCH, nlPeting, 7th-12th;
7 30 .:l,rn:· Sund.J r.' ~chooi. and Bible study E:.!ect',v('~ Men's Jnd
B,Ult, tl,]~.,('~, 9:1);'\\'or)hip, 8 drld VV'ornPJ1'~ ,F('llow\hlp~ n1pet
10.30 Monday: V\.i m)h'0 V\'!U"' Hoiy r'wfllhly
( -645 P In. tldcr,.
7' 30 esd"y f';" t a I s ST. MARYS CATHOLIC
COC1ierctlcc. 9:30 am., Evening 41.2 East Bth St ..
Cicc ie. 7,30 pi" Wednesday' (father jim McCluskey, pastor) Hoskins _
--M"'~8,GI"- BrNld",t, Popo'".,,-,O --3-7-5-2-000.
',ir'--r,0irlCj';ITa'y",c-t);;T:,die> Aio;-·-----.-rraay,Kl,m. '7.".en .. folio-wed '-PEAH -lINITED-~ 

----2------p....m,' -f·un"" CjHl+~W;--,'~'Ift9-ot-the,pnom'ly--rtJ--md -.-CH.UltCH-OLCHRl5-'j:.-~

\h~l\rTk, 7 ThursdJy Oulre;H [' cJdf'rly .. Saturday: Reconeilic1tiotl (Olin Belt, .pastor),
,)') p n"1 l"1ne"half hour befo(C'-MJs,s; Ma~~, Sunday: W'orship

6 Sunday: RC'(on(ili'lItlon one: Communion, 9:30 a.m.
hoJf bC'tOf(l [,dch t\,1,tSS;

1\1".1s')(''), 8 ,lIlU 10 a.m. Monday:
No t\-bss, TuesdJy: ~M.1s<" ., 1 J'J'n.;
Cc-n:cring fJr,ly"'- ch-urch, ':loon;
Fcll'n1ly.Min,<,try, 7 p,m;- reCtory

book. Wednesday' Md~~ 1:3 d,m< K,9
r\AIJ1- CCD (IJ)St'S be'g.l'/ 7-81.5 p.'!1.

Thur~d<)y 1\,1,J:'), B d rn. Olb£':
rrClH1CI;',ltIU,'l :,:~~q _,J\ ar!Jble tJ\

1.)11_

,.:1021 J75-1.:I.:I4· WlO0l866-.:I29J

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED

FOUNDED
! Y7 a....

Tom's Body &
Pah1t Shop, Inc.

""',""0'"''- Dan& Doug Rose P'
Owners ~~

108 Pearl Street. WClyne, NE· 37$·4555
21S( year 01 service to yoU}

FAITH BAPTIST

AWORLD OF UNDERSTANDINGTHROUGH CROSS·ClJLTIJRAL AND EDOCATIONALPROGRAMS

Church Services_·-·....:....-:...........-.........-._~ ···_·-·_--=-:--
Wayne----

Make a;ne\',

lifelong friend

from abroad

Ennch. your

family wllh
another culture.

Now you can host
an exchJnge'

sludclnt (girl or
hoy) from

SeJndinavia
H'lnna, 'u; yn ~ Germany, Fran~e" Jan, 17 yrs

Spain, England, Japan, Brazil., Italy or S. Afnca. Becoming a host to a
y.oung intemati.onal visitor is an experience of a lifetime l Call for

lliforrnation or 10 choose your own exchange student. Large.variety of
nJtlonJlitles, iMterests, hobbies, etc. now available (single parents,

couples with or without children may host). Call now:

Petra at 1-800.;736..1760

!!!~~JSU

day

'IRST BAPTI>T
{Dougl.'}!! )hp!lon:
400 M.lip

5und~1)-

',,\',,-',t\ P. 1
B'll t- ~',,:n~. 7 l'Idyer

PH'\'t nq ~. p n .• (o~. ~1!C.:' Blbl£'
'~hf ~{'( (1!I(j ....:'~d

PAC' N' SAYE/
~i~
.~:'~

.Dlscount Supermarkets
Home Owned & Operated

lU5 -w. 7th-~Wayne.;-iltE"37-5;1202
. ~n.·Sat,];3Q.aJn ' lOpm" $1U\. Bam . Bpm

p. :l~

(I",:, [

fiRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Alto'na (9 mift·,) ':>o'uth,
1 1/4 mile" PI}''':>t of Wllyne)
Mis':>lHJri ~ynod

CALVARY BIBLE
'EVANCELICAL FREE
SOl Un~()I!1stre.et

(Catvin Kroeker, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

J.fll.: \:'~rsf,lIP.'.' ~,:.~.O;, ~u ,:i_C?,~, _,~,~g?
'YolJth (7th "nO 8th' ~'raiJe); Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grade),
ddult Blbll' Itudv, 6 pm.

Inde~ndent 'rl.md<lmenl.)1

":208. L-Foutth St .. 375-4358 or

·fIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216We,t 3.rd' "
(Craig lioht-edt,' pastor)

Sund'a)' \'"vnr)hip, Q'45 ,1

Coff rc :\"0 I ('J)(II,"Y':'!L'p,

We-dncsdJ)' l,on
_ St',:(j\ ()

7 30 p,n'

. Ch :11 ; I~' J ~,(I"

. FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th o..Main
'(GaryMalh,past'tlrr- .

Sunday: Holy Communion,
Earfy WOrshiP, 8: 1 S; Morr11ng
Worship. 9:30; 'Pa,lor to Wayne

"\; Care Centre, 2:30 p.m. Monday:
'LJbor Day. Tuesday: Bible Study
at SenioJ Center. 1·30' p.m

355-'2285 Wednesday: United Melho(J'_Sl
(Pas.tor Ron Lamm) Women, noon; K,ngl K,dl ..J,30

Su'nd"y' <'crli,Jjy ,chool. 1 () p.m.' friends In faith. 345.
"~_.J.-D:_;_.woi..<J.::p,..l "-.,[,,,,-,,w'19- wor-'.-h.p-,-- ......"_:Co-nhrmatiOf1-;· 7-; Chdf1Cf"-l -C-hOE;- 7

6 30·p n·'l We·dnesday· d,'ld Church Council, 8 (terns for
g',r-',Ir '7 1,:) ;.' Aueti-on dur-·today ~fo-f tl>(' ~;dr bll:1

fiRST CHURCH Of CHRIST
(Chriltian)

- -"~-E-n->1---+t-fbSjr-e.e·h
-'-lmfy-'Reyn{l~~minl')fer} -
·~~~------Silnd4y~i.J'~~'-.)J~(J

~I In \\ (:' ,I'>!' 1() 30- ,]
Wed!1E'~dc1Y> Y(ILJi.r~ j: the

-'"'t-: h-l;' (, h. 6 3 (1 P (11 h u r s d <1 Y
HOfn'c' B.. h'!( )l\;\~.,' ~l: vcir
hU:1H .:.



Thursday, September 3,191)8,
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Care! Shower

Jiorwring
'Wi[[i(J.m & %erma

J(eier
on their 65th

'Wee!e!ing
5'l.nniversary
Sept. 7, 1998
Sene! canIs to:.

406 S. 7th
']{prfo[i( J'{'E68701

.. ..

Nationally, . the American Heart
Association spent more than S166
million during fiscal year 1996·97

Area square
dances planned

Sept. 6 - Town Twirlers,
Laurel, city auditorium, B p.m.,
Torn Roper.'

Sept. 11 - Leather & Lace,
'Wayne, city auditoriom, '8 p.m.,
Mike Hogan.

Sept. 20 - Town Twirlers,
Laurel Auditorium, 8 p.m., Connie
Logsdon.

Sept. 25 - Leather & Lace,
Wayne., ..~~.ty auditorium, Haven
House Scrimm'age i ·8 p,m.; Dale
Muehlmeier .

Sept. 28 - Laurel Plus Mixers,
Laurel city .auditorium, 8 p.m.,
Duane Nelson.

National guiqelines improve qual
Ity assurance of basic,.advanced and
pediatric advanced life support pro
gram, in the ,tate. -t

Although they closely reflect the
guidelines previously set up by the
Nebraska Affiliate, the new guide.
lines require that each training cen
ter train at least 250 individuals
annually. This combined with. the
extensive site 'uation by AHA
staff and region61 "..culty, will ensure
consistency of education that was
not possible before ..

foJlowing _areorgaoization..of the
tmergency .Cardiovascular Care
Program ·administered by' the
American Heart Association,
Providence Medical Center in on research support, public and-
Wayne has been designated as a professional education, and com-
"community training center" autho-
rized to train individuals in the Iife- munity programs_ With more than
saving technlque~ of cardiQpu!. four million volunteers, the AHA Is
monary resuscitation developed by
the American Heart AsSOCiation. Lu the iargesl voluntary health organi-

zation fighting heart disease, stroke
tllingson coordinates the AHA pro- and other cardiovascular diseases,
gram fcl~ ~hehos£,ita~.._ .... whkhannuaUy. -kill more than

-~~-'-'-'-~~elicalls.

The Emergency. Cardiovascular
Care Program is designed to teach
ba,ic cardiopulmonary resuscltalion
a, weli a,. advanced and pediatric
advanced life support according to
the scientific guidelines established
by the.' American Heart
Association:The program instructs
health care professionals as well as
the lay pUblic in these 'life-saving
techniques utilizing materials devel
oped and published by the
American Heart Association.

Hospital-reEeives-contraEt

St. Mary'$ re.ceives- Last year, over 45,000 individuaJs
In Nebraska. received training

a c:o~pl~ of 9,r"nts ._:,:~'ja~ion~eJ;C;mp~~~:m H~~~
year, under the reorganization 'of
the American Heart Associatioh, the
tmergency Cardiovascular Care
Program has al,o been restructured
to better serve the peopie of
Nebraska: -

St. Mary', School in Wayne has
received a $500 grant for
recruitment from the Oma.ha
Archdiocesan Educational and
parish Foundations.

Thi, grant will allow grealer
pUblicity' ana implementation of
new programs to attract '1udent" .

51. Mary" Religious Education
Program al,o received a $200
grant from the Omaha'
Archdiocesan Educational and
Parish Foundations for youth
ministry, The fund, wilt help 'cover
the costs of educational materials l

seminars and retreats.

THELEN- Andy and Tina (Grat)
Thelen of Randolph, a daughter,
Kylie Kay, 8 Ibs. 5. l/2oz" born Aug.
23. She is welcomed home by a
brotheJ;, Shawn. Grandparents Are
Randy and Shirley Graf of Belden
~nd George and Norma Th.elen of
Randolph. Great grandpar.ents are
Ed anq Dee Carroll of Wayne .and
David and Doris Winkelbauer of
Randolph.

New Arrivalso AWAMk-toresume
o/OHNSON - Rick and Trisha

lohnson of Om~ha, a son, Hunter
Lewis, 10 Ibs'

i
born Aug: 14,1998, The Wayne AWANA Clubs will ages: Cubbies (ages four and five),

He Is welcomed home by sisters resume meeting on Wednesday, Sparks (grades kindergart-en
1i/IF;- ..•......... ,•... -!-. -Morgah:'3"'l/2"ahd"Kylie;"15 ....Sept. ..9. from.6:.45.8:.15op.m..at ..-;_th~ou.gh .... two)".Pals . (tbird_....and ..

months. Grandparents are Dan Calvary Blbl-e . Evangelical Free fourth grade boys) (Chums (third
and JoAnne tohnson and Darlene Church in Wayne (502 Lincoln and fou·rth grade girls), Pioneers
freverLofWayneandthe.late Street),.o.. ...< ... '. ....(fifth .ands;xth grade boys) and
Kenneth Frevert. Great.grandpar- AWANA is a non-denomina- Guards"(litth-and sixth grade gIrls)."
ent's are Marie johnson of tional organization and Includ~ .AWANA will meet every
Vermillion, 5.0., Goldie Sealey of organized- games, Blbl" stories, Wednesdayev!,ning througp April
Snohomish, Wash. and Esther Bible memory and songs. 28, 1999. All area youth are wel-
Hjorth of West Point. All boys "nd glrls._ age~ four. come.

S CH M AL E _ Ed and Sherri through 12 Me' welcome. Clubs For more information contact
-S{hmale of C-arroll, a'son', Kaden are avai1!il>le .for tllPfQllowing .the(hur(h.at(402).~75.4946.

Edw,,,d, 8 lb. 1301., born Aug. 22..
<;ibling' Me Kayla; 14, Kyle 12, 'and
Knu~tn('y, 9. GrJndp.Jf('nt~ ar.E' , Mr
,wd Mrs. L1ne MMotZ 01 Ho~klns

;lfld J\1r .•md Mrs, DJrre!l Fff'nch of
(afroll Cre.ll-grclndp.:HOfllS are
Neld'a flIed"" of-Norfolk';- Mary
·S( hll1tlle of tmrrson <lnd"Mrs,' and
Mrs. joe Lakner 01 M,lplehln,
IOWi!.

B 0 S W ELL Lanny "nd
tli1~iJeth Boswell of Lincoln, a ,on;
Thomas Eugene, 9 110,. 15 oz.,
b6rn Aug. 26, 1998. H.e Joins SI\·

ters Becky, Emily and Mary.
Grandparent, ;He Larryaild Kathy
Bos-wel,1 01 Allen and Dixie

This line drawing representing the Pn-"byt""I"J1 (htl...:h of
Wayne w3screated by Ted Blender!"an who h " ",,,mber of
the congregation, .

'·'·100 YEARS

1898~r98

rAttend the church of your. choice
Thi~ page brought to you by these community minded businesses

Centennial to ·be observed'. , ',.., .'.: ',', ".' . ,,"" . '- . .

, , ' ,.
The' First United Presbyterian'

.(;flvr<h·;"Wuyne·-wilJ...each-ami1.e-"
stone in its history when it ob
served the centennial of the sanc-

..' jua!yo,,5t;rri.qily,~.ept.1 .3._ _ _
The centennial service be a

parto.! the Sunday worship at 9:45
a .. m.

Durin9 the .s-ervke memor'ies
will be ';-'Jred 'bv former pastors

. and irlter"I.1)'l pastqrs ~ho s,e,rv~d·
the 'churchas wellilSby members
of- the'churchand, officials·from
Homestead Presbytery:
.....1b_e fir't Pre,pyt.e£igJl..C;hu..rch_oL
Wayne wa, founded on Sept. 18,
188.1 and has continued to serve
Ulf; ):\'i:')'n? commwnity an.d sur
-rol1..n;j;rtQ-".Me.J. ~n.c·e" t!::la-t-.time.

Its origtn'a-1 church structure was
dedlCated:"n jan. 14, 1883 on the
SJme locJ.tion as ·the present

-·dlurch. Conslfu<::tion on' the pre
sent sanctuar¥ WilS begun on Nov.
17, 1898 and its dediCation was
'~e4d Sept. 3, 1899. The Sept. 13 ate of 'Unded Mini,>tri('~ ir'.l1Igtwr 'f'ilUf\tOI,l \\1 Ij\)- .'11\\'\ \I'IV(' In

celebration v',rill murk the" begin. Eductltion Pastor Hbhtedl Chfl\t\ ILHl'H' 111 illl' 1110t/nLm1<; ();

n,ing of the lOOth yt:ar of wor~hip Jddt?d. (OfUl,ldll, 111IWI t I.lv \./ lu\w~, M-o.
in tJ:lE' present Silr'lctua'ry., Ill,lIl':, r,1j",IUI .

The present. sanctuary hilS been The church's COJt Ckl\r{ t,I!~('\ .. hlj' '\ ,\ hl":lh priority of
the host worship center for 15 of In good used cOuts ':Hid providt' the (\Hitjll'Ij.\!H,n ll1mlilunlop IS Hodgson of Harrison Township,'"

..the_.lSL..p.a51ors.._w.bo_.hav_e.---5.erY.e.d. _ . th.CJ1L.at ._n6., .ch.arg,e, .to. aJ1y.on,e...,il1 < ,t'l('hf ,'f(.I'{.~ .• lflf-'l P"H"1;.1.!'t.ix ~n.~e. a ~jsh.:.._,--.~f'e~t~.9.ri;lf1_d pl1'rent.s' ;~r~
~'- t" b 'h' 't" ..~ f . I I I .. lI,';·;,,[f;"" i" :Hld,t;;.~~L ,~; If'o.,;;-in Ga.yl'en .and Ca..rol jack,.on o.f AI.!en.

. lilt:: 'congrega lenl eg! -nmg"wl' H' ~ ·net.~ -0 ,~~wam'l'-(o'Jt" f:··t- w-t lftiC ~:-.~~7~=::-'';;-':'-£';;:;;2:;;'r'--!i'rt+3i:r;;;';'-'-=-

"1t1e~itev:-'D.e;·-MQl1tgDmery-who ye"TS ohts"l'XTStencc, this.-progia.(t"- ~w<:mfj0~h.I""} ,,"'ll-,-,hlJt--\ns, and Rut-h B0'-swgj] of SFlickleY"H H .
served from 18518 to·1901. hJs'taken in <1nd givrn' out ,~p "'r.f)c'I'd· 1}1 Ifl~' V\/,l\,JW (M(' Centre

H'C' was followrd jn succession proxirn.Jtcly 1,000 coat~. r-",1<1ny 01 ,U1(f '[ll{' ().J\;\·lktlf('rnpnt VillJge,
by.the.Reverends Peter .Birrel~ T.C tbese arc qivl?n to indlvidual~ vyhll,(' 1ll1'~1,tH!r\· II\""!~H' IH')~rllLII ;md, ,for

Osboroe .(grandfather ot the for- others are pl'Ovidc.'d tOTC'\(·Ut' flU" tfH' 1.,.,! t~'1,jf ;lllt! l1.rw·h,l)f years,
mer Nebraska football coach), sior\ homeless,?r )t1fcty 'stl('-,It('r:~' wil'h 'he '1\I11;1lf'\ \I) tIH" ItJyenile

.Alexander Cc.Hkey; Z. Xenophen DI'lt"\II<HI ( ('I)ll'l who would like
CrGss, lohn· ,BeJrd, Fenton "C. (IT .fe,; r·I'·C' It.¥ f':t,>!\,)1 rtol')tC'dt said.
Jones, Pet.e·f Dtlvi.es, Wilbur f In Jddition, I1IJny h,lVf' tH'l'!1 In:,ldd111\;lJ' to' n\l11nlng"worship
Dierking,. Oliver B. Pro'ett, John ,),h'lpp'ed to dis-u~t('r are,lS "1J(h. i}\ '>('(VI.( 1'-\, 11f,1 f'r'c".'bylcrian reg~lji'fy

\1\fes\ey Voth, C.·Paul Russel'l, during 'thC'" .1997 tloods" itl 'till: ~P('( I,d \ClV[{(-'-<' on Christmas
Robert H: Haas, john G. Mitchell Fargo. N.D. area. i W,'d"""j"y evening during
and C-r~ig 'Ho(stcdt, 'the present nH', ,t',l\(m' n(, .L-f'nt· llnd during
pa'tor.· . In addition to the Coat Clm"l, 11,,1) Wel'h Both the

nJust ,is. the originJI chur.ch was the church's basement .Jj~o hOll\r'\ (onqr<'q,l,tl<::[l and the Pastor
con\idered a m..'ssion church of the .lhe·JNayne Area Food Pantry "nd luppml the local Care Centre
>"\'estern frontier, First Presbyterian the WJyn·e Klwani') Children'" C ;lr wnrs!llr) "ervices, devotions' at The
Church tod)y continues to focus SE'at Progr,1m. O,lk~ iHHi ('cumeniCal services for
on mission," Pa,tor Hol,tedt said. rlh,nk'glving, Good Friday and
- 1h"e -cll-ur.ch.. s-..--.~"i·esDyre-r·ian---'- B.1'n"'ilt;il)l~ejlt'.'.

Women's group ea'ch year tJkes M.embers of tt')e youth qroup "Anothi'[ 'Y(:~mph<.1sis for First
on many missi'on ,project~ as a part ajso participate in the mhslon WOrk Prt"'J,ylf'rl,m Church 15 to provide
of its relation to t.he denom·inatlon of the congregation. During, th(' i'd.lH .1lHHl (lJ,)se~ for all ages.
01 ·the .Pre,byteri.1Il Church (USA) year they often work in th~' Co"t' 1)"H"'1 Illl' week a Bible study 10-
.and ·through pMticiptltion 'in' the Clo.s.et, sorting, siz~ng .and retoJd orl the scriptures ·for .the
activities of Church Women ing the coats that hJv~ bC'cn f(" lq)( )lJndJy takes place with
United. - ceived. They also carl regul,:uly be tfll' p,l\!\lr on Wednesday' morn-

"The congregation ha, taken found working in the Food P,lntry. "I " oJ Ill ..The ,tudy 'Is open to
on special mission protects ,in re- sorting the donations olll ;lnd fl'-I\ll>! Hnhtcdt said. .
cent years such as supplying bed, stocking them on the .!>he!vc·"). "f ~\l l!l(l\l' seeking a church

'·ding kits to the 'earthquake vicUms hnnH~ With ,lfl emphasis on out-
in California, helping support local In 'the las-t thr'ee"~lJnHn('f\ they ('1',1( 11, V\!(]f\hrp, educJtion and a
rescue missions lri Lincoln and-. have combined with youth, qroup VII ,I I 111 !dll)W.,hip of believers, we
Norfolk Jnd helping replace-the members of'Presbyt('"riJn churc:hp\ 11,1\('.1 pl,l({, 'for you," Pastor
roof for CrossPoint, the local.affili- in ·Clarkson, Wakefield dn'd Hnh,lc'dt (of1c(udpd.
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WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street .. Wayne. NE

375-2020

114 Main 51. Wayne

375-2600 1-800..672-3418

Highway 15 North -Wayne. NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1~800-672-3313
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Drs. Wessel & Burrows

r FREDRiCKSON OIL CO.~

'- . Tank WagonServlca - Lubrication- Alignment Balar.:ti· ~.

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375..1540

For all your lawn &: Garden Needs!
-Walk behind Mowers -Riding Mowers

-Tractor Mowers -Snowblower\ -Tilers

_SALES S.ER~ICf..{;! RI;NTAl

I:JLOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT.
• ,. Wayne, NE 375-3325 ta,t Hwy. 35

, Nothing Runs L!ke a Deere ®

SCHUMACHER
~-FUNERALHOME

.•wA~ .•¢ARRdLL.
..•wmsmlt·LAlmEL.

We have donuts for your feliowshtp meefin~

"'\'1ddc rr('~lI Dildy" ,[(".:t:::-
o , \..;

~/

",,;-- _r.....'-,,~~.
603 Main Street - Wayne Nebraska '(402) 375·4151

Tim & ~e9 Schafer. Owner/Manag~r$

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

. . 28 Years

___ tJ."I:}~~~~~;~:;2;~t~~,,_
AI1TO PARTS Home 375-2380

John Carollo
Locallon Mgr

Torra International, Inc.
709Centenhial Road

W~lyne,NE - 375-3510

First National Bank
ofWllyne

II
,RESTFUl

.... _ l(NIl~hTS,~
.•. '. •.. WAYN.E, NE 68787

. . '. 375-1123

~ ~

Valcoc
Construct{on CO.
110S0Ufh Logan17S<H74
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Donation
r:eceived

convention

$60 to $90; More than 450 local chapters of
$60; slaughter, Pheasants Forever, including the

Logan Creek Chapter of Wayne.

.Therew~re5}6. feeder pig1 have each received a limited edition
said at the Norfolk Livestock Mar- . "prlntbY'int~mationallyre(dgr1ized
ket on last week. Prices were $1 to wildlife artist Maynard Reece,
$3 higher on all classes. ' Latham Seed Company, on~ of

20 to 30 Ibs" $10 to ~ 15; 30 the largest private developers of
to 40 Ibs,,$14to-$20; .2 to $3' soybeans for the upper Midwest
higher;ilQ..to SOlbs.,_ $16 te) $23; Soyb~.aD_ 6~It,J,ecentlyannounced

$2 to $3' higher; 50 ta60 Ibs,;1120 its donation of prints to every
to $26; $2 to ,,$3 higher; 60 to 70 Pheasants Forever chapter through-
Ibs., $23 to $28, $2 to $-3 higher; outthe country.
70 to 80 Ib,., $2S to $30, $2 to .
$3 higher; 80 Ib, ..and up,$30 t"-"-k-..len~aycee
$40, $2 to $3 lower. ,HI, ru JI

Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk LivestojCK MarketonW~d,

nesday Were ~teady on all c1a~e·s.

Top quality fresh ,and ~pringing
heifers wNe$B50 to $11,00

'Medium quolity fresh and spring
Ing' heifers w.ere $650 to $850.
common heifers a·nd· older cows;
$400 to $650; 300 to SOO lb.
heifers were $275 to $500; 500
to 700 lb. heifers wNe$475 to
$675; Cood baby calves - cross'
bred ,alves, $70 to $12Sanp hol
stein «ilves, $40 to $70.

. Butcher hog head count aL.th"
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 296. Butchers Representatives from the Wayne
were Blower; sows were $2 to $3 County laycees recently attended a
lower. Nebraska Jaycee Convention in

U.S, 1's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs., Sidney.
The.,sheep sale was held at the $2"8,50.,tb $29,05; 2's + 3'5 220 to The Wayne Chapter was honored

Norfolk' livcstock Market fast· 260 Ibs., $27.S0 to $2B.SO; 2's + with awards for Chapter
Wednesday w.lth 77"6 head sbld, 3's 260 to 280,lbs., $26 to $28; P . d M b h

2's'+ 3's, 280 to ,300 lbs" <25 to rogrammlng an em ers IpPrices wert? $ 1 lower on fats and ..;1 ~

steady on lambs and ewes: $27; 3's + 4's 300 Ibs, +, $22 to Growth. d
$25. In addition, it was announce

Fat lambs: 115 to 140 Ibs" Sows: 3S0 to 600 Ibs., $18 to that the Wayne COlmty Jaycees are
$78 to $83,25cwt; 100 to 115 $19; SOO to 650 lbs., $20 to $23 ranked 16th in the state out of}4

Jbs.$ 25 to.$J1LcwL -,--" -'-'---c-c--BaaT5:1t3m~"'-'._'_. ~-"(l1apters:-'p-resiJ:f"r1T1'faf1 MOOrelt--
~E'1 ldillbs. 40 to 60 lbs., received recognition a'S a Pacesetter

Norfolk Livestock Market There wer., 74 fed cattle sold
.!alcattle sale on Frid<lY sa.wa run at the 'Norfolk Livestock Market
of 534, Prices were steady on Tuesday. Prices' were steady on
5t.eersand heifers and $1. lower on steers and heifers,
cows and bulls. Good to choice steers, $56 ·to
, Strictly choice, ted steers were $S9, Good to choice heifers, $56
$57 to $58. Good anq,choice.to..$58, .. Medi~m ,and,goodsteers

'st"erswcre $'56 t~ $57.' Mediu'!11 and heifers, $55 to $56, Standard,
and good steers were $55 to $56. $50 to $55. Good cows, $34 to
S\-andard steers were $50 to $55, $3B.
Strictly choice fed heifers were
$57. to $58. Good and choice
heifers were $56 10 '$57. Med'lulll

,and good heilen were $55 to
$56. Stond<lld heifers were $50 .to
$S6.Beef cows were $35 to $39.
Utility cows 'were $35 to 39
Canners -and cutters were $30 to
$35; bologna bulls were $41 to
$47 .

StockQr dnd IC'cder sllie We)').

held ThurscL,y with 427 head
sold. Prices were $1 to $2 higher.

Good llfld chOICE' steer (Jives
were $75 10 $80. Choice and
pnme lightwe<Jht Calve, were $80
to $90 Cood ano choice yearling
qf'f'r,\ \'\IO)T' $64 to $71 Choice
and -prime lightweight yearling
steef> were $75 to $80. Good and
chol(,r' !leiter cdlv('~s were '$65- to
$75 CllolCe alld prime
lightwerghl h,ir!"r (.lIves Were $70
to- $30. Good _dnd choice ycarlinq

'h"t'ifn:sv,cNc '$61' to'68. '-

East Highway 35 • Wayne:J Nebraska .. 402..375...1449

J.t's· ihe work' ol Janet Letnes
Marten .Jnd:. SUI_~lnn I-ohnson
Nelson, .female f.'qui,va1ents of
GJrriso.n Kf'iJlor dJ1d it's dfli.9h.tful.
The ;:luthor" "JY '\v(' h-J've, put to
gethN a nll'X!Uf(' of ingrcd)r-nts
that '0'(' hJ!ld on h.H1d, -generously
5<lltcd With 9_l'lit'\P hUlYl0r Jnd
lightly peppercd wilh quite a few'
hot granules of, Lutheran theol-

Several years ago: In the
Wirele,Ss Ma-gJzin~1 1 .1:lOtices J

book' called "Growing Up
Catholic." I chuckled, but d,d not
order it because I figured you had
to- be one to really alOprCClateit.
Sort of like watching 'Nunsense,"
where I noticed the CatholiCS in
the audience getting the inside
jokes.

It's the las! day' of-August and
there are many signs: of faWerick·
ets,mic" and f'allir1gleaves.Even
th()ugh)h~ .t,e'!':Per~\ur~s . stay,
high and so does the humidity;

. there. is adefrnite 'reeling" "of
change, the I'ate, summer. haze
that precedes"A0tuh'ri.

We've actualLy even had the
first Nebraska football garile', with
temps well ovet 100 degrees on
the playing.field and Coach Solieh
survlVirig it all.

o'.o' "I.hit .politics,sort oi, la't.week.
Ina lighter vein, it's religion this
W~ek,

Will Davis
Sav-Mor p'harmacy .'

Osteoporosis.Drug.
Lowers Cholesterol

Several months ago the' US
Food and Drug A<1~Jnhtratl()n

approved ra!o.Xljene (EV1)1;J.), a
new lype of mClllcmc for ostt{)~

-porosis-. -The drug has gamcJ a
lot of attcnllon hccausc It ha~

(eatures that arc dlfferenl fr"ff!
nlrogf'n and aledronfi/e, "Ihel
medlclne~ used 10 prevent ostco
p(;ros" In postmenopausal

----iI----W-Offien ..The.untqUe-.featurc.Di..
raloxifene is that It works like
estrogen on s"ome tissoesof the
body (e.g., prevents loss of calci·
urn from bone Just like -estrogen).
However, it WOrks in the oppo·
site manner as estrogen on other
tissue, such as endometrial and
breast tissue. Hence, the mime ..
antj~estrogen" is sometimes used
when refelTing to this drug, .

According to a recent report,
:ra!oxifene'has 'another positive
effect on'the body - it lowers
LDL cholesterol (bad choles·
terol"). Studies indicate a 12%
reduction in this cholesterol type
in postmenopausal women.

ogy. This book answer MJrtin
Luther's two big questiom: Wh,lt'
does this Mean and How Is. thIS
Done?-As. Martin, OJJJ ,quasi-pope,
always wrote; "This is 1\10st
Certainly True."

Of. courst', thE':',(, two
Norwegi,<ln ICldies ME' coming to
tally from" the ELCA -pornt,ol.vlew;
I still plan J" Ger,mJhlt\'1:s30uri
Synod sequel, but I loved it.

I loved it ':>0 r1luch l ordered
their LuthcfJrl-Catholic le.xicon,
"They Glorrfled We" Glorified
R'lcc," which S-llurdtly

. a nd LJ.:oJ.-<.J.I..r.c.ld-¥-p-..)..).si n 9 .. j,! <1 f.,oun d.

I (un think of scYcr,1! folks in
'~'Wayn€' Cou nty .who"'''l; ulCJ rei ate~.... .' . '.,. . ---~_. "--~--'--" "-~arn-Wirm'er for 'her teadership -cl--'

ConfirnlJtiop' D..ly·"Jlld m.any 1l10re t d . l b k Tf h. a' th f th Wa ne Co nty Jaycees
pictutes inside 01 pot locks, 'c;m:\o~~I~~r:,~e~c()u:~(,);O~~: Local selected for Cornhusker Marc. lng' Ban . ~~ani eKav;naugh uwas awarded

,stee.ples, church bawmenb and 274, Hastings, Mlllil. 55033. You' with a certificate as one of the top
, trivia that will bring b,lCk ,"emorits can 'leta c.ltalogby c,11l1"9 1·800· five Membership Vice,Presidents for

and make yOll laugh 950·6898, 'April fleckenhalJerof Wayne has performances at Nebraska'S football Texas A &: 'M (Oct. 10) and Iowa the first quarter. She also participar,
For_ you ScandlllclVi.l rI:" thiS C,lt- been selected to participate in- the seas..on opener against lOu.l.s/ana State (Nov. 7). ed in the John H. Armbruster Award

olog' is loaded withstuf1 you'iNdl Comhuskel MarrhrngBanti. She Tech.' competition, placing second in this
love. Other boob. by ,Uw S,lI11e plays the trumpet and,is a sopho· The band performs at. all ):lOme There were 282 members select,. resume and interview based (on.
two char;]cters include, "Utfd,l, But more majoring In accounting aUhe Nebraska football gaines and the ed for this year's marchingb,and. lest
Those CUp,om Hurt, Thcn," U' , f N b k ,. I d II I K C' The ban'd is one of the n'a·'tion's old· '."Luthpr,ln Chulch Baseli11'nl f1Iver5ltyo e las a·,'nco n. full ban wi trave to ansas Ity Also attending from Wayne was
vVome',," and "Cream PCilS orl on Oct. 3 when Nebraska f~ces est marching bands: It was founded Jim Modrell who serves as the
Toast." . The 1998 Cornhusker Marching Oklahoma State and to Kansas S\ate in 1879 as an ROTC unit and began Program Manager for convention

I guess you do rwed' to be Band made Its ofiieral debut on Aug on Nov. 14. Pep band, accompany playing at football games in 1890, competitions.
L'Uther~n' to re,l!lyapprc..ciali' 29 at Memorial Stadium when it the Corn huskers to the 'other Big the year of Nebraska's first tootban The Wayne Jaycees are planning a
them' but they. ~regrea.t' cl.elivered pre·game and halftime 121 Confer~nce road games at .team, membership re.cruitment drive;n

the next couple weeks.
If you or someone you know'

would be interested in loining the
Jaycees, an international serviCeanct
leadership organlLatlon for people
aged 21-40, please contact either
Nancy Modrell at 375·4362 or
Shani Kavanaugh at 375·2720,

I made J menl-Jl note to' write
"Growing Up lutheran" whenever I
had some free time (which will not
happen soon). And then, I found it
held already been done and in a
rn-uch -funn~lcr wJ,y than 1 could

,·e.\CeL_ttav.e.iJDagined"...JL fea.tures
j3hOt03 of the--twc-~utl(Oi5 Olr

;-~



Following the tours, the group
enjoyed a meal at the Old
<:ountry Buffet in lincoln.

Husker Garage Sale held that
moroing. ".

Th€group toured the Strategic.
Air Command Museum which
opened in April and is approxi
mately' the size of si".. football
fields. They learned facts"ll.bout
tbe planes housed at th ..

Next the gmup' went to Safari
Park where they were able to get
a close view of many of the ani
mals.

~·A."',IC-·-.l

1-888-424-8098
FlIl.RS1rPLUS

Getting, on lineis;asy with Midlands Net! '.

."~.' '.F.'0..r.. more informationcall8~00-.. 5... 5.9.4.6.4..,8.••..........................,.•..••.......••..•....'.....
t;'l ...
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Let Us Improve Your Outlook!
Tired of 111iewing the world through

a cracked or pitted windshield. '
Let·thecertified glass

installers at Tom's
replace or repair

that damaged
windshield,

Member

-NGA Certified Installer NGJ\
_Glass.

-Originat Equipl1'lent"'Glass ~

-Factory Approved Pro<edures and Materials
-One Day Service
-Pick Up &: Delivery Available
-Work With Majority of Insurance Companies

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, 'nc.
108 Pearl Stree1t - Wayne -402-3754555

Find QuI today.about a.sp«:ialJow Jnterest, 10" payment home improvemenlloan for
up-'to S25.000'with no appraisal requked. Orhow aiou[ a S75.OO0 oo-equity-required
loaD for an)' purpose!~Take advan'tage of these special loan programs by calling the
industry.. leader. FIRSTPLUS Bank before OCl 30, 1998.

Ml!mber

FDIC

Lisa Nelson, Don and Shelly
Preston, Ann Ruwe, Karen Smith,
Ann Stednirz and Karen Zach. .

The group attended a Piano

Lab at Westbrook Mu,ic Build1ng
at th'eUniversity of Nebraska, the
group learned abollt the parts of
the piano and its construction.

Following lunch they attended
the Photograph·Autograph Day
for the Nebraska Cornhusker
Football team. The students were
able to get many photog.raphs
and ,autographs. They found a
number of spec-i-al- it-ems- at the

CAN~ YOU USE

, $715,000
I

Severai. piano students of Mrs.
Marcile Uken visited Lincoln on
Aug ..22 for their annual summer
tour.

_The students on the trip wNe
Phillip Anderson, Alison Baier,
Scott-Baier,'Zac'Brfun; Emily
Bruflat, Leigh Campbell. Brandon
Echten-kamp, Katie Echtenkamp,
Nichola, Klassen, Ryan Klassen,
Stephenie Klein, Emily Koester,

, Amanda Kudrna, Ashley Kudrna,
Anna leathers, Toni Leathers,
Justin Modrell, Amber Nelson,
Taylor Nelson, Andrea 'Pieper,
Courtney Preston, Lucas Ruwe, Bill
Smith, Max Ste<Jnirz, Bren Vander-

Weil, Michaela Vander Weil, Brian
Zach and Heather bch,

Parents and friends who ac·
-companied the group were David
and Sandra Anderson, Jeerae
Braut), Madge Brufiat, Alicia
Dorcey; Doug and Jyne Koester,

Evelina Johnson
402-584~2495

Concord

Vandelyn Hanson left on Aug. 23
to spend the week in the Marc and
Doreen lawrence' home In Waverly.

Host families needed

1'hinkiag !tb~ut refinancing your present home 19an?
WoUld you' like to remodel.- repair or Improve your home?
Woold you-Uke to purchase a home'?
There Is NO better time' than right .
now to t,\ke care of your hO\lslng needs!

. .r,,->
,'- ',& •."(~ ~-~~we'Ofl'er··a··va.rtetyof'home··'''··

mortgages and home ·Improvemen.t
loans With the f1exlblllty to match
,Y9urOnanclal' needs
~o giV'1l1Efll call o~cV1,,!!tQ~ bank
wbere Y0l,l're somebody special and
l'1tus help Y9" with yourbome,OQanclIlgl

VISITORS
Evert and Ar9yce Johnson

returned home on Aug. 25 aiter
spen.ding a_week in the Bruce
Johnson home in_Moorhead, Min".

BIRTHDAY
Cuests in th~ Todd Nelson home

on Aug. 27 to help Mandy Nelson
celebrate her 5th birthday were: Jim
and Dads Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Linn, Marlin Kra~mer, loni Hanson,
Tim Hanson and sons, all of LaUrel.

WaYne area hosts families are
needed now. for international stu
dents. Foreignlligh school students
are scheduled to arrive soon for aca
demic .semester and year homes
tays, and the sponsoring organiza
tion needs a few more local host
families.

According to Pacific Intercultural
Exchange (P.I.E.) Executive Director,
John· Doty, the students are all
between the ages of 15 and 18
years old, are English-speaking,
have their own spending money,
carry accident and l1ealth insurance,
and are. anxiou.s to share their cul
tural experiences with -their new.
American farnilie~,P.I.E._ currently
has' programs to match almost
every: family's need~, ranging in
length from a semester to al full aca- .
demic year, where the students
attend lOCal high schools.

coland, Russia, Finland, Argentina,
Brazil, Columbia, Paraguay,
Austrafia, Sweden, Yugoslavia,
Belgium...China, Ghana and ·many
other countries.

.. P.I.E. hacl also been invited to par·
ticipate·. in a special govemment
funded program to bring scholar
ship students. form the Newly
Independent States of the former
Soviet Union to the United States.

P.LE. is a non·profit educationai
organization that has sponsored
more than 18,000 students from 40
countries since its founding in 1975.
The organization is designated by
the United States Information
Agency and is fisted bythe Council
on Standards for International
Educational'Travel (CSIET), certify
ing that the organization complies
with the standards set forth in
CSIET's STandards for international
Educational TraveJ Programs.

P.I.E. area representatives match Doly encourages families to con.
students with host families by find- tact the program immediately, as it
ing comm<Jr\, interests and lifestyles will allow the proper time for the
through an informal in-home meet, 'students and hosts to get to know
iog. Prospective host families are __QnL!lnother.IJiefQ£a _they actually

.able-to review 'Stlldent--a'pplicatiOrls meet for the first time .
and seJect the -perfect matc:h. As Wayne area families inlerested in
there are no "typical" host families, learning more . about student
P.I.E. can fit an student into jllst exchange or 'arranging for a meet'
about any situation, whether It b ing with a community representa.
single. parent, a childless couple, a live may call P,LE., toll-free, at 1-
retired couple, or a large iamily. 800-631 -1818 or via the internet at

Families. who host for P.I.E. are http://www.pieusa.org,
also eligible to claim a $50 per' The agency also has travel/study
month charitable contribution also has travel/study program
deduction .on their itemized tax opportunities available for American
ret\:lrrl~ for eae" ffiOfltA tfie~ host a ·'-#lgtHEheel5t~welJ.-M-J*>5-- - .~_~--=-

sponsored student, sibilities for . community volunteers
Fp~. upcoming programs, P.I.E. to assist and work with area host

hasstude.flts fromSpilin, Germany, families, students, and schools.

Wecff?eSday.NlfJht
.. SpeCu(!ll.; ,': Co-'"
ChlckenStrlp$ ..' . .
& Fries $3,15

Old business included that the

Board-members discussed the possi
ble sale of land but no action was
taken. Kratke discussed.the removal
of the underground fuel tank. A
new tank has been ordered hut it
will take six to eight weeks to arrive:

The hostess conducted several

'~U~Zi~:~~rii ~p t~!talh~'ttt..Fr~~~:. 'W!rr~~ljl~" "11r~el~~Kug~~,i~a1f~~'"'"
Comprehensive Study On 'Planting 'spending a we"k visiting Vera
a Tree.'The lesson on 'The Smoky Brogie and other area relatives .

. Mountain'National' r>ark''Wal''giv~n . They also' visited"several' places of
by Christine lueker. interest in the area, including the

The meeting closed with the.. new Niobrara 'Bridge:
Watchword for the day, -COMMUNltV CALENDAR
"Knowledge is Free, Bring your Tuesday, Sept. 8: Hoskins
own Container.' ..-.. SeniOrs, Firehall, 1 :.30 p.m.

.. -The Board discussed .facility needs
and the Building and 'Croun'ds .
Committee will Consider the census
and lookat-the following options of
b.using, portables,' and' temporary
metal building:

The board a~cepted the insurance
lid of $14,550 from Columbia. They
voted to increase graduation
requi'rements and adopt the curricu
lum changes as follows: increase
math' hours from 20-30! intrease
science hoUrs from 15·20, physical
education will remain at 20' hours
however, five credit hours can be
earned from determining official for
all hot lunch applications received
from students· in gr~des K-12..

It was approved to, purchase an
acoustical shell by the Band
Boosters. They ac:cepted the resig
nation ,with regret of Margaret
Hesse, and of Paul "Butch" Utemark
effective Aug. 31.

-Stan MCAfee was appomted t9 fill
the vacant School Board member
position effectiVe Sept. 1.

The-board. voted to participate in
the state and fed.eral hot lunch pro
gram with he Superintendent ·of
S€hoeIs servingas.tRehearirlg offi.

,cial. The Superintendent of Schools
was aPP9inte<:/ as the authorized
representative for all local, 'state and
federal programs and' documents:
They.. will Lipdate the School Board
Policy language to reflect the
approved rate of $60 a day for sub
stitute teacher pay.

The 'Max e.r & Grill
109 Main:St.

.'. Way,..""Ni!
402·375~98'17'

"Funds were left over," Mrs.
lohnson- said; -'~so we decided to
p!an,a rnini,Park at the east end of
the grounds. Yet this fall a drinking
fountain is scheduled to be added.
Plans also call for more landscaping
and the addition of a picnic table New business included th~ Board
and benches in the area, " "'wavNlng the ··deadllne date for

option enrollmert for Katelyn
Aschoff and Courtney Aschoff into
the Wayne Public Sc(1ools. They also
wavered the deadline date for
option enrollment for Ashley
Anderson, Jacqueline Anderson and
lennifer Anderso,\, into the Wayne
Public Schools.

Several yea" ago; according to
Mrs.· johnson, the sixth and seventh
grade. classes had a fundraiser to
earn money to establish an arbore
tum on the school ground, The stu·
dents purchaseq markers to identify
the various trees. Mulch waspiaced
around the trees. '

Monday Night
Specials

-$1 Burger
'S1Friea

Mrs, !\Jhnson said that she plans
to involve more stUdents, the con·
struction class, and the current sixth.
graders In the project.

Stubbs, Family Resource center
representative, visited with the
board ,aboutth"" Center's facilify
needs, options and possible' build
ing sites.

Mrs. Johnson 'also 'noted that the
hummingbirds and. butterflies have
alreadY found the garden: She notes
that in addition to being an outdoor
learning place, that people in the
communitywill enjoy the are~ .and
stop by to v'iew the flowers, -

Hansen, Banq Booster representa
tive, asked the board for approval to
purc(1ase an acoustical shell.

SCHOOL 80ARD MEHS
The Wakefield Board of Education

held its reguiar monthly meeting on
Aug: 10 in the board room, Visitors
were. Ereline StUbbs, Stann McAfee,
Kirk Jamison, and Sue Hansen.

In' addition, Moody announced
that Jan Johnson has been selected
as one of three Nebraska State ·flnal
ists -for Presidential Award in
Elementary Science' Teachin~l for
1998.

Superintende,nt Moody c:1lscussed
the additional administrative and
kitchen staff needs.

Hoskins News.......--------__
-Mrs.lIilda Thomas at the hom~of Rose Puis on Aug" ... VIS'!ORS
402·565-4569 27. Following a~tluncr--timtr---R1ml!1h. '. '
GARDEN CLUB. . President Hildegarde Fenske Alaska left Aug.•27; ~h.e had spent
,.The Town. and C~!Jntry Gardeiiopel1ed the meeting with a poem; :the past week vlsittng her mother,

-Club·metWlth·.luciaStrate·for a . 'MyNeighbot'sRoses;'; .< .lucl~fe.~Krause·and:othef·area
dessert lun~h on Aug.. 23. . The. hostess chose the s<:mg, relatives.... .'

..... __ pr!'.sl.de_TltHul<ta Fuhrman .·'HomeSweet Home" fw group Other \ijsltorsl":t-he~Krause
... Opened the meeting with a poem' . singing. Christine lueker'read the ""humedurlnll' the past week were

entitled, 'InfluenC:e.' Each: mem- poem' for the month, 'A Call to Angie' Krause and .Andrew 'of
ber rei\d a humorous article, per- Action." BullheadCity, Ariz., An~le Burris

'lainlngto driving cars, Rollcall wasandZilckery of Aiicnorage, -Alaska-;~.
'Vour Cure for Hiccups.' Roll call was 'A School john Bruse of Bellevue, laVern

Plans were made fora family Memory.' Plans.were made for a Gall of Norfolk and. Fred and Deb'
picnic.. The meeting closed with a family picnic Supper to be held at Kraus'e ana 'Hood ie' and Cindy

.'Marginal Note'. for the month, the Hrehall on Sept. 10, -Krause" Ben and Becky of HoskinS.
'Don't Keep Faith, Spread it
Around.'

Frances langenberg. had. the
comprehenSive study on 'Home,
Need Fresh Air.' The. lesson,
~Peff'nnial 'Primroseslt,was given by

'Mary 10chens:A"famiiypicnic is'
planned for the next meeting on
Sept. 21 at 6 p.m. at horne Betty
Bonzynski.
HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB

I:he H~"kin~ Garden. Club met·

lamison, with Kirkpatrick Pettis,
discussed the last board election
results and iollow-upoptions.

Principal Surface reported on the The Boaid will meet on Sept. 14
. TollOwln~i ---toplcs:---lVli'grant" ill 7:'JOp:rn. '/rlrne-C6mmiJnlty

RecrUitment position, ESl amj HS Board Room to conduct the annual
Aide positions, Schedule, teacher bUdget hearing for the 1998·99
and studenthanqbooks. Budget.

I

I
I
I
~

i

I

I

Wakefield News---
·Mrs.WaIter Hale Moody informed the Board thal
402-287~2728--. the school will have three foreign

exchange students iQr the 1998-99
PERENNIAll'RAIRIE GARDEN school year. '

The. east end oi the school pro"-
... He also reminded the 80ard that

ert)'. n"whas_ a perennial garden the Schoof Bbara Afea Membership New·... S'.

added to its large vanetyof trees, Meeting will be. held on Sept. 22 in _
The creating of an outdoor c1ass- Norfolk at the lifelong' Learning

room has been anon going project C~nter. Registrations must be in by
for several years, according to its Sept. 15.

coordinator Alice johnson; and a . Committee Reports included that
Cooperative .project between stu-. the BUilding.' and .Grounds

dents at the school and the Committee will inquire about the POTLUCK DINNER HElD

Wakefield Tree Board, of which Mrs, cost. of reseeding the f"otball field, The family of, Evelina Johnson Plano students'·of Mrs. Uken gathered In Lincoln at the football' stadium dUring their
Johnson is a member. The WEA h~s accepted the labor gathered for their annual River

Students in Mrs, Johnson's sixth Relations:Committe.e Offer. A con- Potluck dinner at the DWight recent trip, The group also toured a number of other places of Interest In Lincoln while
grade class, 'with the assistance of tract wilt be COming; Technology Johnson cabin, north of Laurel, on they were there. . ~ ... _,, _

.i'_ . tbe.lreeBoardandl'.auL£<lton,_c+e Committee_wHL meet with $hanAeA-Aug. 23<- ...._.... . . ---" ---~--.--.-.-- ..-;;J . . .. II ,.
--oi:~-'__~_;-_"_-"-:_w1l1._~,!oi~~~ri:;la~~e:n~~,-~:~r:" g;:~ andl~;a~n~~~i1:~a~(j~ .... There were~v~40f'e()pl~~ LocQlp;anostuu~ents.._ tOIl"--~ IJ'O_IJ_.. _'.~

- as well as 'native and ornamental Transportation Committee will visit attending from: Dakota City, .
grasses. Mrs. Johnson said· that with Mike Benson about any excess Lincoln, Norfolk, Elkhorn, lau'rel,
sorne of the plants. are labeled and. equipment. Concord, Wakefield. Allen and
more will be labeled iater, Dixon.
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Rate Schedule: 5 L1N!l:S, $6.00 - 7S¢ EACH ADDITIONAL LINE - Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be pf€lpaid unless youhave pre-approved-Credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

. Call: 402~375·2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street,. Wayne, NE.
POL1CIES - -We ask that you check your ad after Its first'insertlon for mistakes The Wayne Herald is not responslble,for more than ONE Incorrect Insertion Or omlssiOClon any ad ordered for more than one IClsert,oCl

-Requests for corrections should be made withlCl 24 hOl(fs oUhe.first publicafion -The p~bllsher reserves the right toed,1, relect or pfOperly classify any copy.
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Immediate
. Opening

FuH-time opening at
the Wayne Herald.

Various duties) .
including darkroom.

Will train the right
person. It interested
. call the Wayne
Heraldat?75-2600

aDd a~.k tor AI;

WAREHOUSE WORKER:
NORFOLK company seeks- workers lor
shlpptng & recolvlng piCKer. and crunu

CJperator depanrnents Varied shins and
pay Calt' or stop,by

SlaffCo Employment Servjce.,
1310 N. 13th Slreet. #3,

Norlolk, NE 66701.
(402) .379'.5200,

WANTED HAIR STYLIST: Full or part
time at the HaH Studio In Wayne Please
Q.pply In person al 203 E 10th 51

PART TIME help needed Banender,
nights, call 385·3313, Day rlelp in Plzze·
ria, call 385-35' 6 'Welsh's ·Bar & Pllza
~(l._p~_nder

HELP WANTED: Full arpart 1Ime ,n
ISQ wean Unll. Call 402·695·2165 or
402·254·7449 .

1\IIACliINIST

Individuals interested in Joining a. leader m the
manufacluringof tr>uck trailers shoulp apply now at

'~i1'.:..~\.· GreatDane.TrailersI ..~. y~ 1:>00 N Contennial Road· Wayr>e., Nebraska 68787
- ::A DIVISion of Great pane LImited Partnership"

. . EOE .

Architectural Drafter
Opportunity for an

individual to Join our'

professional drafting team.

Learn and grow> with a

young packaged home

company. The opportunities

for personal growth and
c~reer advancement are.

exciting. Send resume to:
Homestead Homes, Inc.

106 Mairi SL

Wayne, NE 68787
. : or call

····.·.Kaltii~402·37$;35t5 .

SIOUX TOOLS INC" 0: subsidiary of Snap-on

Tools. hasirnmediate openings in its Sioux City

production facility. General machining experi·

ence a must. CNC operators preferred. Must be

available 10 work any shift. Excellent benefit

package. Pre-employment drug screening.

Applicants should apply at:

~
. . workforce. Development.c.enter

, . '>. . 2508 4th St.

Sioux City, IA 51101-2298
~ EOE W/MiV,H ..1.

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages • Regular Ment Increases
• Paid Weekly • Shift Premium
• Medical )n;;urance • PreSCription Drug Insurance
o Dental Insurance 0 Vision Insurance
o UfaJnsur.ancB _ 'Optlonal Universal Life Ins.
o Short Term Disability 0 AtteT'ldance Bonuses
o 11 Paid Holidays • Up To 5 Weeks Vacation
• Credit Union • Compar]Y Paid Pension Plan
• Company Matched 401 (K) • Tuition Reimbursement

JOIN A WINNING TEAM
If you like being part of a Winning organizalion With great
growth potentiaL A modern work enVIronment and you like .
being appreCiated and rewar.dBa for your efforts to help the
team continue to win, you shciuld be a Great Dane
Employee Terrific benefits. A variety of shift schedl,lles
Including a weekend shift, great opportunities for salary and
jobadvancemel'1ts and a generous bonus plan, all make
Great Dane a family youshould join. •

FIRST SHIFT Four Days (10 HOUR SHIFT)
--'Mondayci"tTUTSday"'~

SECOND SHIFT Four Nights (10 HOUR SHIFT)
Monclay-T!:lursclay

WEEKEND SHIFT:' WORK 36 HOURS AND GET
PAID FOR 40 HOURS

-Work Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off four
days (Monday-Thursday)

'3 Twelve KourShifts .

SALES
PROFESSIONAI-j

~~~~t~,~ for.,ttJt:' }~aJ_n.l'Jr~d~_ afc_~_,_ ......_
Part lime loslart with possihle
fultTimc latet rJn.$7.00 per hour
plus honu~cs, Proft'ssional at>
'pca:raru:c ~. rill!"-!' ...... It· ... (:'1(J)t'ri

t:1}(:l' a big plll.", hOWl'\''l'f, \\ ill
Irain Ih," right per,\,o. 'Apl,ly ii,
person at: The Way ne Herald
Newspaper. 114 Main SL Wayne.
Jim Shanks, I'ublbher.

IN STORE demonstrators, 1B year old
marketIng company is~.xpandlng In your
area. II you need part tIme weekend
work. -$7..50 per hour and take pride .m
your work; we will train Call L,z at
1-800·607·9947

'r

pAY HELP needed Immediately at Taco
JClhns, In Wayne F..ull or part (([11e' Very
fleXible hours Apr1y in person at tho T3
co Johns located at Arnpnde ,across
tror;n Wilyne, State' Co1Jege

Call or apply in person at

ReStful Knights
or call 402-375-1123

or 800-322-1123. ad'for Job.
Wayne. Nebraska

NOW HIRING
WELDERS a

FABRICATORS

IF YOU ARE~

JUST ·FOR YOU

~.. Magnuson .Eye Care
. . P.O._Box ~09

" Wayne, HE 6$787

.(:S::)
~

Jefferson Smurfit Corporation
Jefferson Smurtlt Corporation. Sioux City, lA, has an Imrnedlate
opening for a 2nd shllt and a 3rd shllt maintenance tecMlclan.
Appllccmts must have the ability to pertorm In the following areas
electncal, mech~n,cal transmiSSion, plumbing, fastener hardware,
pneumatics, hydraulics, weldrng, use ot hand tools and measurrng
Instruments. A mrn,mum of two years experrence afld/or schoolmg IS
re.qulled..PLC expenence'ls preferred. Medical/dental insurance,
Company paid retl.emen!. 11 paid holidays, up to 6 weeks vacatlQn
Excelfent pay and working condltrpns.-Pre"ernpfoymenlphyslealand· 
drug testing are requlfed. Qualified persons only may..applY ,!f 'Iowa
Workforce Development Center, 2508 4th 51. EOE

.. NEW Higher Starrtan€= Wages'" Scheduled litcreases
~ Paid Holiday~ .. Paid Vaeatlons

• Group, Health Insurance ., Paid LUe Insurance
.. Excellent Working-Conditions ~ 40J.(k) Plan

Pre-Employment Physical B Drug Testing R.cq1,1Bred ,
Equal Opportunity Employer

Apply or send resume to

:1101 MlurraySt., Sioux City, IA
Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Weekdays

Experie,,'c'ed aruf-d1esire )on"g--ie-,.-m- t3 -S-.itisiYi'ng 'e:mproym~eAt

• A ~eli stalt'ter and can work as a member o£ a team
"'. And can work accurately irom blueprints

SABRE OFFERS

Restful Knights Is now taking applications for Truck
Drivers. To qualify you must be 25 years or older with
a clean MVR, CDL, and 3 years over. the road experi·

ence. and pass all D.D.T. qualifications, Restful

IGil hfsolf"ers cO'mpetitiVetnileagepay; goon
benefit package. Late model Volvo-White

tractors. Mostweeke~dsoff and at home.

Education-"- Opportunity- Fulfillment
.. -WayneC~re Centre offers Training and
Oertiflcation in cooperation with. "ortheast

Community Conegefor -Certified' Nurse 4ssistant
Don't Miss Out • C"AS$~S STARTING SOON.

Leam how you can make a difference to health care in Wayne
Contact Jean Thede - 375-4894" or
Call Di.!'ector ofNul'si~gat,37,,"~'22•.

•..·.·WAy·.£..C_{·.ClNI'RE······
..:··\,···· ...·'I.•·ii.t·f...III.·.way...~...j;\:.·.··*il(··/;-•.•.•.

DRIVERS WANTED

Magnuson Eye Care is expanding and is
seeking an individual ior ill part-time

position, %6+ hrs/wk~ primarily
afternoons. This opportunity is in our

dispensary area assisting in eyewear--~-

selection, disPensing and repair. Training
will be provided in an offi~e that values
~ontinuingeduc~on. ·Vacation, personal
day and vision care be~uditsareavaila61t!.

Please send cover letter and resume to

SSA.BR'ECOUflllUNlCATlONS
CORPORATION

~.ELP WANTE'O' Par1 lime l)Qusekeep
er, '2 or 3 days a week 6.30 [I.m. to
1230 pm Apply In person at Wayne
Care Centre dUring the i'lbov,e hours
ask lor Rita

Lori Bausch
209 1/25. Main

Wayne. NE 6~n7

(;:1-02) 375-4884

Seeking staff fo{our NortOlk. S Sioux City, NE and Sibux Clty,IA'program
workingwrth adolescent ages 12 to 18. We otfer a great benefit package
to ourfull·llme employees, which Includes medical and dental Insurance
The following pos,tlon IS avaJiable

Resident Counselor

Region IV:Waynel
Northstar of Nebraska

Theda)' sef\lcesha\~)everall1e\lblep:lrt lillIe
positions opell, Duties imolve assistin~

individuals with disabilities to clevelor the skills
needed for work training both at the ADC and In
community settings. ,
All applicants must have a valid drivers license
and b~ able (0 lift up to 75 pounds'.
All applicants should have good interpersonal
skills and the ability to work with a \vide variety
of people. The hmirs will bebetwec;1 :s am anci
5 pm. Mon - frio Interested pa11ics should
contact:

.FJ.JJllimepo!>ltlQll.s_IIVQrlslng the 2{IO pm to l100pm shlffsupervlsinQ
adolescents 'In our sllelter and group home programs A human service
de.gree or one year- expenence- In "':1 human service field fo€qUlred

Please send resume 'Illt!tT Teferences to

Human Resources
Boys and Girls Home

& Family Services, In.c.
'Box HQ7

Sioux City, Iowa 51102·1197
!:OE

Do you want to. wort< With~ team oriented company who
siJpport and believes in promoting from within? Then
Automatic Equipment in Pender, Nebraska Iswho you are
looking fori

We are the leader in the towing and .agricultural industry
and manutaetUt'ln:nliverse .Ime of- products encompassing
mills. scrapers; mist ·sprayers, navigators and towing hitch

.~rod4cts, ..

We'offer exceptional benefits which,include:
.Flexibl~ Spending • Profit S~<;lrinQ . ,
• Paid Holiday ·On the Job training
".Health,Life, and disability insurance .
.Annulil Vacations'
~~q-alf;'"M~envjronment··,·..
-Gompanyq1atcQed 401 (k) retirement plan
,.·k

~HmmediateconSideration,please apply at our office or
send resume to: . ~ .

. . .. . Human Resource
.:.. - .' Automatic EauipmenfMfg. Co.

P.O.BoxP
. Penc!er. NE 680:47

Fredrickson Oil. Co. of Wayne has
an Immediate opening:

Service Station. Help
.., (FUll Time) "

Tire repair & other minor repairs.

'".~Will Train! .~.?
, '.

~~~=--"::.., er.:--~GuodSalary·'-.-------
-Health & Hospital Ins.

- --"~---Paid~V~atlon

-Simple IRA (Available)

Apply inPers.o.n alFredricksori OfiCo., North of Wayne on
, Hwyl5, or send Resume 10:

" Fredrickson Oil
Rt. 2, Box 22

Wayne, NE68787



TRUCK D·RIVERS Swift
Transportation. Now hiring drivers.
Excellent pay & complete benefits. e<;>n
sisten\ miles, aSSigned equipment, rider
progrj!lms. job stability. stock purchase
programs. 401 K. 1-800-983-4157 (ooe
mit)

FtATBED OPEAATION looking for Class
A CDL.individuals. Call eoo-'858-4422.

DRIVER OTR bQf\uS,.benefits, miles,
equiprneni. pay Coveriani Transport Ilas
il all! 1-800-441-4394. Experlen'Cl!d
Drivers I ONner Operators 1-600-338,
6428.'Graduate Students Bud MeYer.
Truck Lines RefrigeratlXl Hauting Call
Toll FlllG 877·263-6;193 SoIo.l)ollllrs &
Contractors.

fMMEDiA'rE POSITIONS aVOIlable lor
livestock, hfiWlors wanting stoady year
round work running the Midwest. Call_
Speedway Transportalion, 1:800~832

6784. ext #218. Home weekly'l bi-weekly

VISHAY DALE ElectroniCs IS seekmg' a
ProductIon SURervlsor In Columbus, NE
Excellent entry leyel _management- op
portunity for recent college graduate
Call for'more detaIls 402 564-3131

NO DOWNPAYMENT? Problem credit'
Own the home you need now, without a .
big dawnpa1menf. Complete financing If
qualified. DeGeorge Home Alliance, 1
800,343-2884

LEARi'! ABOUT tandscape renovation.
lawns. gardens, and water quafity at NU
IANR's FestIval of Color] September 12.
10 00 " 4 00 Near Mead. NE Donations
suggested Call 402·472·2854

CREDI r'CARD b,iis
'
Consolidate Cut In·

terest 8 years In busmess Free Never
a charge ~Icensed Bonded NACCS. 1·
800·881·5353. e,t. #117

··CASH IMMEDIATE' $$ lor structured
settlements and de~erred 1n surance
claims J G Wentworth, 1-888-231
537.5

WANTED PERSONNEL' Expenenceclin
mill and elevator repairs, grain bins and
steel la1;>rication. Welt equipped service
trucks. Reasonable employer Job de,
scriptIOn available Please contact·
Buckley Steel inc. Box 2. Ainsworth.
NE 69210. 800-310-0347

HAPPiNESS IS a warm puppy Any AKC
RGgIstered breed WIth shots, groomed,
and guaranteed by ~ the Pet Doctor,
Llncolns EaS! Park Plaza Inquiries
Weicome .·402-464-9448

WOLFF TANNING beds Tan-<lt home
Buy direct and save~ CommercialJhome
units trom $19900 Low monthly pay
ments Free .cblor catalog Call loday, 1
800-842-1310

STEEL BUILOINGS Salo. 5.000. Stzos .
4(}l<6Q,14 $8466.50.75,14. $10 ~76

50,100,16 $14.742 60'100,16.
$170013 Mlnl-storogB Ou.tldtflgs
40'180. 36 unlls. $17667. FriJo
bJ..Od'll~r~)& www sontlnolbLJlldiogs l;om
Sonnnci Surld,ngs. 8003270790.
ExtenSIon 79

FOR SALE: Electronics Service'
BLJsine~s. Large customer base-, up to
date.equipmentand in.entory. good in
come, low overhead. Great location and
gFOwth potential. Call 308-324-3705.

STEEL B,UlLDINGSI Faclory close-outs'
Must liquidate at once! 30·x40·. 40'.50'.
50',60'. 50'xl00', 60'x120', 80·xI75.
1OO'~·200· RIdIng are':!as Factory direct
savings' Fall delivery I 1-800-741 9262.
ext 904

ASSiSTANT GROCERY Manager'
Assistant Manager needed for medlum

. sIze grocery s!ore In a town with popula
tion under 3,000 ThiS person must be,
reliable, hard working, have excellent
people managing skills, be communIty
mInded. WIlling to adapt to new Ideas
and be able 10 communIcate well- Pay
range' $21,000 - $25.000 per year de
P~_~~I_~SLor! ~anagement experien_ce
ptus earned bonus. paid vacation.
401(-k), profit sharing, and health insur
ance If Inte(ested, send re5ume to
Personnel Dept PO Bo, 1067. Norfolk;
NE 68702·1067

.8LACK.HILLSscUlh DaI<ola. ~.S-llCTes:.
Timbered. near nationa'·loresl·$14.000 .
price. $1,500 ·down. $155 monthly at
100/0. Near lake. good access: others
available. Call 1-605-348-8315.

t-AE lATE OPPORTUNITIES it you're
kO,?4, .start a career in computers or
word processing Job Corps has limited
tral_ntng slots open i'!lmediately No. _tv-

.. 'Ilion T~ErnfilgJ1sctio6rorpl6ma prograiri--
available Relocation may be required to
a Job Corps campus Housing, meals,
medIcal care, paycheck, job placement
assistance -pro\llded U S Dept ot
Labor Program Cali 1·800-693-7669

FOR RENT:.·2 to 3 bedroom house in
Wayne. ·Cle;i.n, nice, central air, .garage,
available..$~Pt. 1st. RenU;550 plus de
posit. Gall evenings at 375c4399.

FOR RENT: -;:-~- ~~~;~~-~o~-;;~
Wayne. Nic~ home for a family. Greal
location. Call 37!?-1207. '

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is '
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
whiCh makes rt· illegal to advertise- "any
preference. timitation, ·or discrimination
because of race, cqlor, renglon, sex,
handIcap, familial status or national on~

gin. o.r intention t,9 _make any such pref
erence, limItation, or discrimmation."
State law also forbids discrimination
based 00 these factors. We will not
knOWingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the Jaw" .
All person are hereby informed thai all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal oppoitunily ~asis.

REFiNANCE FAST OVer·the-phone
Need second chance? Credit problems 
Bankrupky . Foreclosures OKI
Stalling under 7% APR 8973
Platinum Capl1a! NationWide lender 1
80D-699·LEND
www platrnumcapltal com

OWN A DaliarStore 1-800-2275314

CARING, DR "ad. lOVing mom long to
adopt in fan -' can help you Call
S0san and d')'111 anytime, toll 'Iree, 1
888-721-2432. PIN #7617

ATTENTION. FARMERS Ranchers
Let's get Nebraska started GIve me 20
minutes, 1'1/ show you how to earn
$102,340+ annUally Best 1n network
marketing offers you thIS true ground
floor opportunity, $299 Investment
Internatramil Tea.mwoJks. Inc, Marty CURLY OLNEY'S lAC McCook. NE.

'888<157'321'& ..- -800-S43-7&12-..G--IH DealeJinSouthwest
Nebraska is lookmg tor" servtq!: techni
cians Top pay plus heallh Ilile insur
ance, 401K, unIforms, vacation pay,
sick leave Great hunting and fishing

AVON PRODUCTS start yaur ow~

bUSiness Work tJeX"lble hours EnJOY
unlimited earnlngs_ Call toll· tree B88
561-2866

DENTAL HYGIENIST lor busy dont"i 01
11co Great swfl greal salary plus
bon"se~. great olfree. 3085323868
Ask lor Shannon Dr CharlE!S J
Boettcher, 520 West Leota, North
Pfatte. NE 6910t

IMMEDiATE OPPORTUNITIES it you're
16-24, start a career as a weldESr Learn
theh'S1csJobTorpsnas Iimlte,ITrain
Ing slots open Immediately
Apprenticeships available No tuItion
GEOlhigh school diploma program avail
able Relocalton may be reqUired to a
Job. "corps 'campus HOUSing, meals,
medIca! care, paycheck, lob: placement
assistance prOVIded U_S. Dept ~~ol

Labor Program Call 1-80.0-693"7669

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES II you',e
16-24,' start a career as ·a carpenter
Learn profeSSional bUltdm9. 'skills Job
Corps has limited training slots open Im
mediately UnIon apprenllceshlps avaIl
able No tUition' GEDihlgtl 'school
dIploma program available RelocatIon

~ may be-r~qulred to Joo-Gorps--campus
Housing. meals; medIcal care, pay
check, Job placemen! asslslance, pro
vlded U S Dept of Labor Program Call
1800693·7669

COME TO the Callaway Kite Fry
Weekend Sept 5th, 6th. & 7th B"ng
tawn chairs .and RV for high flymg family
entertainment Concessions available
Contact Connie May, 308-836-2620

SHARE A dr.eam - host ScandinaVian.
German, Euro·pean. S0uth Amencan,
Asian, Russian high schoo! students ar
riving now Become a voluntB,er host
family I AISE Call 1·800·SIBLING
WWW SIBLING ORG

ADOPT WE' promis,e your newborn a lIte
fllled_ With love, laughter, holiday gather
lngs, vacations and a. secure future
E,penses paid Cali Caryn & Chrrs. 1
800-219-1125

AIR. FORCE Training. experience .<lOP.
education can help you reach your
goals. FiAd out more' For a tree informa
tion packet. call 1-800-423-USAF

LICENSED NOTARIES needed tor 2nd
mortgage loan closings. Local travel re
quired, Fax. resume to FirstPlus Direct at
l-~00-398-3510,Attn: Marcia. EOE

PROGRAM I EDUCATION Director
Visual I Folk Arts AdmrA;st,allve
experience a plus. Resume and letter of
application by September 11. 199-8. ta
WNAC,. PO Sax 62'- Scot!,blutf, NE
69363. .

VISHAY DALE ElectrOniCs IS see~"ng a
Programmer i Analyst In Columbus
Nebraska Malhtrame o)(penenco ru

.qUired, competitIve salary excellenl ad~

vance-ment potenHal .Call. 1m mOH] dc,)

. tads 4U2564.3 \ 3 1

HOMEOWNERS' DEBT consolldalion
Borrow $25,000 $100.000, Too,many

--mtts"H-to."..,.-llnpl 0 ,elll.n ts ·-ApP!l111;-1'e'Y'-'TflA~A"'C'7TTiOC}l'jRc"TflA"'A"'IIt-L-FE-FRt--S3e>_,mrw.",11IIoIleoce!'Ol,"'IDl<rleo---
phone / 24-hour approval No equity re- needed 40·45 hrs Mus! have own toOls
qUifed Platinum Cap,tal 1·800,523- $12 50 an hour BOO· 523-463f'°·Of 308·
5363 I Open 7 days 237-3116.
wwv,.plalinumeaWel com

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION I Full·lil'oo.
OVER QUE Bills? Credit probloms? Try Great pay. bono lit. & bonus!'••
dabl consotk!atlon, Combine- all tlllls-lfIto r"tephens & Smith CorlSl Iii hrrinQ for.
OtiO row paymQot. No application feo's! F-tjJf'cation & Flatwork Jobs In Uncoln 8J
800-863-9006, oxl. 52 Olnaha 402 475 flOe7 fOE

•

~101()1< 110\11 <;

, THANK YOU

•
Make. your snap ad hi the

Morning. Shopper or Hera.ld
. ,really stand 'out; add a
-din~bat! Several to choose

from. Call ,Janelle at the
Wayne Herald for all the

.detallsl. ·402--37&'2600 or
1'8C)~~72~4itl~

'LOOKING FOR,··
30' - 36' ciass"C" motor home.

Prefer. diesel, but will consider oth,
ers. Must be In good shapel Call

402·584-4642, .leave message.

THANK YOU lor i~;e memorials tor Ar-
lene Goebbert Mmnle Ebker' \

A SINCERE thank you to all our friends
and relatives who remembered me with'
cards, letters and prayers during and af
ter my kidney transplant surgery In

Omaha 1.0 our PastO"r. Duane Marbur
ger f6r the VISits dunng our stay In the
hosp!tal . The VI~lts and prayers he
share'd with--Norma··-al'fd myself w-ere
much appreciated God certainly has
kept us Iii 'HIS 1ender care Sincerely,
Forrest and Norma Smtt·h

Jerry Zimmer, Agent
Wayne.Nebraska

Phone: (402) 375-n 76
" ~"1

FOR SALE

Sept.3rd.
6-7 p.m.

\ i".. t I I : \ \, I r J I "

SI'I.C1\II·YFNIS

FARMERS
MARKET

Sat. Sept. 19th
From 10 to-4
Ramada Inn

1227 Omaha Ave.
Norfolk NebI',

Call 402·465·4265.

BEANIE BABY
SHOW

..Farm Managemeni oReal Estate Sales o;lppraisals
Insurance oCommodity 'Marketing .

United Methodist
Church in Wayne.

AVC111abl<.: September I,d ill

"{j-ow IHew-n-- W :t Yfl{' .fi1-Fflt'e-r+-y--Jo-ll H'i-fHl
,~-c"-_~~--c:-----1If.e---~~::;;r;~'£-;-:;;;~~irr<-::':"'---IT11ITFR:n;Tf~"""'"",,CiT'ffi~CC:==-~

Fro/en Food RuilJing. ·J\pprox .. 2.30(J

S q LJ a I' c Fee t. F F·\? n t a 11 d
R e :i~r En- t ra rlC c~ a 11 d Pit; k ii1g.

Call Garr-y Poutre (0' 375-4693

Lunch 11-2 (laverns. polato

saI,ild, pie & calfee), ,

. Allen' Senior Center
Sept. 12th, 8 - 2

Garden Produce. Rummage Sale.
Bake Sale. Rolls & Coffee.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR LEASE

l"hank YllU to C\'crY\Hl.e Whll

h\lugh\ Il:\--'Ch ll) suppur{ lt1\::'

\\',Iynl' Counly 4~H 'fGcn

"SLJpfcmt::~ Rdltlc~ Kathy, H.all~~n
_of y\1.d\ct1i.'.I~1 won Ihc_,gll\

cl'rnfll·atc ll) (lL'0l,\', SteakhnusL',
;jilL! Dc~ Oe(K of. \VIn .... \(.k wun

tbe ~dt·cl"rtdlcatc lo qav\s

Sll'i.ddltlLl"l', PrpcccL!;-., for {hL......

\\11-1 he u;-.,~J lo COlltlnue 10

"upport edun\llonal 4-H

GIRL SCOUT actlvilies In whIch wc
p;,lrtli..:ipalc In. t\b(} a spe\.:ial

----R-egistratiofl--· +-+----tlmt1c1<-ve_+aH'\l~State____
Bank llf CanllJ! ror JOnatlng

thell hchum tank 'whlch w~"

U"'J ttl filJ 4-H ballooo, a\ Ihe
WaY,Ill' Cuunty Fair. Thanl<.. yllU

10 everyone for

.l!cnclollsly "UppOI(lTlg lhi..'~c

..:i·,n a([IVI(II;."

Wayne County 4·H 'leen
Supremes

AUC'f,IQN-.....-....._........, ···e~~~A~~~,ro:a~~G~~:~~m[i;;~fr~~i ;i~
gressiVlfAs$lstant MeIlH,1aniagel '0'5/1- .Stale Park - fishing;: :20:. it~eli--aC'-

'160' AC'res C'edar C'ountv NE perviseall departmeotfu.n.ctionsin '!1ail- Cr<lWIord,excellenlh/,lme8ndv\llWS,'on
, . _~_._ .... ' .__~ __ .,~ __ ~,.__......--:--':a~e'¥.r'"'·s-ia~b~sef"n""jce~.",S"ial:r.a'!.'R-"lin;:;,sUo.;ra2n.C;Sce~;~.h~i9!'J.I\W~ay~.~ct)<,!!n!J'ta~ct~Ag~rl.!CAl!!;ffil!'lli$~"/!,~3~j)!g:/)-~·-~_

Tuesday, September' 22, at-t·O ••O-O a·.m. 401K. Mail'. 417 ort an orn. 534-9240: 01 John Williams.·308432·
Chamberlain. 50·57325 3740. -' . ... .' .

at the Community Hall in Coleridge, Nebraska

. Located north ofColeridge, this to~quality fann·,
islocatedinSection21~30-2, theSEl/4. Thefann .
will sell to the high bidder subject to no reserves.' ,
114 acres ofcropland with t1)e balance in pasture.
Full possession sells for the 1999 crop year. Ten'
percellt (1O%)c down day of the auction with
closing on or about November I, 1998. The cost·
,of ride insurance will be shared by the seller and .
buyer. Owner: Lucy Baird Waechter and Pearl
Frankenfield.

. Call/May for a property de/ails!

m· Farmers Jerry Zimmer, Agent
Natiol1al Wayne; Nebraska

=~~Co=::::':2!mP-lIDY~ Phone: (402) 375-1176
www.farmers--nallonal com '

Farm Management· Real Estate Sales· Appraisals
. Insurance • Commodity Marketing

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR
SALE IN WAYNE.

Pflrr;e loc,ation (320 & 318 MaIn) SUita
ble for just about any type of bUSiness
Contact Dale at Stoltenberg Partners.
(402)-375-1262 for more details

Exoellent investment opportunity!
Owning can be cheaper than ren,ting!

Acreage within 2'mi Ies. from W'lync. _
Acreage includes a -' 'bedroom home. which neclb some
repair,above average barn. -' car iarage and some other

buildings. You'could have your chl1icL' l)f thc acreage With
10 acres or wlth20 acre's. Lxcelknt l.lK'ltllHl.

, Call toda_v for property detail'

R;~=
~=~:..::::Co=m=P.m.1Y:::'

www.faimers-nalional.rom

\ I I ( I ~ I I 11~ ...., \ I I

It I (d\ I \\\ \\

t; \1\ \(;1 S \i I·

Help
Wanted
.Kitchen:
counter,
waiters.

Noon time
9r1ly (11·2, .

M,W,F).

Apply in Person.

~
(CHINESE RESTAURANT)

-12 X 18 Two Story
Storage Shed

• 12 x 20 Portable Garage
·1988 Mazda Pickup
• 1988 Ranger 2WD

Pickup
• 1991 Silverado 2WD

36,700 miles
• John Deere 56 Riding

Mower (needs motor)

·
IOI\S\l1

FOR SALE: Full tront glass ~ooden
door,36 x 84. $30. Call 375~4969 after 6
p.m.,

HelP WANTED:
THE WINSIDE PUBUC SCHOOL

is seeking applicants for the
following positlon:
-School aus Driver

Application forms may be pi~ked up
at the Winside' Public S-chool offIce or
by calling the school at 402-286-4466.

QUEEN SllE ORTHOPEDIC -Mattress
set, Brass hea.dboard and frame,. Never
used, still in plastiC. Cost $1000. Seil for
$300. Phone {7l2)2&2-6111.

FOR SALE: Alpine .CD player (model
#70~832) with remote. detachable tace
plate, 40 x 4 built in amplifier, only used
2 months. $275. Clarion amplifier 75 x 2
and '8" kicker Sass Canon. Will sell all
for $375 or separately. Call 375-1697,
leave message.

FOR SALE: 1990 Ford XLT Ranger, ex
eellent condition, new clutch, .brakes,
tront end upper and iower co~trol anms,
muffler and tail pipe. 126,000 miles and
runs like a dream. Comes WIth topper
and body is soild and in good shape
Priced reduced to $5700 Cali 375~4969
after 6 p.m

DISH WASHER position available. ap
proxima.tely....~4 -hours per 2. week pay
Reti~d. Plea~e~apply at Business OHjce,
Providence Mecilcal Center; Wayne, NE

Sat.. Sept. 5th, starting at 8 a.m.· Wom·
en's clothes 'and matemity clothe&, 600
o kD' W

WILL GIVE to a good home, wonderful
Golden Retriever. Less than 2 years old.
all shots, neuter-ed and has 2 months of
obedience training. Call 375·2599 after
6 m

H&R BLOeM

Tri-StateNursing Needs YbU!
We are looki'ngfor Nebraska:
.. CNA's) LPN's,andRN's

Part"Time'
.& Full-Time

LPN's
V Competitive

Wages

v Shift Differer1tial

v Cashin Lieu of

Insurance

v Good Attendance
Bonuses i 17 ..". J.~ S-I r e (' t

Warnt, NE 68781.
. -315-3-273",

._~~~Can0_.q1L--~n~=::=~~:,=~=~------,~-=---=--~__4IH_

'Colonial Manor of LUMSER YARDJOELIVERY DRIVER-
NORFOLK Company IS seeking people

BandoJP-h NE' to load and unfoad trucks and do
. . . ..", -- . ---dellvenes as",,"dedc'eall-or stop by:-' c,-"IIf--~'
402-337-0444 StaffCo Employment 5er.ices,

.1310 N. 13th Street. #3,
Norfolk, NE.6870·1,

(402) 379-5200.

WANT A JOB?
Pender Care Centre
Has full and parHime
pGSili~availa1:}j{\fill---

nursing assistants.
NO EXPERIENCE

NO PROBLEM
We will send you for,

tiaining and we will pay
for it'

Apply inperson at:
Pender Care Centre
200 Valley. View Dr.
Pender, NE 68047

402·385-3072.

S,,"_TMeuCIIIltOll

AA EEO/MJFIDN

For more mformatiOn. caJ!

1·800·TAX·2000
or Visit our web sIte at

www.hrblock.cOmitaK
·Compl~rlonof rh~ course is ~itnf1' an
off~r nor" gu.lf.n1ett of employment·

Cod~., IJS " C)993 H&R Block Tn SetvicfS Inc

Tri;.State Nursing (800) 727·1912

NEW~~BE""ER-WAGES

----c--JOIN-OUR-l'EAM-T-ODA¥!U--

PRODUCTION:
NORFOLK 'company seeks indiv,duals

who can work in a very fast-paced
envlfonment doing assem~\y line

production. Good starting pay and
varlouSi.-shift openings. Call or stop by
_ .StatfC.o.EmpI<>l'me[l1J>!\fl(t~es,

1310 N. 1:jtll Street. #3,
Norfolk, NE 68701.
(402)!79-~0.

Turn
taxes into a

rewarding
career.

SAGGER
NORFOLK company seeks hardworking

people to- work In theff baggIng
uepartment Good startmg wage

Call or stop by
Staffeo Employment Services,

1310 N. 13th Street. #3,
Norfolk. NE 68701.

(402) 379-5200 ..

.~.RNJLP"-

).
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VIcky SChwanz, Seeretary
(Pub! Sept. 3)

er 0 e v m.:_liI!he
City 01 Wayne, Nebraska, gllln'ecl ptlllluanllo
the franchISe omlnance: proYiding 10' publica.
lion 01 !he caption: and pmYi<Jlng !he en_

. dale of Ihe transfe"
Re.. 98-80 eccepllng wort< III East Wale,

Storage Re...rvol[ LeVollng.Plllject '
R8$, 98-82 authorIZIng grallf lIIliJIlIlatlon:

Line, Rod!Jction and'~!/loenlIye GIenI
PrograM,' , .

Authorizing city TJeasurar to pay RaInbow
WOrld's 1996 cIeIInquent pa\/tl1ll '_
aod.l'$Ialecl._lft emauAl cl $2,039,74 10"
the CO<l"!y1'IMau,.,.,

5otl!ng Put>vc hearing t:ln~ 01 tsaJ
estal.lor 8/25 al 01' altor 7:45-p.M,

OlroctlngCIty~toP/lllll!flINf011otlon

'egaminll~~ f1<!IIce and_JIfO-

'. gj~~IO'
.Eioic:ulMt, .... ,~~~p,1Il

. toc:ll8cust'...~_, .

..QIl8!I S8Ja1dft.~:'~,p;m: ',. "
",~, Jj",~\,.

" '. ':t}:i::;r c." '.'(;t~f:

The Wayne Herald
legal Deadlines are

5:00 p,m. on Monday

~ < ; nle~tlonal Rlght' or way. Fe, BUi'bach and S8C0f"lCI8Q by Rlek Oa~fs An pre.
C()"t~' CJf ttlt! RroJoc! used 1m hIgh schoof \~-t2) 145.00: Midstales Erectors toe, &e, 27891 55: tien! vOteo appro~al Bltts presented were ~s
pLJrD~SO,s ~ald bonds to b:e fl;su~(1.IrOln time lQ Nl;tbraska Dept. 01 Revenue, Th. 1521,58; fotlows Nebraska Dept. at Revenue. 73 10,-
limo <l~ rT1dy De dHtulOwled by the Board 01 POSfma.St6r, Suo 4259"", Prtnclpst. Re... Jeff EUis.. Salary, 10000, Altce OaVls

J

S'llary,
tCllJCdtlon to bom mtOftlst at a ralo or ralus to 102752, Audra SI8V&~, So. 150,00, .State 400 00; CynthlO Putney. Salary, 42!) ()()
btl [ltHtHl1lUl(1d tJy Itlft Board 01 Education lu1d .NaHoIlBI Bank, Rft, il398 31, WOOdlJ1,on Farmers Slete Benk. loan. 61337. North
t() (W(Offln dU\1l1t such !Htlfj or limo!) /.IS fll<ly Accldonl & ll'o,.Fo. IQQOO. L,lea lea,ln, Sa, Contral R&g'OMI Solk:i Wuto M,Irlltg+JrlIorll,

tJo !I)(O(J t~'r' !/It) [lIMnl ~Jl lducallon, pruv+(Ioo, 1~)O 00 _ ....~-teMnt8.--'J..2&-:.!A-J.,SaNtaUon,-'UD'bagQ-46r-
l'''wbyut !illy Ot 1\11 Mid bnnd-s-shn-tI',uQ Mf.6OYEll; ~ ,vke, 1,~&O;C.hyOtWayno,dtIPGICh.0500,
,< dlJlJFIldlJl'l dlltw OphOf l qll.l'lO,Ot611l.l'llfl ,IllY H(H~\.jOst 10 tUlpdtut liquor Ilcorae prorfl1.l;aS NortheaSI N8brI:$kA Public POWftf, 58IVk;o,
IIIl1h Ufl !II <l1l!)1 tlv" VUllt:. !lorn d..lo 01 15~UO 01 Ttl~ Max 296.62; &arvin Towel, 11 63, VIIllyne HoralO,

~lliJ $500 donation lor ll~''ldal support IOf the Publb1kJna. 102 82. Tho 8taUOn, :park, 26 92,
"Stl"lt 1!w l)1t>llIl t IAU51l tq tm lovlodO>dfld 1996 Futur88 ConlofenC6 to lie held In Randolph TImet, adYel1la6ng, ~7 04, Sanclahl

mllectoCl dnfllJdlty d ~pOCI,11 leyy o( faxes. Norfolk Repair. lawn ,moWer repajfS. 7,50, Farmers
agalrlsl alllho Iilxable propeny'ln said District Res 98-73 authoollng purchase or baJer Stale, Ittsuranoe, Insurance, 2,.848.00;
SufflCI6nt in rale and amount 10 pay Ih~ Inler- lor trim$fer station. NeRWA, dues, 62,.50: Jeff Ellls, postage, 8 00.
est and £tlnC:IpaJ of nOl to exc.,eed $7,005,000 _, Res. 98·18 providing lor and app the

Gdrole
B 'feHnl Rank.lng Instrument'
C Imponanctl of Tru<;{ rrl Team BUilding

IV Ed1
V DClCnl1llllng EXpel.tcltloll~

A Have board rneflllwrs S11d[8 Whdl they

expect of Supermtendent
B Have Superll~lende.ntshale what he
f'xpeClS of ooa!d ll1em08!S
C Is Hlt:J[e comm\ln qiO\Indc"'l
Are dedi?

Sewng Term 8oardfSuperllllt'ndent
Goals ,

PS:t:g:Q:l
Mary"-R-

7:00 & 9:15 'Nightly
Sat, &SlJn. Mat 2:00

Passes Accepted. Tue. is
Bargain Night

"Saving Pvt.
Ryan" -R-

1..~_·sFri';~-sT~t~~6o:7:4~O·~Q9:510
un, IIUr., v .n y

. Sat & Sun, Mat 2:00
Passed Accepted. TlJe, is'

Bargain Night
(No one under 17 admitted

for -either sho.w without
parenta permission)

H4

Un11' jf,1 1)(:-1 Sl,lIlrj;lrd Olll(f' I qlllprrwrJ1

2!:1 (J', Sldt'· 1)1 Nl f udl'rJI Surplll:> lOU on

lhdl1l"s Wrlrn!>s B 100 hi. Tvc'h Stilt.!:> 12 :)7.
-Ufliled Sidlt!<:, PO"ldl Si'(\I,U. 3b 00 Villagp 01

A11etl '112 00 ZMler 81o.,er P:d Publ 15195
NUcbnn 011 & Prp['dlli', 10 OUO 00
G~and Total. ~ ... _ .. . . _ $41.839.65

Sr.lle <lilt] Federal' proyr"lIns discussed
Md11I1h~)r'I /T1fHje InNIOf\ to dpprOve Dan Hamil
Superinlendl'fll ,10 Sign all~~tato anD fecteri'll

rwqlarn .In,' leq,,1 forms. MUlQdn seconded
-C,Hfle,i f, 0

No FurlllPr 8u-:;mess mei'tlng I;ldJou1f1ed al
H 4u PM l'\-' C!l;.:wrn,'ln Benjamin -

KlmB,e-rly BJohm~ Secretary
-Soard bf Education

(POOL S~pt 3) _ .:==::;~~~Jj~:::§~@£~~~~~~ii2hM,j2l4:~S;~~~JJ"-i-cl~l\llJ~~~~~~~--'-~~~~~~C::':':-_-~-'--~~-~~:;R.i~~~~-"C;;~n~ieWctrne-eTty-eOtihcilinetiTnegu You are hereby nohfled thaI pursuant to a
slon.at 7,30 p m on August 11,1998. In,arten: power of sate contatned '" the deed 01 trust In
dance, Mayor .LlndaU; C-ounC:llmembers Lun, tlfe pnnclple amount 01 $250.000 00 executed

., Ol.ee!y, XVIs.ar..1Jlacllt':SIUlID..EU8Iberth, erld· w-cltyside Parks, 1nt;;za-NebraslUl'ColpOIiF-
,'V'beland. Attornay. P+fJper. City Administrator " Uon on April 20

t
1994, recorded on Apnl 2"1,

Sahtros,- and, City Cleft< - Me-Guire Absent L" 1994, Irs Mterof1lm 940456, and anOther deed

Councllmembe-r Shelton Of trusl.on November 10, 1994, recorded on
Mmutes of the JulY 28th- meeting were November 14, 1994. If) Microfilm No 941309

approvru:L I" the mortgage records of wayne County,
(Publ AUQ 20, 27, Sept ~) The fOllOWIng: cJalms were approved Nebraska, the follOWing descnbed property Will

1 GI~R •- - fAYBQLL;, 43941 '31 t)e Sold by the undersigned at publIC auction 10
, APPIT10NS & cOaflECTlQNs ~ TO '" the highest bidder for cash or' cel'tlfied or

CLNMll LIST Of'JULY 20, 1998,' Oe'e.. , caShier's Check, al the Lobby of 1he Wayne
KTCH, Se,. 98 ~2, Add CIty at Wayne, Ae, County..coufthouSe, 510 Peart Street, Wayne,
;~~ ~~: Chan(l9.~nn Henggler 'r6m 450 00 to . ~'::'ffislqi, on OCt(ib<;r 2, 1998, al 9:30 a.m .10

VARIOUS FUNDS' Aiiant Cenular, Sa, BeginOlng at the. Southw~t (SW) corner of
17 46~ Bak-er 8. Taylor, Su, 107.34; Carhart Mohr's lridustnaf Tract, part 01 the Northeast
Lumbet, Su, 216.71. Cheslerton, Su, 14300, Quarter (NE1/4), Section Eighteen (18)"

NOTICE Of SCHOOL BOND EL~Cl:!9N ,_: Compulerlana. Su, 246.00:' Copy Write Township TWenty.slX (26) NMh, Range four
S7,50U,000 PubhsJilOg, Se, 31 49; Cou~lry NUrSery, So, (4). Easl 01 the 6th PM,. Wayne County,"-

. SCHOOk ~.OND ElEC:TION ,4695: ,Cres.enl ·Elil<:1nc,. SU, '88.91" DierS ---N<!l>raska: m'ence Ea'felly 'along'm.'SOOtfi
WAYNE COUNTY'SCHOOL DtST81CT 0-17 SupplY, ~u: 372,- 92;- Ojrect safety, Su, 44,63: "line of said Mohr's Industrial Tract, 521 11 feel

(W~yn~'Publ1C'Schools). - _ .OuttOfi.__ Lainsoo,_ ~Su, _:.'lUt22; Eclipse - to the Southeast corner Df MOh'f'.s; lridustrial -
IN :THE STATE-OF NE8RASKA COlflmunicatlons, Se, 194 98; Etectrlc FIXture; Trae!, said Southeast. comer also being the

And such portions .of the following 'Class I Su, 3 60: Fagen, Sa-; 124.) 916; fJoor East R.O W. line of Thorman Street, thence
School Districts which a~ affiliated with MatntenanCe, Su, .208.28; Fredrickson 011 Co , SoUtherty along Thonnan Street as extended,
. tne abpve S<;:hool District S8, 32400, GPN, S,u,' 17860; Gaylord . Southerly, 135,00 feet; therM-:e Easterty and '
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISffilCT 051 BrothelS, S~, '1SO.0\: Gill Haullpo, Se,- paralle' with seld Sooth line of Mohr's
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DiSTRICT 057· 202776; Gilmore & Assoc., 50, 165,OO:'Gteal , Indust",,1 T'l'C~ 343Zl tE!l!t; thence Southerly

Tuesday, September 2~1 1~9a- Plaln$.One:.call, Se, 64 '45; Hacti!~Su: '26:40; - -and pamlk!! With th& east line of !he-:Northeast
Notf(.e IS hereby gIven 1:0 tt'l~ quail· Hefner ElectronIcs, SlI; 56,20; Helk$S- Ouarter (N.E1/4) of Section Elghteen (18),

electors 01 'W..'1yne COunty School EhstflQl" AutomotIve, Fe, 46 00; Ingram~.'~q; '~,2$J.•oo;, 1,444.84 leet;~ thence Westerly, 386 57 feel.
tll,' (Wayne' P~b)k SchOoIs)IIf" the State -Qf JUOlor library GuJld"Su. ..122.4~;"K!ii; l;?avis. thence Southeastertv, 32040 feel. thence

dnd to the qualttJed e1e~IOrS 01 SUo 1006.15, Lei~ure ArtS:1 .su1 ', 29.91, ~Westerty.539.4i'eel,folhepotntonlhe.W8Sl-,
Cuuflty Sct,oDI~DI$tllctOSl and Wayne l1teworks Publlshlng,'S'u, 63.30; love Signs, line of !he East Half (E112) at saId Northeas(
School 01S(11Cl 057 rn .the Slate 01 Sa, 373.40; LP Gill. Fe, 6590.22; Lucent Ot,Jarter (NE1/4);- thence Northerlya;1{)ng- the

NI'bIOlSk,1 whlerl have afhllaled (Wltt1ln the - TechnologIes, Sa, 440: McNatts, Su, 37.~; West hne of the E~t Half (E1J2) 01 said
Iflt:dl1HKJ of such lerms as us.ed m Section 10"- \ MedlCap. Su, 11 18, Mendlan Library Systems. Northeast Quarter (NE1l4),' "938.6-1 feet. 10
71 (j 01 Hels"ue Reo,(Jsed Statutes 01 Su, 30.53, Model Electric, Suo 259.67; MusIc the pcijnl ot begInning. contairw"9 34 10 acres.
Nebra<,kd as dlllended) wllh Wayne County lor little People.) Su,. 63.59; Nebraska Ubrary more or leSS:
Scrtool Dlslrlct 017 lnat a special elechOn t:!as CommISSion, Se, 848,; NE; Ubn;lry SystelT!, Together with an easement for the purpose 01
been called. and WIll be held IIi said Olstnct on 'Su. 200; NNPPD, Sa: 2539.52; Nicholson InstaUlng underground catHe TV hnes acroEiS
Tuesday September 29. 1998 at which time Ind, SU, 17.40, Office ConnectiQn. Su, (l7.30; the West 20 feet 0' Lots 2 and 3, Mohr's,

• th€18 shaH be submmed to the Qt,Jalllle'd elec- OldS PIeper 'Connolly, Se, 405.9$; 018800" Industrial Tract, a $ubdivt.slon to the Clty.of
tors oj said D,stnd~nd to the-qualified etectors AssocIates, Se. 1030.65. OmahS ute: Se, Wa~r-wavne County, Nebraska, as set lol1h
In e,lch A,tlIJlawCf..:f)~.strycl trte folloWl.l'ig propoSl- 7400, Pamlda, Su, 25.79; Parsons EquIP·. SUo 10 that certain instrument f'8C9rded August 15.
lion 1n300; Pilger Sand & Gravel, SU, 61 16~ '994, on MicrofHm.No 940950 of the records

SI\,lll Wayne ~CQunty., School District 017 Power Unhmitec;l, SL "995; Presto-X. se, at Wayne County, Nebraska: '
- \wayne PubliC Schools) In the State of ,3200; Promlero. ·5'" 79,50; 'Providence- . Kern W. Swa'1-a.

Nebraska Issue bonds of the DlStnct In the Med~1 Center, Se, 417260; OOaifty foods. SucceuorTruatee
principal amount 01 not 10 exceed Seven Suo 166.31, Ramada Inn, S9. 141,25. Kern W. Swart., Attorney
Million Five ~und(ed Tflousand Oollar~ ROCkwoOd Corp" Su, 146.80; S9rva1l. SEt, P.O. Bor: 86S5
($7500 oom ·Jar the purpose' 01 pay/nJ;;! the -18391, SImon & Schusrer, Su, 125:50; 8rec:kenrklge. CO 80424 c

costs of (1) constructing either (AT a new mld- SimPlex, Se, 1096 00; SiouX CJty Wkitronlcs, (970) 45H383
dil' school bUj!dlng or (B);,cOnSlructlng an addt- Stl 117 23, Slouxland Regional. Se: 40.80; (Pub! Aug.. 20, 27. sept 3. 10, 17)
lion tll ,;.ld(1I!fons 10 and repamng, remodehng Skarshaug TestJng, Sa. 66.69: Stapl8$. Su,

and ren(1v'J!rny !he eXlstlrig mIddle school 5646, Tom'S Body ShoP, Re, 474.41, CARROLl VIllAGE
bUlldlllg ut the D1.strlct, (2) construcMg an TeleBe.ep, A,e." 53 83; Thomas T Beeler BOARD PROCEEDINGS
addition or addItions 10 the eXls'hng high school Publishel:. Suo 11 66; TIme Ufe. Su, 14.96; carron. Nebraska
bUilding of the Dlstnct (3) repalnng, remodel- Toshiba Easy lease l Sa, 43161, Total AU'gu.t 12, 1998
lng and renovaung the eXisting elementary Secunty -SelVlce.' Fe, 85,50:_ US A~rJ.._ S!J. The Board 01 Directors for the village of
school bUilding at the DIS1f1cl, (4) r~locallng 50~08i US West Communlcallons. Sa. -CimWtmft.Un...reglJlar..&fiS$km Oq~Jha-.above,.-:-

", ~certam moUutar -'CJassrooms~awned·--OT1Ae-·-~--;t2SS;:21;WA'PA-;-S-e: "'8322,00; WByrni-AUlO date wtih the foUowIng mel'nbers pres.ent'
DI::,trlcl 10 the Carroll elem~ntary school s1le. Parts. Su, 290.62: Wayne CQmmunltyHovstng , Manee Burback, RW;k DavIS. Jeri Elfls, and
and" (5) prov!dlng the necessary furniture, Developmetlt Corp. Se.. 3750.00; Wayne DOug Koester. Absent Frankfln GiJmore. Also
eqUipmenl and apparatus lor said mIddle Herald., '.Sa, n9.40; ~ayne Vet oUntC, Sa, present was -:and Cynthia Putney. Village
~chool building and mtddle school, bUIlding 80.00, W-eseo;- $u, 99?,9a:; ~eSfem OffSee Clerk
ddclltlon or ddd1tlons for saId ·h1gh school PrOd.ucts, Su, 529.00;· World Almanac A. motion was made by Rick DaVIS and sec-
bUildIng dnd htgh school blJltd,ng addition Of Education, SlJ, "98,65. lach OJ!. St!, 1905.676; .Onded_by Jan ElliS to approve the appllCalion

. addilions. and tor said elementary school Zach Propane, Su. 135.37: Blair SWim- Team, for a- Class C lIQuor License tor DavIl;>
bUIldIng (coUecttvely Itle ~Prolecn. (a) n01 '0 F~, 50.00" Rlch:ard Carman, €Ie. 100.00; City SteakhOuse and Lounge All present voted
-exceed $7 005 QOO 01 wtllCh shall be allOCated of Wayne, Tx, 14485.62; Clty 01, Wayne, ~Py, appraval .

10 pay C0.Sts 01 the PrQJ8CI used tor -elementary 4394134; CUrning Coonty Court, -Re. 399.00: /IIi mallon to approve 'he mInutes 01 the July
(K B) pUiposes i:ln~ (b) l)OI 10 exceed HHS Regolatfons, Fe. 210,OO'c leMA. Re,!



T~REQUEST HEARINC NOTICE 1998-99 BlHI,et I.r.......u-

WAYNE' pu~~£c' 'SCHOOLS (D!'Jtric.t 17)"

T~ REQUEST HEARING NOTICE

1997-98 Budget Information

Betty McC:ulre, City Clerk
pls,:"nlng Commission

(Publ Sept~mber'3)

-~ere~~~:~o~-e~-,",E~-'.-~~-tM-Ar-rpo-rr--E;~-ry-,g-o--v~-m-m-~en--to-ffi~c-ia-'-o--r.~b~o-a-"~d-...~th~a~t~h~lI~n-d~'-e-$PUbllc nwileiS:";h;~idfiiij,'iiii-'--
i:~t;~;~Z..~o~~a~a~~~~~:~~~j~:Ai:~"':~ at regular intervals an ~accountin9.of it· thowlng where and 'how- 'each do",!, Is
agenda for such meeting, kept continuousLy spent. We hold this to bea fundamental principle to democratic government.
current. IS avaIlable lor PlIbtic' inspection in the

. City Clerk's Office and the airport offic:e.
Mit~h Nis-.sen, Chairman

, ~ Wayne AIrport Authority
IPubl. Sept 3)

NOTICE OF .MEEtiNG

.. ,.",~,h.~r,~.:,wl"_,~~",.? __ ~~~~i.~9,. ~!. t,~.~.".~.I,!,:~!.~g"
YOmmlsslon. Monday..September 14. 1~8. at
?~30 P,M. In .the Wayne City Hall. An agenda
_Im,$uc/) .meeting, kepI continuousl)! current;'is
aval.table lor' pubUc inspectIon wi th&.· City
C1~rk.·s. Office

NonCE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community SchoOlS Board-01

,Education ~ilI me:et in regular session at '7: 10
p,m. on Mo~day, SePtember-14"t~..g8. at the
high sch~l, "facated at 61' weSt 7th, Wayne,
Nebra.ska: An agenda. oj saId meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspecteil al the
office of the superintendent 01 schools
,,,.. Vleky·SChwartz;.secreta"iy

(Publ. Sept 3)

NOTtCE OF MEETING
Th-e"< .wayne "'County""~'8oard ·ot··,

Cornrni~Sloners' witl meet in rei;]ular session on
Tuesday. Septemper 15.. 1998 ,at Ihe -Wayne
County Courthouse -'rom 9 a:m Lln!il.4 p.rn
The agenda for thlS r:neetmg. IS a.vaJiable lor
publiC mspectwn at the County Cler.k,'S of1lce

Debra F1l1n', .CountY' Cl~(k
(Publ Sepl' 3)

NonCE 01' INCORPORATION
A CorporatIon has been formed:
(1) TMr narne'-,of: the corporation is"HEART·
LANQ RECOVJ;RV, INC.; (21 The co<poration
is' authorized to"lssue 10,000 shares of com
-mon stocK (3) The street address 01 the regis
te'rad- office i,s ,809- Grainland Road, P,O. Box
205., wayne;. Nebraska 68787; ~f;1f:1_ tre .~.fl:l~ _
of the tnitial registered:agent at such addfess
is'JeSi5!ca $. Olson; (4) The-street address of

-the incorpOratOr is· 809 Grainla,nd'Road, P.O
. 80)('-205," wayn'~ NebraSka 98787,. and. ,the

name of tne fncorporator at such addmss IS
Jessica S Olson.

HEARTLAND ReCOVERV, INC,
By Douglas O. Murray, Its Attorney

(pubL ~ug2a. 27. sept 3)
2 clips
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NOTJCE OF E;lUOGET HEARING AND BUDGETSUMMARY

PUBlIC'NonCE, is l\ereby given, in eompliance with lhe provlsions-~fStele Statute SeclIOflS 13·501 10 13-515, thallAe governing bodywtfl~I on the
-.:....8t1\_cMyof_~r 19_98-:at_7:35_· o'c.IoCk.. ..P.;.....m.,a:t __. __CltyHafl'_~-;-__-'- _

for (he pwpoM pt Itoaring. svpport. -oppoaition. critici$l1l. suggesbons 'or OtJ.servations of ~yertl relalrng·t6 trtC fOllowmg proposed bUdget

The budgel detail is «vaiUWle at the office of tho CIerX during reglJ~ ~~iness hOUn!:". ? (]~
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NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARIN~ANf)BUDGET SUMMARY
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'995-96FUNDS

St::ateol NebrasKa
9Udg~ f:brm . NBH-BASIC
Statement of Publll::alfon

Pender Rural Fire Dlstrfct

Ambula.nce
General

PUBLIC NOTiCE IS hereby given, In comphance WIth the prCM5100S 01 Stat~ Statute Secbof's 13-501 to 13-51 S, that the governing body: ~1I~meet-on the.
~Oay of September, 1998, At 7$ p m~at 325 Mam fn Pender, Nebrask2. "
tor the purpos~ of heanl19 ~upport o~posrtidn. cttbclsm..,sllggf;tSDons Ol'obseiVatlons'of laX"!3rs- reJ.<itJrlg.,to the fulJO'wm\j' pro.,.,...,..budget:
The budget detallrs available at the OffIce of the Clerk dunng regular bUS;lness hours. .. .. .

) .4f (1& '?=" Cle~'Y
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Expense F~nditures

TOTALS
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Wayne County . NEBRASKAIN
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- FUNDS

City ofWayrto

StateOtNeCnSka
BUctg.t FO(ttI ~N8H.aASIC
Sta'temertl cl· P\,lbbeat;on

TOTALS

.,
rota'

Estimated Penu>nal
Necess.ary ~h on Hend mild Real

ClIsh' end Other Proptrty Tax
Reserve .RI!lvenuo Requlromonl

(1 3) (04) (S) (5) - vi Tolal Personsl and

GeMral l.S1'<t,418oo I 2.m.I8$OO S 2.~,e~oo s 2.1'lJ',6:8210 '$ J56,1~eo, :.5WI.01200 I "1~,II3]1O RealPropsrtyTax

CAP _ I ~1.25Q 00 S 5t.2!O 60 Requirement

~Uil"'i"'~~~i~7~"';''''~OOti~~'·~'''~·'''~·IOO~'~,7;''~''~''''~'00IS''~....~'~"~7°OI·E~~8E~"]·...M"[7~OOi~~~3 for Bonds ~,SelfFl!ncIlnll 157,32".00 18',453,00 I t51.31700 310.864,00 S .)1(1,864.00

.-t.fOf.OO 1S5.~1,DO $ - ' ....,5100 ,116.02:l.,1lO "116,02200 Is - 101.51t3.001

C¢n:vtl :rr1.'1•.1)0 11,8n,00 S 106.""'00 32~,1ge00 32".~OO

g11.Surd\ame 3.)0,:00, t$.30000 $3.913.00 S 88,913.00 Total Personal and
CJebI $eMoe 552.63100 1S6fl,02I.00 S 1.604.032.00 De3.m.oo S 892.411.00 1(11.51600 Real Property Tax>
TIF 2S2,461.00 S 11tl."5.00 JU4000 S J1,2:4(1.oo Requlrem&nt

for ALL Other
PUrpoS88

Totll1P__

Real Property Tax

Requirern<nt
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I.

1996-9'9

M.ntIOO $

21D11l00 $

131

1997·98

Actuav
Estimated
Ex nse

35.56100 $

12)

... 1:U8100 S

1996-97

AetuaI
Expense

91.10800 S

1'1
1.500&.81200 $

1995-96

Actual
Expense

State of Nebraska
BUdget Fonn - NBH.aASIC <

Statement of Publlca!.lorJ

Wayne Municipal Airport

Bond

FUNDS

Total PerSQflal and

Aeal Property Tax

R~uitemant .
lor Bonds

30953.25

Tolal
Personal
and Raal

Property T3.-.;
RE!<tuilement

7

EsHrnaled
Cash'orr Hand

and DIller
Revenue

6
,85071. 7)

Necessary
Cash

Reservo

5
14c()().OO

1998·99

Proposed
Budgel Qr

Ex endl\U16s

l<XX:lOO.OO

1997·98

ACluali
Estimated
Ex nsa

1996·97

Actual
Ex nse

29978.16

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

1995·96

Actual
Ex ense

fUNDS

SllIts 01 Netn-aska
BUdget Form ~ NOH·BASIC
~atDmenl.01 Publicalion

woml2alSubdMslOO)~:~ RlIt"'~.-'::'~r:.:...~~~.~~=_~~_, .~ IN OJming __~_~CPUNTY,NEBR'ASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE ~he y g~ n. fn-C?ffiP. llance Wit.h'ttle ptovlSlOns 01 Siale s.,,,.ula SectIOns 13 50.'~O \3..515. 11I".l ttleJlRve:rung:bocIY wtll meel Oil lh~
~dayol • 195:.S.-at_.~,_0'Clock.eALrn attL?L~~4'.!!
Imlhe purpose 01 ttl'.llrl, ~oppot1, owosJtlo.n. Clllh;,sm: suggestIOns or ob~ft.l1IfltlQIlSO'.'Q'.3yefs Itllaling to lhe ro.'lOWing 9rOPOSed~.OU:-d"'O.""-~~
The budgel d'OtalllS available altho ol1ke ~/11\6 Clel"- during regu!m business hOws
-" - kf"-7r:--.a...t."Lttk....{11..<r:::?"J5: ClerkiSocfelalY

r01&,p.-,.Iand

R<Jot Proporty Tax
Roquirernent

fOf AU Othetr

f'\IrpoMa

. 7 lQC()OCl.OO 14000. 7 .7

Total Personal and

Real Property Tax

Requirement

lor ALL Other

Purposes

09 3.2 TOTAlS n .... ".00'''' II
3O,llQ013! ~

Unu.sed BUdgel AUlhorlly ctODlod lor noxl.ytlln!.. ::J... \)nUQ(;l Bud9't Authorfty ctUt*d ror ntxt ,uri, 11r..nfi m J

TOIIIp-"/..,
RalI'Wo1*lr r-.
~
bAU.'QNr

Is ""'.GlI1

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

FUNOS

~ .._.
......f_.....~n_ 01 PubtictIIon

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
lito Vilayno,~kmrd O.' ..AdJLJ:ilr:l'ltmt,'.wllJ nmul

un Mone:tuY. StlplerltbtH H, /9Sltl al12 a(J p-·rn
III C()unCI! CltiHnbor'!:i 01 tho 'Wayfl<l MUlHClPHI

E~ulldlng, :iQfi poltrl SlftJql. WaYllo" N('l.lraoka
Ai' pi oomll f2 :i5 p IIi. Itlll Oould will hold J

pubhe hlliHmg 10 conSldor 1I, RIH'luust 101
Van<.lnctl In accordance wilh Soctlon 1003 '02
(3) Wayne lonir:ig ReguJatlOns- Mr, Doug
Ros~' see~s -approval to bUIld garage c1o.ser

than 1 tee! to a bUlldln on Ihe.adjaC;:8_n_t prop-

(PubL. Sept. 3)

._-",.._:--
"'~ ~ :.,~';,:;

(PubL.Sept. 3)

I'UllL/C NOTICE
PVUUC NOllGf' .W t.1r!'Q.I~Y. .llIVWl, In COlli

plJanco witH met' pwvl:;Ic.Jn:i of NelJ((l$ko ~tntfl

tHHtulwL It,,11 fhl1 'j)ovllmlng body will moOI l)fI

trw 101111 dlly-ol SoptumtJ(II. 1990, at 7 o'c1ocll
p rn 1:'1 Ihi,1 Waynu High S9houl -~ Room i!02
lUI pUIlJO~ttlt.t 01 hucwnu support, OPPOSItion,
cnHcl!:'Ol.· 5u9gosi1ons or obS61V811ons 61 tax
pay(l(s relatIng to oKcoodJng the baSIS allow
able growth rala ~l 2.5"/0 up to 3.5%

h

'I'.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Tuesday, Sept. 8; Firefighter's
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.

wednesday, Sept. 9: American
"[eglon, 8 'pin:;--Oaves'Ubrary

Board Meeting, 7p.m.
Thunday, Sept. 10: Community

Club, 9 a.m.; Wakefield Heaith Care
Center Board Meeting, 7:.30 p.m.

: -5GiOOl CAlENDAR

. Monday,' Sept. i No School,
La1>orOay. c- '

Thursday, Sept. 10: Northeast
Nebraska Classic Volleyball
Tournament"

Friday, Sept. 11: Football, Ponca,
"there.

Saturday, Sept. 12: Golf, Pierce,
ther~, 9 a.m.; Northeast Nebraska

rC,...I,;;;~.ss~,;lc_"''iio.!_I!fb~~iio...~..f ..To..u..m..a..m..e..n..t ...'_..,.........__...~ ... ~..

Free Estimates

THEGU1TE~

CREW·

NoI'ItJlk
'. MBtIIcaJ

':;roup
Pc

PHYSl('IAN~

-LAUREL 118-3042
·WIIURY....8
-WUEFIBLD'-"-2a8'

S~m:
OFFICES

DENTIST

PIIAHM,\( >1ST

. Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. larry M. Magnuson
.Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Deart]ornMall

Wayne, Nebraska 6B787
telephone:" 375-516.0

Aut9motive'
.. Serv~c-e

M.r. lowing.
(Home?f. the Big Daddyl .

.....,~4KO\lR .
: Towing &.

RecQvery Service
Day or Nig!11· Large or Small

We Do it All!
Car&"fruck Repair

115 ClarkStr.eet
.Wayne, Nebraska

375,2055

Knust a
C0n.struction~

.•New-Homes J

-Remodeling
-Siding' (vinyl)

-Roofing
•Drywall

-Aluminum Soffits
-free Estimates

Ken Knust
P.O. BOlt 799

WIJnel', HE 68791
(401)5296161

·MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.·

SERVICES

VEHICLES

Stoltenberg
PARTNt:RS

... 206 Main Street
W..yne,·NE
375·3385

--.-....--"~-_._-
_.__ ACTION CREDIT ,

220 Will nH 1"'1fT 1402137&-4808
P.O. BOX 244 - 18011 118,8211
IIAYIIf;,IIIIIAIIA 88117 '" 14021376'1811

SERVICES

-Farm Sales .
-HomQSales

-Farm Management

·MI~~.ST_

REAL ESTATE

Jim Spethman

37S-4499_

Spethman
PtQm~ing
ayne.

-Auto -Honte ·Life·
"Health -Farm

Max Kafhol
and

Associates P.C_

REAL ESTATE

ttlrti',czd Public:
Accountant

Se'rvlng the needs of
Nebraskans fO! .qve-r 50 years

Indepe~denl Agent ,..

INSURANCE

-Auto -Home ·Life
-Farm -BUSiness ·Crop

Northeast Nebra
Insurance '.

- Agency

Spmpl~te

Insurance Services

ACCOUNTING

~ Sebade
~construction
.' Wayne, HE

375-2Q6.2,_
Custom Homes,

Siding (Vinyl), ·ASE Certified
'Complete Car& Truck Repair

Roofing, 'Wrecker. Tires ~Tune"up
, AdditiOI1S, 'Computer Diagnosis

Garages, and Ag 419 Main Street~ayne
rela~~d bUildings. Phone: 375-438.,5.. ._.. .

r..- t :;;;;--;;:F;;;:;r::;ee::,;_;::E:=,s:::tim:..:;:·=at:.::es..;::.~.....;;l'~===~--==~~~.>;---'--. .

~~~;;;;;;;;;jj -~~ -7'YA--MAHA~-'- . .-

:a~~·.. COLL~~~~ONS -;;":~/"~~~lu's:i I ~~~~
Co'd",.,t: ·Hospitals <,. Tn_

·Landlords -Motorcycles -Jet Skis DR. DONALD E. KOE8ER
·Merchants -Snowmobiles OPTOMETRIST

-Mifflicipalities Ph '752020
-Utility Companies one:> -

-6Y...COUNTS_ 313 Main St. . Wayne, NE

~f
· Fir.st National

. Insurance
. - Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve MUir
303 Main· WaVI1!! 375-251.1

'-.-.~ioc The Wayne H~raJd, ThUrsday, September s;r998 .
:"::&11en····· ATaw·· .. S"-';;'--~':"':"':"'----- _ = ---~..•."-",~.•.-.·.liF~'';f::;''2.~,:-::~=~~:-:~:-------:~t:==~~:7~p;;:~i+=.;;..? ~~;;:7~~:""--.--.' ~nJ.'1' .."l:;~~ .. .. ". ". . CO.MM.UNITY' .CLU,B,·'" ., at.·. Heritage ..' Park•. ~,:the~ ;Allen ·tive an.denJ·oyableti.me; . . ," ..; .Kat" B'" 11' Concordia Lutheran Church, In case of rairi, the picnic m'ay . .,.. ..... ' It ,.", b' d V'llage of ded d'

.' . e oswe . . A f '., T. h.e. Allen.Com.mu.·nity· ·CluD'.·m.e.!. 'cO,,,fflun y..... u "an. ~ 1 '..., · ..·,New business·.jnelu .. ISCUs~.-,-."'~.-': .. " . .. At.·" Concotdia" Sunday .School. be moved to the firehall. . ree-. .. ed " +.
'402 635 2289 at the Village Inn on Aug. 17 for a Allen·have cooperat ·lnpu.tlng.a sion of pllu'tS b\liilg made to orga-

' ,_..:. ~..'.-, ... .. ..- teachers,']m,r!,e)pers .are. needed 'n·e·al. an.d .rneet:lng w·'It-'" 1·1 ..mem.- sidewa.. 'k, ... '.ea.ding to the..~~zebo nlzi! the HalloWeen Pa-r''' .. , SCHOOl;-NEWS··.·. -.. -:..".. : 'at' Concordia.-C6nUd.-S.h.. elli.·.;....Pam .. w·'·11I·.donat·lo·n····w·lll' ...·e ask·..."'·.-' I'. . -h ''"' ... ..' I "
.'. • .," '. '7' .'" . . . """ bers·present.. . . and have'" a,..-t"e ·tlm:e caps!J e. 'F'rM" I'l",'y' ·a;E·;'N.,'ON· ". ...

,..',' Tim' Lortz· is a new student in' or Peg to volunteer to help. . SENlORCtTlZENS Presiden. t. john .. W.~r,n~r preside.d buried and' had the. bell. put into:" v
1~_··... -=·M(;'·~SCllr)aci<'s:-.c[;l"~S·:-Ih~:'1(mZ'S·.·-···· .. 'Oii":Wtidhesdiy,-Sept'·~9>thi---·~·,-, .. ' . --•. -..., I .. it . ' ,The Wheeler Family reunion,wilf

moyed h~re.. f(om. Enlersonthis 'WomenoftheELCA will m'E'et at"A Famiers' Mafket will De held at'ine:mEieUng.. 'pat~~;eer~h~ a~tended the tour -be held Sept. 13 at--t-he Allen _"_
week. _ " .,.' .. 7:30 p.m and. on Thursday, Sept.· Saturday, Sept. 12. Coffee and, ..Oldbusiness induded·an, up- of.the.'dairyllNest of.Wayne r.e; .•_S~nio~. Cente~ ~wi~h the potluck
... ,.Attelltion -teacher" The first 10 the Wayne Campus Ministry roils will be SE'fVOO in the moming date oLIhe progress being made' ported that they had .an inlorma- beglnnlOg at 1 p.m .
.aown-Ii>f will be dueSepC'I,T)Qwn'''mee"ts artlYe--WeLCoMe'Hollse' at . w.ith din'nN (ltsandwiches.and pie Le's'.11-e""'N"ewe""'s'--'Wl-n----c's--"I~ae' ";;,;;;,;;;,;.......-...;;,;;;,;;;;.- ,.;,;,_,;,;._notices to p.1fents will be issu.ed on 5 p.m. .to b.e served. .

Sept. 8. AWANA CLUB Edna. Hanse.n . . N." Legion Auxiliary,lJIIinside""'l,et--on
'. MOild"),, Sept. 7 . there will be Th~ Concor\! AWi;\NA Clubs will Garden 'produce and rummage ews Aug, 10 at the local Legion Post. .
· no' sehOul because of Labor Day begin meeting. on Wednesday.' items wlii also ·be. sold. Everyone is' 402~28T2346: " . '.. ' " .. .. 'The meetingW<l$.(:all/id:to '~rder
· .CHURCH EVENTS '. Sept. 9 from 7-8:30' p.m. at the encouraged to he.!pwiththe BIRTHDAYOBSEllVED D"J by ,·President. Beverly Neel, with

'. U.nlted: Methodist Church' - Evangelical' Free' Churchi,,' evenL'" .... The birthday 01 Moriis Thomsen. janne aeger. ChaPlain' boris Marotz offering ..
Allen News. Concord:. ..... .... ,wascel~Qratedi\U!;!.,30witha dine.. ' 402-286-4504 opening and dosing prayers.

Comm':)in September wil! br J The 'year will TUn through April. (fGION AND AUXILIARY ner in'the Thomsen home, .. PRISCII:t:A '.' "'SeerelaryBon'nieWylJepravided'-
new'ml[lIStfY to the chrldrer, and All. area children';: ages three The" Amcric:,n. Legion and" Guests included:Mr. and MrS. Bill Pat Janke pre~ded at the Aug. 24 minutes of the luly meeting and
y'Qulh. qf lhe .. c<:ln·!lll~~iti· 0}1.. .thr<;>.ugh sixthgiade, are ir;vited to Auxiliary wiil hold their annual Greve, t\:1arilyrf'5path, hilr'"and.MfS.. LWML Priscil!~ meeting of'St. Pilul'stoOk roll c~1I with one Junior and 13
Wednesd"y .dternoons, .after p;'rtiCip"te. AJr. varsityprpgrain is fJh'i1ypot.luck ,uppet 011 Monday, Roger Leonard and family, Wes :lotheTa·r)"~chureh7'·"Six'".members·-'"sei"\iormembets-present:Ho~tess:for''''''-'''''.'''!I

.. ,chool. (',:Idren and ~ol1th are in- al.so av.li1ablc lor' seve nIh and ·Sept.14 at 6:30 p.m. at the Greve, Mr.and Mrs. Rod Gilliland answered roll .call.. The LWML the evening was laJeane Marotz.
viledtc'. .1t ·the U'nil,;,i ,.eighth grad~rs. All grou'ps meet at Senior Center.. . ' . Pled d n s n . I I
Mcthc>d,q h. Ihe chllfch in Concord. 'All ,nemuers ,uld their fanlilies and family, Mr. and' Mrs. Merlin. .. s,ge wpasrSea din u !llob': S t ,Wayne Denktau,. from the cea

d Greve, Mr. and Mrs. K'enneth oup at un ,aY"':" 11 on. ep '. Post, spoke br'iefly on the upcomingSn.Kk5:,·sto"eS,Cr.1fts ,1n<1 Imllie Anyone who is inlcrest-ed ·or '. .,e,·invited. Those. 4tt~n Ing_a.se. 'TI,omsen,' Mr. and. Mrs. Vahn 20. PaUan.k€ and., Janice MundI! wlil Wayne County Legion A.uxiliary..
fo.rJhf' (bdd'IPrI \.\'111 bp prOVided. Wt)uld ,. like. rnore informJtlon askcd. to br/rlg dIshes and h Ob I d

rD' ,inN" ,,1I01"l1101Ii0I1 .1b,'ul 51,011ld ,0111."t Bill Dickey at 375· silverwMe 8ev('ragts. will be- Thoms~n and Chayse, Mr. and Mrs.. be O$ts. ConOle,,· er e reporte meeting to be h~ld .on Oct 25 in
Kid', .. el"I". c .111 .C.,I<)I I<'.ln 2469, S.ll1dy HMII)lal1 'al 256· lurnished Cuhh will,bb DistricUIl . Jim ·Thomsen. at. Stromsburg,. Amy no ca!fslor Helping I:!ands. She will Winside.
SI.II'1.'\"'",. .9 3·13. Jeff Schclnil1g "1635; Ar.neri',)Il le'lloll COl1ill)~\I1dPr-K{'n ·Thoms.'n of Norfolk, Mr.afrd Mrs. ~emain the conta'ct person.. He also dis,ussed ptans for sound.

1h" 2'505 01 P.lSIWI Boll BCl1mll'1 ,,1 R<>b{'llso,iol Tek.1Il:1l'1( Disti:)ct.ll . [)a1~,.Glissm;)n arId. Alva Smith "Of T~e tW¥L Retreat ",:'11 b~ 01:1 --proofing.the local Post. More.detaHs
-Yii:" k, "'-'$R,r73"'11)'--- -»...-- .•------ .. '_'e' -....>' c. "Alrxi'll~l[Y ·Pr,;;';.d!'ni· ·ldne4wj(;}r<:;::C*--'·-Pei.,de'.-.'---:--.-,,--, ..~-,--- ....-- _, ..,sept. )!l.-,,-,,(j_!~.,..a.~~Fre.~(),n~:.T.~e. wUl.beW.9\:ided a~ plans become'
.wolSh.p ,\[1<1 pt ,1\ ",-..QU,lllt'dy ·L,ur"I:. AlLen Cllh \1"I\'r T"Tes" Relatives arid lriends wefeguesis theme will..be "H.ey God, C~n we ·iinallzed.
ev<:-nts wiH .,Ihi> I", 1n t~H' pi,1I1s.. APPR£CIATION P.lCNlC . MMh ,mit B,'y, 'itdll'1 ')yll', irHhe Bill Korth-home on Aug.. 30- talk?" Cill' Patjanke il YOll'te'inter- .' the Unltis.fooklng i"to purchas-
C"II P."i.ol t,J:j 11> I' 10' more Th C' 1'\11 P 11.' Co rn'rri Ull i1Y Schro."dN WllOWdl I('port 011 their ,31 to helplli/1,. cele,brate hi~ 94th e.sted if) attending. Thefall rally w,lI ing additional--chairs and tiible-s fOf

· In!"rrn.ltion. ApprC<.ICtI,,>nPicrw wrll.be h"ld ,11 week s ,1cl'Vltll', 10110wln9 thr birthdav. '" . be Oct- 11 'at Immanuel Lutheran'" ihe"ocaIPost and that infQrMation
r,1StcH' 11'rry will b.e. til(' the CilyPark all S8noay"Sept.20 me,11 ATTEND FUNERAL Church in laurel. .. . will be available at the·Sept. i4

prOI,lidl'f of fnlJ\il .111d worship· tor at 12:30 p·.m. 1his eVE'tl't is to '. \ . -. . A g up· B'bl St dy as held on
A Ihor! meeli,w will ,il,o be Me. and MIJ5 ...Albert Nelson" Mr.· ro leu w meeting.

t,oth ,)Coup" ' htmor··the vo:luntecr fire and res· held. " and Mrs. Glen'Fr!,vert, and.Mr.imd 'The' Power Tool for Life." The local Unit will hold new
V,'Ic:nte.crs ,tre .stdl needrd for cue pcrsoonel-. Mrs. Tyler Frevert attended the The next meeting will be Sept. 28 member Initiation' on Monday,,E\i~d.'fncC' :llld .,11.)0 to prOVide

Slh1Ckl The event is sponSOred by Allen DAYCARE funeral of a sister-in-law, Vi~kie at 7:30 p.m. S"pt. 14at 7:30 p..m. )\11 members.
"Thl' John MJrtinJ."ilily will be in in· MISsion and everyone is invited The AII"n O"yco1re will be hav- Doubek, Aug. 25,' held in ·the· SENIORS' . 'who have not been'f(j"rmaHy Wel-

Our ,lIe.l S"p!. 13·2'0. Watch for to attend. 'Games lOT chiJdre-n and ing "n Open House 011 Saturdiry, . Concordia 'Lutheran Ch'urch 'in Eighteen' Winside Area Senior comed into the. Unit are asked to
m.o[t'det"ils.· adults will follow. Sept. 12. Hoisington,Kan. Citizens met '6n Aug. 24 lor. a attend. The Unit will revamp the'In•••, ATTEND WEDDING School Day Party. . hostess list for 1999 at this meeting

• .' Mr. and Mrs. Albert· Nelsbn, They recited the Pledge of also. .
TiffaQyGlover. aird girls attel1ded ·.Allegianceandheld a:>ing-a-16ng: A . Unit committee ~acanci.es stiil

e-we-dtliiTSCot'"ll"SSiGr'ehnsU(la'l readiA~"f~bo<l1 p<ist--sffiW'::fla-ys:-wa$- . ~~matn andwrli be addr~ssed"a9alfl
and lason Koch on Aug: 29 at St.' ,given and each senior. received a at the September meeting.
aUI's-htthef'ilft-Ehtlfclrit:l-l.J-te;-leWa-.,,-'-'-sad<-~"-'· .~----~.-itre,rexrmeetrmr:wm-::"b~e,.---'S'"'e~prt-t.-,-

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson WINSIDE HIGHSCH'OOl ALUMNI . 14 with janice. Mudil and Christina
'attended 'the we'dding.· of Kerr}: The 'Winside High School. Alumni," Mundil as hostesses.
Burhoop and Anthony Burwell on survey sheet} sent to each graduat- , Anyone interested in joining' the
Aug. 29' at the St: .John's Lutheran ing <;Iass are overdue. local tJnitmay contactany member
Ch~rch in Seward, . Anyone who 'has .not completed 'for details, The annual membership.
ATTEND.OPENING·OF BRIDGE . the surveysl1Ould'take time now to is $12 lor Senior members and $3

. Mr.' and Mrs. Clarke Kiti rn€t Mr.· have this informatibn compiled so : for Junior members age' .18 and
arts Mrs. Tom Kelly 01 Paige ·Ih the Alumni'History Book can be up.

.. . , younger.
Niobrara tor the weekend. where lo-date before turning it over to the COMMUNITY CALENDAR
they attended the cere~ony of the 199,9·W.lls~ Alumni historian: friday, Sept. .4: Open AA meet.
opening of "lhe new Niobrara Fi.nal· deadline' for this 4peJateis

ifig,iirehall, 8 p.m.
Bridge. . Sept. 30,,1998. Sat. 5ept.5: Public Library, 9-12
GUESTS . A note of interest, the Historian and .1 .. 3 p.m. "

Mr. and Mrs, William Krusemark has no addresses for graduating Wednesday, Sept. 9: Public
of Pender were Aug. 30 visitors in classes from 1989 through 1997. Library, 1~30-S:30'p.m .
the Ed Krusemark home. . . . WithouHhis inlormationi! wiHbe Thursday; Sept, 10: Neighboring.
'-Mr.. .~nd Mrs. Ciitf Baker' wei,t quile difficLilt' f~jnsure all graduates' Circle Club, loretta Voss, Library

Aug. 27 visitors in the Kenneth are notified when their class is hon- Foundation Committee,
Ba'ker home. . . orecl," ...'

Auditorium, 7:30 p.m:Mr. and Mrs: Ro§er. Leonard and Please gather and' submit .this. •
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grev~ and data at your earliest convenience. Wakefield
Me. and Mrs, Rod Gilliland and fam· AUXILIARY .

cily were Au~.30 evening guests in Roy Reed Unit No. 252, American News
the Wes Gfeve,home. .' ".

Mrs.Walter Hale
402-287-2728
SCHOLARSHIPS

Maria Ea!on. Valerie Fischet, and
Laura' Erickson, will benefit this
school year 'from theOUve Aistrope
Lamb Schoiarship. All three are stlt
de'nls at the University of Nebraska
in medicine and nursing ..

Maria, a second year medical stu
dent at the University M€dical
Center in Omaha, will receive an
estimated $13, 0"72 for tuition and •
lees.

FAMILY Valerie, a senior nursing student
on the Lincoln campus,' is scheduled·

PRACTICE to graduate in December. She will
·A.D. Felber M.D. receive an estimated' $1,875 for
-.ames A. Lindau M.D. tuition and fees.
·Benjamin J. Martin M.D. Laura, a first year nursing studentWayne.. 'lJenta[ ·Mark O.McCorldndalll M.D. ontlie Lincoln campus, will receive
'WIUis L•.Wlseman M.D. an estimated $3,435 lor tuition and

,', cttntc ..- Y' <+8luycWestePA.e---,· . ' --~~B-O-OKARIlIVES- . ~'-
.. 0 The 1997.98 Wakefield High

S.P. Becker, .O.S. School yearbook has arrived arld is

401 North Main SlI'eet available for'pick up at the SChool.
. Wl!yril!, Nebraska Anyone wanting a copy, who did

Phone: 375-288S' riot order during the school 'year,
may purchase one for' $25. Mrs.
Jennifer Goos, annual spoTjsor, said
there isa. ·liinited. numb.,- of extra
annuals available, so it IOterested,
~ontact herl:lrthe school -- office'





" " .. -,', ,. - '. ,,' -- , ' - ' ,:" " ~ "
2· Fan Sports '. The Wayn~Her8ld"S~ptember3,1998

Member~olthe Wayne varsity football team for the 1998 season include from back left: Luke Christensen, David fammer,JeremyFoote, 8radHoch~tein,_Tanner
Niemann, Marcus. Bums, Brad Hansen, Jon Pkkinpaugh, Lynn Jun<:k, Joe Dangberg, Ethan Mann, Trevor Wright; Sam Schrant (mgr,), and l:oach Scott Lepke.

: Middle row: Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt, head coach John Murtaugh~CriligHefti, Jo~h Murtaugh, Jared Heithold, Shane Baack, Danny Roeber,' Craig Dison, Ja~on

- Rethwisch,Chris Woehler, Jason Beiermann, Tyler Jorgensen, Jay Endicott, Gabe Hammer, cQ.achAaron Schuettand coach Jason Carr. Front: john Magnu~on,
Casey funck, Brandon Hall, Robbie Sturm, Ryan Dunklau,Jesse Rethwisch;'nm lach, 'Darin Jensen, KlintonKeller, We~ Sievers, Ryan Haase, bustin Schmeits,
Dustin Allemann and Joel Munson.

_~•..•Walnec.coacb~JI~Ja=,ers~ ....
-expecting~-betterou(coine- ..

LET'S CONTINUE' THOSE WIN·NINGWAYS.
GOOD LUCK BL'UE DEVILS.!. "./;. ",;" '.", , '. .

It's a vefy'_s()n'Il.){)n ,tl)lng. ({) be 'have .d~lIte ,1 nic l' tOb dur",g preseason Jesse RethWI;d,~"Chir all around
aptOll'listic about the cpmlllg se,;;on a;- drills.'" . -best li;,emali:"

:with the case'witti most teams. WaYl1e's 10111" victory, lastsea'sonJn RY-<ln Dunklau":""We've been
The Wayne football cOaches ilnd elglll (011 tests (elm'eon the·roadagalns·t impressed by the~wayhe is helping the

players, however, areh't lusl optim,st'rc, Wesl Puil1L younger lineman."
they're expecting a better season Murtau9h 'S pleased to have J6 ,Casey Junck~"With a 400-plus
. lohn MUItaugh returns to the helm ;etull1111g telterwill11ers jllC)uding14 pound sgQat, he could be an impact

of the Blue Devils football program fOr stilrters but he's also .been pJeasan'tlysur.- . player."
his third seasol·] said I"> s~!:Jad ISn'llack- 'pmed withthl' challenge of four sopho, josh Murtaugh-"Pound fmpound,
ing inexCilement about thl' start of the mores lor slilIling positions. one of (he toughest and strongest play,

"J998.campaigl).' ." _. "--~ Eth,"1MdI111:. Sha'i,eBaack, 'T[';;vor . erioinhe team."
"With'14 'returnlng starters, we Wflght· andlil'OI\ Betem)annhave ·each Darin Jensen-"led the team In

expect to be J much' better foolball E'11loyed ,olrd prescasollS and will. be tackles last year. We e'xpect 'him to be
team than ,last year," Murtauqh said. "It challenl)II1lJ lor a starting SpOI and one of our leaders."
is critical that we malnt,wl a chJmpl' rpgardl"",.wdl we plenty of v'arllly, play-. Tim Zach~"Ofle of the hardest
on Ship attitude throughout Ihe Pl1tirl' lilg 111,1\'. workers ·in the off-season. ThiS work wilt
sealOn" Aml1l19 1110 returnll"J letterwlnnNs, payoff lor him."

Murtaul)h said he feels With out ,1 along With Murtal;gh's comments' about Wel,Slevers-"Our best pUTI' hiller."
doubt that -attitude ~Jil delernllne tillS each inc lude' Rabble Sturm~"He IS eXtremely
year's team's altitude. . Brandon Hal.I~"He proVides LIS With knowledgeable about the game."

"We expect to have J successful good SIZe in the line. He has heen the DUltin Schmeits~"He loves the
year,'" Murtaugh added. "The kids have' mostplea'dllt surprise in preseason." game and he hasagreat attitude."
worked very harti durlll9 the.summer john Magnuson-"Hard worklllg 101"1 Munson-"Leading rusher on'
season In the weight room and they kid and a grejt competitor." the team last year. He .has tremendous

skills. We will need him to show these
skrltS eJnbothsides of the ball."

Klinton Kelfer-"He has the poten
tialto' be oneal the best quarteibacks in
the state."

Craig Hefii-"Super kid. He loves to
work hard."

Gabe Hammer-"He is a two-time
state track qualifier. We will utilize hiS
speed at the Wingback position.

Ryan'Haase~"lfhe· (i'ln maintain his
focus, he can be an outstanding Ilne
rllarl

Schedule
Sept 4 ~ @Schuyler flO
Sept. 11 ~@Logan View 7 W
Sept. 18 ~ Nortn Bend Central 7 30
Sept 2S ~ Utica Centennial 7 30
Oct 2 - West Point 710
Oct 9 - O'Neill 7,30
Oct 16-- @Tekamah 7 30
Oct. 2.3 .:... @Pierce 7 30



Membeisgf the wayne volleyball team include fn)rn b,1(R left:Assistant coach Phylis Trenhaile, Kallie Krugman, Beth loberg, liz Campbell, Jess Woehler, Br~oke
Parker,' ShonaStracke,. Jessica Raveling, Sara Ellb, Lindsay Woehler, KristinWilsQn, Brittany Frevert, lodi Stowater, coach Katie lutt and head coach Joyce
Hoskins, Third row:'Iulie. Reynolds, Mandy Hansell, leah Dunklau. Malissa Fredrickson, Shanon lohnson, bard Barghotz, Erin Milander, Molly Muir, Danlka

. -5J:hue1t,...Rac.h~ub.eudall,•.E,a)thKr~gLS!"cond rQw 'A,~'il.J:ea~.!hune,Brjdge~ Darcey,' Alysa Heithold, Amanda Maryott, Megan Weber, April Thede,. Andrea
SimpsQn,...S.aJ:iLfkhe.r.gKa la,Schmale essicilA ler and Erin Palu, f~~Phan1e·Mcra(lan~TexrsTel11e;l1iffi1e·Sharer,MaggfF11eitlrolcJ;-elm~e1s<'lO"'fl"I'c,-~--

_.~lessica,Murtaugh,Christina Cathje, Michelle Brader and Ann Temme, Not pictured: Kelli Penn an ran y ones,
~' " - -~- -'~-~--,--.-.-'--~~---"-----~~~--"--.--~-~~-..-..-_.-.--- ~,---

---~---.~"--~-~

Waynespikersinexperienced- .~..
The Wayne Blue Devil's V0\leyb<i11

team oJ 1998may-'nof look fam'llla! to
fans asthey begin sea jon play

That's Qecause o"'y three letterwill.
rielS are back off last year's team whIch

,came. with in an ~ye lash of qualifying
for'the State Volleyball Tcrurnamellt

"Despite the fact we have lust three
girls back frOrll last year that lettered, we
have seen trell1elldo,us Improvement ill
the younger players, "Wayne .coach
Joyce ,Hoskins said.

"We have been fortunate cilou'lh tl'
'have had successful seaSOI1\' III the pilst
andthe team wants to contll1ll" tl,1at tra·
dition,~

The Wayne mentor SOld the hard
work and dedication of thIS yedr's team
IS obvious through .the commitment
they had during the summer mOllths.

"We 'had excellent participation In
the. weight room, open gyms, team
camps and leagues," Hoskim said

One of the new looks of til,s year's
team willalso--come from the sidelilles as.

Phylis Tren!,ijllt' moves in to coach tlTI'
iunlor var"t)' te,"T1 while former Wayne
High \lilildout Katie Lull lOins Hle
(OUrll'IlCJ \talf a, all 'assistant coach and
wlille"d the freshman troops,

LOllg,tlnw assisfant Dale Hochstein
will ledd lhi' lunlor High volleyball pro,
(Film tor tlltl Blue· Devils.

"WPJIP vety eXCited for the Season
to get lIlllie;way," Hoskins said, "We as
coaches",,, clldllenging ,the girls 1'0'

reach the high 'loa Is they have set for
tlll'mselvl'S."

\Vayrll' opef1s thE' 1998 '5ea~,Ori by
'Playing 1\11<'11 111 the fllst round of ttw
Wlsner/Beenwr II)vltatlonal. ' .

rh~ BIIJ" Devils Will play the Eagles
111 WlSne, al 6:30 p.m on Thursday
Illght and ti,e I) turn ar6und ahd play
Wakefield at 7:30 p.m, in Wisner.

Wayne wl.llcontlllue pool play CIT
Saturday 11101l1111g With an S:30 a.m
gamccWTth Wisner·Pilger, before tourna·
ment play gets under way, at noon.

Headlining the returrllIigst'arters .rs

:setter Brooke l'flfkerwith Shona Stracke
and jessica. Raveling also being called on
for expenence from adequate playing
lime last season. ,"

Sara EllIS and Mandy Hamen will
''also return to the varsity ranks but
Ho,kim did not diSCUSS at length her
s\'arlillg lineup nor her varllty team at
Ow tirrle of the IIltervlPW.

Wayne's playing 'lChedule shows lust
three 9"mes to be played ,at hom,e thiS
SCdSOfL

The Blue Devils will not be hosting a
10l,r·team tournament and Wayne will
allu not host a. trtangular tikI' they had In
pnor seasons.

'Wayne will host Pierce In acllon on
Sept. 17 bt,lore hosllng Crofton' on
Sept. 24 afld· South S,OIJX on Oct. 28.

Like any volleyball team, thE) ultl·
mate goal IS play weliarQund distnct
time aild earn a tnp to the eight,team
(. I State Volleyball Tournament In
Lilli oln In November.

,~ Wayne, however, will have to find

replacements for the likes of Gayle
Olson, Molly Unster and lennifer
Belermann; all consistent starters for
coach Hoskins last season and before,

Also gone from that team are
Lindsay Baack, Karla Kemp, Megan
Meyer and Mindy Mclean,

Vaoity Schedule
SepL 3,5..~@Wi5nednvite TBA
Sept 8· @chuyler . 6: 15
Sept. I0·12 ~ @Wakefield Tour. TBA
Sepl 17 - Pierce 6:00

'Sepl 22 ~·@Norfolk Catholic 6: 15
Sept 24 .... Crofton 6:00
Sept 26 - @Pierce Tourney TBA
Sept. 29- @We,t Point 5: 30
On l - @Randolph Invite 9: 30
Oct ~ ~@O'Neill 600
Oc t 20 -" @Cedar Catholic TBA
Oct 2~ .. · South Sioux 6:00
Nov. 2 , ... @Sub Districts TIlA
Nov' 6 - @District Finals TBA
Nov. 13·14 - @STATE TBA

Go WITH A- WINNER!
Go BLUE DEVILS!

Let's support all area teams this season,

-Edward>l.One.. 5 ~~oo Main Street, .J " Wayne, NE
402-375-4172



- ~- ~--------------

Wayne .harrie"s~nul11tier33-"

'--Mftnbers.~fthe'WilYl\ehGy~uo~LountqLteam,include. tmlJLbAck left; ll!',ilQ!:9.il!=I:LIiQc.k..i. RUl1!,JWjln5tQlt~nbe!-!L l'Ili.cl<,.~lJi!'~!_~D&~EG ilrvin,· B':ancl~!lGYlln,
--:-~-I['rlie-Mt:~riaR HochsteiR, RYilnlMW.,-OewLRethune Middl.; row: ludd .Giese; Brett Parker, Derek Hart, Brent Tietz, Anthony Sump, loseph Holstedt, !len

Meyer, Kyle Minds, st. mgr:Casey Daehnke Front:· Tony carollo, Ion Meyer, Joe BnJmm, Ryan Teach, Roy ley, Andrew Costa~ Jeff Ensz: Not picture : Jason Parks
-:-and Scot Saul.

Schedule
Sept. 3 - @Gator Invite (Beemer)6:00
Sept 8 - S,Sioux 4:30
Sept. 12 - @Pius X Invite 10:00
Sept. 15 - Wayne Invite 5·00
Sept. 18 - @Scotus Invite 4 30
Sept. 24 ~ @W5C Invite 5'00
Oct 1 - @[).c. Aquinas Invite 4:30
Oct. 9 - @Bloomfietd tnvite 3:30
Oct 15.- @Olstricts·(loga.nView) T8A
Oct 23 - @5TATE (Kearney) TBA

WIth 221 miles ran."
Ruhl ,aid the girls team is young but

experienced. "Several of the girls have
run at the varsity' level during their
career and understand what it ,takes to
be successful at that level," Ruhl added.

Both the girls and boys teams will
opell the season at the Wisner-Pilger
JIlVlte in Sept 3 In Beemer. This year's
districts wiWagain be run. at Logan View
High Schoof.

As always, the state cross country
meet will ,be run at the' Kearney Country
Club.

Wayne . cross cou~try coach Rocky

R"hl saw plenty 01 J,Kes reporL to pre
season drills th,s August.

.Infact, we 11(' w,wdone l11eetlng tl,e
prospectiveharrrers .that look to lead the'
Blue DeVIl; "' another tr~dltionall\,

strong seasOrl, he .coullted· 3 3 rUllllers
"We-hav~:> J klrge l1UrnbE'f ci(,rUflflE'rS

thiss6J50n wlth24b9ys,a}1d Ilu;l' g"II,"
Ruhl saId "ObvIously, looking at 24
boys depth should (w the overall
strength of our team n

Of the two dozen guys rUI1I1'JI1g tim
fall, SIX are r('tuming letteiwlrllwrs tronl
a' year ago Includlhg fOUl ,en lars irl'
Srandon Gunn, Bflan Hoch,t"'Il, Nick
Muir and Brent T,etz

lunlOfBrandon Garvlrl lettered as a
sophomore and left EnSl lettered as a
freshman last season.

Looking at summer running lour
nals, R'uhl qUickly made note of Jeff [nsz
and hiS commitment to the sport in
whIch he ran 352 total miles.

These SIX leUerwlnners along with
sophomore Roy Ley and freshrnall Devin

Bethune are leading co'r1(enders' for var- grams rn the state
Sfty POSitIOns based On time tqals and' fourletterwinners return to this
practice through thelirst week. . yeil('s team including lone . senior 'Tara

Ruhl, however, IS also quick to note Hart, junior Sarah Holt';tedt, sopho,'
"tl~,it ('very yew there seems to be a mores Lilly Brauers and Jeanne

sJel'per who steps lip. Allemann
"Our guys team has very .. high junior Kristin Hochstein, sopho,

expectations with the number of veter- mores Sarah -Sperry am;!. Katie Walton
ans retwlllr)g,"Ruhlsald.:'J0.otivation)s along withiresh!"ah .. Iill Meyer and
provided by the factthat the state quat, 'Em'ili Kinri-eyare-members of tll,> 1M8
ifying streak cif eight consecutiVe'years team.
was snapped. last jail. Last· year's -c team Tara Hart will be going for her fourth
finished second or hlgl:1er in every meet letter and ha.s competed on-iwo cham,
scored but the lasl one-districtsc" pionship teams (95-96) and a fourth

Wayrw's'boys team placed fourth at place team (97).
the dlStflct meet last year, ';"hl(h was Tradition will be on the minds of the
one spot away Irom qualifymg. girlS team as they start the 1998 cam-

THE WAYNE GIRLS did qualify for paign. _
itate as a team last year and finished "They have been working very hard
fourth but gone from the team. is two e in. practice and have set the,r goals
tIme cross.counrry state champion, Sara hIgh," Ruhl said. "Holstedt i5 the leading
Kinney. returnee coming off a 15ttol place finish'

The nine glfls out for thiS year's at state last faiL"
team have no Intentions of taking a step "lilly Br.oders, Emily Kinney and Tara
backward in a program that hasdevel- Hart have also had a good fall camp.

oped into one of the preRlier~ girl,>pro->· Kinney led the team in >r::,:~.~",.•e.r.m",i.le.a~g~e...~;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:::;;;;:;;;;;;:~

HAVE A GREAT YEAR"WAYNE BLUE DEVILSII

.Fredrickson OilColllpaqy
B. COftVeDieDeeS:t.~e
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Members of the Wayne girls crosscount,y team include from back left: Head Coach Rocky Ruhl, Kristin Hoch'>tein, leanne Allemann, Lilly'6roders, lill. Meyer. ' .
.FUJnt row: Sarah Holstedt,. Katie Walton, Tara Hart, Sarah. Sperry> Emily Kinney.' ,
________________-"""""""----_--_-..-- ....... I.

I !:

10~ Pearl Street - Wayne, Nebraska" 402-375-4555

Let's Go Wayne High

Blue Devils!
WESSEL & BlJRRQWST>DS

1I5 WEST 3rd Street - Wayne, NE

402-375~1124

~""-.-:-,:-'''-' '



Members of the Wayne golf team this season include from 'back .Ieft: Head coach Dave Hix, Kari Harder, Lindsey Martin, . Hailey D~ehnke, Traci Nolte, Abbie
~~lediller,l'VlOrlica-aoehle .ailOJ<Mle Mm:fiel1'Honr-;Wssiltl1ingson;. MonICa NoValf,1(TfffiTi-H 1j(;lGITeNersor\,~arra KeTTer,"C[inosey-SfOfteriberg and Erin Arneson..

. , -~,' ". "'. - .

6- FallSports- The.Wayne Herald-Septe:mb~"'·3,'199B_.

Golf team aims for State

]
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!
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FJ)LJr;te(,l~ qlr!) ,Ht' prE'pJr'lr.l,~] !or the

,upcq-n)trlq quI! \f!lpdu!p ,-l~ ((Lvh-
Dc1VC' -,1-11>':'~ll~t\ ',l,t fu.l. il r~~\\'\! \'l\H

He,ldlinir-lq llll' jlq ll/ rl'tl1UWl'~ frum

th\',tl",11li thJt qU.1lilll'd ll)r 'A'1lt.:' 1.)\1 \ (',H

1>, mllchl0 the lik1rllj 01 ·Hlx,JlIllveljlrls
If1C!UrlIl1l]' Kc1f.leV Oaehf1j,e, . AbU.fe
Dledlker, l",d,e\, ~1"rtIl1, Trill' Nt)II,,·
dl'l ')t'n(Of'i .1I1d ::-'OplHHllore 1\1iJf1ic(I

Novdk
Allhir [)f\'dlkrl \'111 [,kl,lv I"",h Ill'l

"'flfllor c<Hnpdi~Jfl d", one of probahlv Ii..'~'

than cl h,l'ndlul 01 atllletl'~ to ever leiter
all four yt',lr, of hlljh "hoo!.

"Some 01 our gifts helve really
worked hard over the summer Jnd
hopefully thal will allow them to be can·
SlStent dUffng the seasol1.

Hix said hiS team has high expecta·
lio'lS for the year including breaking the
school record (377 set in 1997 ff1

Albion), flnlShll1l} flrsl or SNof1lj III eVi"1'y
if\vli..ltl"~.lUlCi-Pis.Wc+s-and. pla c

IIltht' 10,' three ,lithe al)nuJI
N\'brcl\kd elrh St,'l\' Gofl TOll 111 ,1 111011 1

"I hC).fh'.\t!\, bellt'\!(; art' qoals art' yt?ry

reachill)lp," HIX ,ald~ "Thi, I> one of the
.mo'Lwlented team, .WJyne has. eyer
Iled"r! We have ·\lx pldyers that Can
shoot 111 tlw 40's falfly ((1fl1'fS1ently and

.,Hlu(her l"011ple in the ·Inw 50\."
HI\ \,\I(j IlljlltlnC) lor Ih'I' Vdllity SPOI>

wtll prep,.frp tlw 'tearnl(1r some 'l(1ulJh
cornpelitlon:

The other nlfle players. indude fresh·
man Kart Harder who Hix said has made
her presence known already as she
fights for a varsity spot right away.

There are no juniors on the squad
this season but the sophomores include
Novak, Erin Arneson, Monica Boehle,
Kristin Hix and Karie Mitchel!.

'. qtlier' freshrnanwho'will be com·
prIll Ii:} 101 bOfhVMS'ity-'iltref~itY"

spots Include Alissa Ellingson, Karla
Keller, . Kahe Nelson and lindsay
Stoltenbe'g.

:'lthink'we'll have a strong lunlor
varsHy t;>am tt"s year With th;> ql,alttyof
treshman and sophomores we havE',"
HIX added. "Last year's IV's 'went unde·
le,lted in duals and t"angulars With the
l'xceptlon 01 Clals A Norfolk.

"We are Dn the road a lot tillS sea,un
'wlth only two meets at home," HI'x
added. "Since the state went to three
classes of girls golf this. year, Wayne
competing in dass B, again will only
have to compete with seven other teallis
at districts and ndt 17 like last season."

Columbus Lakeview and Columbus
Scotus still pos~ the< biggest threats
among dIStrict foes," Hix said "Our dls-

tfiLls thil season Will be. pl~lyed 111

t 0lttmbus<aHh~S' Eovntr)f'E."it.tb."· .
~Vayne's two lone rneeti al home

Incl.ude the annual Metteer InVite on
SepL 26 and J triangular wllh Pender
dnd Stanton Oil Oct. 5.'

SShcqulc
Sept 4·- Norfolk
Sept. 9 ." Wayne Triangular
Sept 13' @ Pierce Invite
Sept IS -" @Cedar Triangular
Sepl 1i) .. @Blair Invite
Sept 20· @Albion Invite
Sept. 23 - @LakeviewTriari
Sept. 27-- Wayne Invite
Oct. 2 ~ @Scotus Invite«et 4 - @Oakland Invite
Oct. 6 ~ Wayne Triangular
Oct.8,,10 ~ @Districts
Oct. 16·17 - @STATE (Grand's.)

Good Luck Wayne Blue Devils
and All A'rea Teams!



__[i·;il -_~

Dining ti0urs:
...fE(lO,·a.m~· ,~-'0':-0Cr" p. m.',--'

. M - Thurs:
friday&. Saturday 11 - 11

Sunday 11:00 ;-9:00
Mondays· 10:JOp.m.

- -----~----~ ... -'._-- -~----

No 0 nOuffet.5..pec ia ls
Sub Sandwiches and
Eat in or Carry Out

Pizza Orders

Member FDIC

P.Q. Box 37 'South Si'oux City, Nebraska 68776'
(402) 494·4225

P.O. Bc;>x180Wakefield, Nebraska 68784
(402)287-2082

l-IealtJl Mart
r li A I1 \1 A I I L :,

'--'Fln:);1'rl1\~~MA(l$-MVU~,",
AND KNOWS'YQ\,

.t02~MainStreet ~ Wayne,N,E '
402:375-1444 ~1"800':866~4293

'~'H-AVEA
t!::#~,· ~-' - , ',- - ,- ,.

WINNING
·'YSAR BLUE

Go, Flght,Wi.n!
'F"irstSo,urce

Title & Escrow eo.
112 East 2nd St. 0 P.O.' Box 38

.Wayne, Nebraska'
e Ph: 402-375-5605
• fax: 402-315-5616

119East 3rd Street Wayne, Nebraska Phone ~15~3780 .

I

GOOD LUCK TO ALL .
AREA ATHLETES!

A' o·. Jrl1ies ..
FORD-MERCURY' ..
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Wakefield looks· te .fUture

Memb~rs of the Wakefield volleyball team this season include from back left: Timya Kay (st. mgr.),
EririBartels,Diana.Potter, ·Jevonah BebeeToNicole-Gre-ve~-Sixth,row;-r.unarieBebeerMeganB.rowl1r
Thao Tran, Angela Rhodes; KaylaErwin. Fifth row" Michelle McQlJIistan, Melissa Turney, Renata
Nader, Macadeo, Melissa Hansen. Fourth row: Annie Bierbower, Kristin tirudigam, Elizabeth
Zulkosky, Brandi Peterson, Nicole Kay. Third row: Michelle Schwarten, Ami Hampl, TraciPotter,
Kim Hattig, len Victor. Second row: Annie Greve, Amanda Ekberg, Maggie.Brownell, lacey Brown,
lisa Potter. Front: len Carson and Kristin Eaton. .

Schedule
Sept. 3-5 - @Beemer Invite TBA
S€PL 10-12-. Wakefield tourney TBA
Sept. 17 -'@ Wausa ·TBA
Sept. 22 - @ Hartington TBA
Sept. 29 ~ Wynot TBA
Oct. 3.....@Randolph tourney TBA
Oct. 6 - @ Osmond TSA
OcL 8 ~ @ Wisner triangular TBA
OC1. 11 =.Newcaslle TEA
Oct 15 ~ Coleridge TBA
Oct 20 - Wakefield triangular TSA
Oct 22 - Winside TBA '
Oct 26 - @Conference fBA
Nov.· 2 :::,"@Sub-districts (Laurel) TBA
Nov. '6 - @Distrlct finals TBA·

, Wakefield volleyoall coach Marty
Slaughter is preparing for his fourth
season at the helin of the Trojans
volleyball program.and if this season
follows suit like his other three, this·
may be a great year for. Wakefield
volleyball fans.

Slaughter ha's Improved the
te.am'sseason record In each of his
three seasons from 7-13 in 1995 to
14-12 in 1996 and 16-10 In 1991-

"This will be kind of a rebuilding
year after losing five starters off la'st
year's team," Slaughter said. "We

h,lV(' to replace. three-time all-con
terence setter Susan Brudigam Just
for starters."

However; despite the appear
·-"'<lTIl:'e-~of-il-rebuitttif1'g--yeat,--Shlttght-er~-·,-c.

has a strong junior classwhich1s
-------IAAf~c~WiHil:uft-l+e-\lGifh-..

Six letterwinners return from last
.season's team Iflcluding the lone
senior letterwinnef Kristin Eqton, a 5'
9 middle hitter

Annie c;reve, a 5-10 middle hit
ter is among the list of five returning
lunlor letterwinners along With out~

side hitters Amanda Ekberg and
Maggiec-Brownt'tt- at5:B-and 5'7-,-"
respectively.

Lisa Potter, a 5-6 setter and
Krls\I.QBru.dlgam, a 5:5 setter also

fetur,n.asJu,nior lettervvinners"' ....
"Obviously. we are hoping to

il'nprove on last year'·s record and if
we have a solid September we
should be in good shape for the
remainder of the season."

Slaughter will be assisted by
Cheryl. Greve andCathyStading.
The Wakefield mentor said his pro
Jected starters include Kristin Eaton
and Annie Greve at middle hitter,
Maggie Brownell and Amanda

"Ekberg. at outside hitter, Lacey
Brown or Jen Carson at rights ide hit
ter and Michelle Schwarten, Lisa
Pqtter or Kristin Brudigam at setter.

The Trojans will open the season
this weekend at the Wisner/Beemer
Tau rnament. .
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, Members of the Wakefield football team this season Includefromback left: Daniel Shnpson, Brian Boeckenhauer, Brett Brownell, RYilhcarson; Kyle Roeb~r,
lason Simpson, loeNelson, James Felt, Nick Ekberg, Eric Klein,Ross Hansen, Ross Gardner, Asst. Mike Clay and Rusty Slaughter, Middle: Head Coach lustln Smith,
Matt Petersoll, Kurt Thompson, Tucker Greve, loe Brown; loel McAfee, Nick Carson, Nick White, Todd McQuistan, 'OanePeterson, TyNixon, Wyatt Brown, Jay
Wirth, Front: Shaun Hi\mmer, B,I. Hansen, Brandon Kai, Erik Haglund, Austin Brown, Matt B'enson, Kyle Keagle, Adam Boed:enhauer, Justin Paulson, Randy

_ .. I'l~~!'t~~:~hisJ~~~'_s:~a_~.~~sihclude:Brian Schwarten, B.lake McAfee, Scott Haf]sen, and Josh Soderberg,
.~---..~'~.~,-~~..:...--.: __........_._,_._-,,--~":""~ .._-~-- .-,-:--~-_._-"'~~ .._--------.--"--~--_:":"""""'~-'----._,._---'..~---.....,-----..--._-_._-

at Wakefield ·HighSchool
justin Smith takes over the reigns as

the Wakefield Trojans new head football
coach for the 1998 season,

Smith becomes the tllIfd head
coach in asmariyyea'ts.forV\li!~efwldbut

the Hamburg, Iowa riative said theklds
are resilient and have worked vEjry hard
to make the tranSition work,

Smith graduatep from Hamburg
High School in 1993 and set off fora
wllegiate career at Dana College in Blair
where he wasa quarterback during his
ireshman year and a safety as a sopho'
more before settling in at linebacker for
his final two seasons. In fact, Smith was
a two-time all-conference linebac'ker his
junior and senior seasons,

He also wrestled in college and qual.

';fied for nationals at 177 pmJnds, man on 'both 'sides 'of the. ball that we
"I'm 'very excited about being In lost to graduation"

Wakefield and coachmg football, some· Smith. said Eric Haglund is the lone
thing I've always wanted to do," Smith returning leader. on the offensive and
said, "In. tpecJassroom I will bean 'defensive line and Nate larson should
fngHsh teachir f~ri atli and11thgrelCle 'also b'("a:lead~rfor#\e4wl~iR.th<lc
as \.veil as being the Speech teaciler, trenches, . .
competitive speech coach and domestic BJ tjansen returns to lead the
issues teacher." offense at the quarterback position with

The teaching he's been doing on Brandon Kai and Shaur) Hammer along
the field has gotten 'the attention of his with Chad Mackling handling the run·
players, ning<;hores,

"These kids have picked, up our new' ' Ross Gardner returns to be a receiv·
style very quickly," Smith added, ''They er' and blocker, Defensively, the Iiri,eback-'
are a smart bunch of players, We'll have ing corp will consist of Kai, Hammer and
some very' good, offensive players but Mackling with Hansen manning the free
the most important area we're concen- safety position,
trating on is replacing four' of our line· "One thing we are focusingalot on

in practice is paying attention to detail,"
Smith said. "I don't want our players to
ever, be satisfied with themselves
because that only leads to complacency,
There is always room for improvement."

.WMefielQ.wi!LQR~ th~ season on
Friday In Winside,' ,

Schedule
Sept. 4 - @Winside 7c30
Sept. 11 ~ @P"nca 7:30
Sept 1B - Osmond 7:00
Sept. 25 -@Homer 7:30
Oct 2 ~Emerson-Hubbard 7:30
Oct. 9 - Hartington 7:30
Oct 16 - Stanton 7: 30
Oct, 23 - @Pender 7:30
Oct. 29 - District ,Qualifier TBA

Northeast
Co-op

287-2565287-2614 ,
Wakefield, Nebraska

We Support
Wakefiel.d

.~.Athletics!
Amo-cifC~St()re.

JamesE. Bierbower, D.D.S.
Family Dentistrv

214 MAIN STREET, BOX 506
WAKEFIELD,' NEBRASKA 68784
TELEPHONE (402)287·2900 Bus.

(402) 287-2108 Home



Members.ofthe Winside volleyball t<:,am thlssea50n include from ,back left: Stacy Magvvire, julie Jacobsen,Shannon;/aeger, Jessica Wade, Nicole Farren, Sara
Mohr, je'sska Bowers, Third row: Kim Nathan, CrY5tal Jaeger; Jenny Cleveland, Stacy'Wittler, Brooke Boelter, Shan~onBowers,Sneila Topp, Second row: Makayla'
Marotz, Heather Rabe, Ashley Hoffman, Samantha Deck, Crystal Iaeger, Amy Rademacher, Keisha ReI's, coach lisa Schroeder. Front:, Cassie Anderson, Amanda
Peterson, Kalynda Holkamp, Ashley Harmeier, ,Katil' Barg, Susan Wittler, Sara Schwartz,

Wittler only Winside senior

Schedule
',cpt 5 - @BattJe Creek Quad, 11
Sept, 8 - Osmond 6: 15
Sept. 10 - @Wakefield tourney TBA
Sept, 15 _ Winsiqe triangular 5 :00
Sept. 22 - Wausa 6: 15
Sept. 24 - Newcastle trlan<jular 6: 15
Oct, 1 --Coler.idge_ 6.:15
Oct. 8 - @Wynot 6: 15
Oet.IS-Allen 6:15
Oct. 17 - @Hartington Toum, TBA
Oct. 20 - @Hartlngton 6: 15
:Oct, 22 - @Wakefleld 6: 15
Oct. 26 - Conf, Tourney",,' TBA

&' Clark Conference favorite due to the
experienced lineup they return as well as
fielding a powerful offensive team,

LilUrel-Concord, Randolph and
StalJlon/oln Winside In the sub-district,;
fhe Wildcats travel to play In the Sa'ttle
Creek tnangular on Satur~ay

requlled to run a quick set offense,
SchrOE'der feels that Bowers and

Jacobsen have been making some deci
SIOIlS while H1 control of the VViidcat
offense,

"TI", team has great cr'f',I,stry and
(!laldet,'r," Schroeder said, "They all
accept their roles, and will do whatever
It takes to b.e successful. A lot of times as
a coach this unity is difficult to develop,
but these girls have really taken over
ownership of this team, I think with thiS
attitude and work ethic, thl.l team will
meet many of the high goals they've set
for the season,"

_ While_2yercoming~ lack of experi-
- ence early in the sea~oh,keys t<J Wild~at

success appear to be developing a solid
passing game, quickness in the defen
sive court, deveiopirigconsistencyand
unity as. a team and gaining experience
as the season progresses,

Schroeder lists Osmond as the Lewis

the LeWIS & Clark Conference while
amassing a 4-2 cOllference record

JUlllorS Shalmon Jaeger (5-11) Jnd
Crystal len\l'1l return as h,tter-5 WllO
t'MllPd Ie'ttt'" ,1 year ago~s wrll cI~ss

melte Shalillull Bowers ;"'ho saw plel;ty
01 ~l(tlorl 1,1\t VE;crr a" nllP of a pJi~ the
,,'tlei\ ',11 Sclll,"'dei\ S,2 olfeme,

Tim IlUclelis of expenence alony
With tilt' fact that this years edition of
the Wlldcelts may be the qUickest team
ih,ilt Schroeder l,1as put on the flON since
assuming the reins at Winside could be
ilnadvantage-pul to, use in 'improvillg c

the defensive game of the young squad,
Add_ to thiS the mix a! Brooke

Boelter and Jenny Cleveland as back row
specialists, along with hitters Sara Mohr
(5-9) and Jessica Wade (6'0) and throw
III freshman Julie Jacobsen (5-9) as a set
ter and the Wildcats could put together
an effective quick offensive game if they
can improve on the passing game

-".~'" - ~,

Winside volleyball coae h Lisa
Schroeder will put a tei\m Oil tilt' floor'

_ with the least amount of expelwnCl' of
her five,year ten e'a,s head n>,l( helf illl'

Wildcats progr m,
, Stacy Wit er, a 5-6'hltter "'prelents
the senior clas dlroeder ;1I1d will be
expected to fill the leadership ,ull' lor
the 'Cats,

"We are'~~oung with only J 10111'

senior but thiS team has a work ethiC
, that is second,to none,"Schroeder said,
"Our summer attendance in the weight
room was the best since I've been here,
These girls will definitely make up lor
oll[jnexpedencewith desire"and heart",

scn'roeder would' like to see her
charges improve On last year's 12-B
record, a goal which is possible, ,if hard
work and desire produce victories,

The young Wildcats will also be try
ing- to repeat or improve on last year's
performance as division co-champs of



Members of-the Wins.ide football team this'se'aso'n incluHe ,from back left: Mark Bloomfield, ,Dustin Wade, Josh Sellin, Scott Wittler: ZekeBrummels, Scott
Marotz, Jay Rademact),er, jeff Kollath, Nick Bragren, A~ron lessmann.Third row: cQach Terry Warner, coach Phelps; Adam Hoffman, Mike Deck, Steve Rabe,
Aaro,nttoffman"Nath~nSu~~I;-,-asonlongnecker, Getln Miller, Justin Bafgstadt, Jon Jaeger, coach Terry Bealr and head coach Randy Geler; Second row: Tom
,Wi!tl.er,;Mike.l",n~fD~ntoryCushlrg;-J~~my]a§ger;levrmrutman,-Ryan i<ruegef,TrlClta,,-()>rlall;-Jmttrr8Ieteh;-cKyle'iensen--artd-Ben--liefle_-f-ront:-Kent-~-

_~ense!'dust~Koc~B.I'andonGore, ,AnTI)' Rober~~n~B()ke~er;-Jare(f1ae9-er~~"a1Tlrautm'irr.md-Brem:lOn-'G-eier:---c----~.~, ~',-'--'-'-" -c--- ._- "~~,--~--~,;-'-_ .

.. Winside· hopingfoi repeat-.--.

WINSIDE,NEBRASKA

4' .WINSIDE
• STATE B~!DIC

Warnemunde Insurance'
&ReaJ EstateAgency?lnc~

Cood Luck Ares Athletss!

),30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

.7:30
730
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•
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Schedule
Sept 4 - Wakefield
Sept 11 - Pender
Sept. 18 - @Emerwn-Hubbard
Sept. 25 - Osmond
Oct. 2 - @Hartington
Oct. 9 - Ponca
Oct, 16 - @Homer
Oct. 23 - @Randolph

, Geier lists Ponca as the confereJ'lce
favorite as 'they return, nine-of-eleven
starters. "Our focus right now is on our
opening night opponent, Wakefield;
who I feel can be an excellent football
team this season," Geier added.

Terry Warner and Terry Bealr return
to aid Geier in the coaching ranks. Other
home contests this season include
Pender, Osmond and Ponca.

Good Luck
ToM-Area
Athltttsl

{i:: .. .'.':
W

-- Farmers Co-op
'Winside (402) 286-42n

Pilger (402)3'96-3414

sec.Qnd year 'at . the Wildcat helm will
give the team experienced ball handling
,as well as filling ,a leadership role on the,
fie.ld,

Hoffman passed for 95l> yards and
13'TD's last year Senior Steve Rabe will
be joined by classmate Scott Wittler in
the'receiving corps,

The defense returns starter Zeke
Grummets who will be lomed' by
krueger, Rabe. and Hqlfma'o·Whi1e.
Krueger has been the team's leading
tackler the last two years, Geier has a lot
of defensive holes to fill.

'lOur attitude and work ethic have
been outstanding during preseason
drills:: Geier said. :.

One of the team's goals is to strive
to get back to the playoffs as well as
contend for the Lewis &: Clark
Conference 11'-man championship,
something the 'Cats have accomplished
three times in the past four years.

sophomores,
Sophomore Scott Marotz, a part

time starter a yearagq, is expected to fill
out,the,offensive line.

"We've lost a lot speed the past cou
ple oJ.years," Geier said. "However, this
team willplilyhard.

While the speed 01 landon Grothe,
Corey Brummets and Rick Bussey (three
legs of the schools record-breaking
sprint relay team) will be hard to
replace, the 'Cats are not with out talent
in the backfield and receiving corps.

Ryan, Krueger will make the move to
I-back after gaining 9QO yards rushing a
year ago with the· majority of· thOse
Yi!rdscoming in the end of the year
playoff games,

Replacing. Krueger at fullback will be
sophomore Eric Vanosdall, who showed
a lot.of promise as a power runner in,
junior varsity action last year,

Quarterback Aaron Hoffman in his

Winside coach Randy Geier is hope
ful his Wildcats ca'n continue to perform
m the manner of his squads of the past
two years with anotherap'pearance In
the ,state Class C2 football playoffs in
OctOber.
• "Wehaiteonlyfour starters back on
defense and six on offense so we have a
10\ of question marks," Geier said.
"There is some good competition, how.
ever, for several positiol~s. ".

The best news for the Winside men
tor is the rNurnof the offensive line
frqm tackle to tackle almost, in tact.
That's the ,exact opposite of a year ago
when the Wildcats had to rebuild the
offensive line,

Justin Bargstadt and leff Kollath fill
the tackle. spots while levi Trautr,;,an at

''''-guard and Jay Rademacher at tenter
provide the offensive line with at least a
year's experience.

All four players saw limited action as



Ben Baedke will be the lone male
runner for Winside. He will run for Indl·
vidual honors slr1ce there Iln't enough
runners to field a team

Baedke. who performed well as a
distance runneJ for the Wildcat track
squad last year, has state meet expen
,once albeit on the oval track Instead of
cros'scountry

Oddly enough like Long from the
girl's ,>quad Baedke did not wear Ih~ Red
6< White school colors of Winside at the
stale meet but al a freshman, (ornp0t~d

for WaUSJ In the Cials D track champl,
omhlp\ in Omaha

formed well in the 1600 and 3200
meter rum lor the Wild~at tra~k team as
hasher Sister, sophomore runner laurie
Deck.

Freshman Kayla Bowers, who broke
all of the Wlld~at junior High distan~e

remrd, a year ago will fill out the girl's
team rost~[. .

SJilCe ,cross country rules allow a
team to run SJ~ Inaividuals but count
only the first four finisher, for team
slandlngs the Wildcat's will have the dIS
advantage of haVing to rely on all fuur
tei'm members to perform wei! aJ (·aeh
meet.

Members of the first-ever Winside cr05$ country team Include from back
left: Head <each 'AngiiC 'I!leans, 10 10 long,. Racfiel Deck. Front: Kayla
Bowers, laurie Deck and l:ien Baedke.

Hoskins 0112 S. Main
402-565-4226

Pierce 0207 W. Main

402-329-6953
01303 center' Dr.

371-8928

Norfolk -SOO W. Benjaxnin Ave
371~0722

I .'. elJllomValley .' WOOpomw-WI'$100.~ tal
. . . BANK FDlt EQUAL HOUS'NG

'.. . ' AND TRUST' LE'NDEFII

P. O. Box 1007
Noifolk, NE68702-1007
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.' Our JPr'[I<1IiJIJ!IT't' proud
··'trrprrri'idi'mrfl,uht' " .
(o/l,mwg '1fltrCitII"Ri<1{(

a/hlt,tit trt)~riJ'l1~C

Bellevue University
William 5 Singer, MD.

College of
. Saint Mary

David E. BrownlM.D.

Specializ~dHealth Care

For the Athlete
in AI'afUs

_Since 1980, Sports 1\1edicine Center specialists ,have
_ been proud to lead the way in athletic health care.

UNc,lI. 1~lall1vic~v
Neligh. Wayne.

Norfolk.
WestPOll1t·

A Division of Physicians Clinic

Lc\11ll,r(l1ll c

• Ih\t1I1g"

make an appointment
or ask a question, call our

Sporto Injury HelpLine

...--_----,- ----J',L
1-800-798-7778 or in Omaha 333-7777

I .~

~"~®

......... MEDICINE"
CENTER'

Grace University
"Staff

Hastings College
David E. Brown, M.D.

Wayne State College
David E. Brown, MD.

Northeast
.Community'College
Thomas G Harbert, MD.

Peru StateCollege .
Randall D. Neumann, MD.

Ian D. Crabb, MD.
William S. Singer, M.D.

University of
.Nebraska at Omaha

WMichael Walsh, M.D.
Kirk S. Hutton, M.D.

.William S. Singer, MD.

"'UancreolfegE("-' .. ····~$f>(Wt-s--:a-llde.x.eicise~iniu.(y-ccar.e~L7_·~~~· .@;~c,_""~_",,,,_",,~ __~_+-,- "_

. KirkS. HUffOtl,M.D·'Ofthopedi.c surgery.
~tcihckttJ.iWarrrwmicM..----- - -~ _

• Athletic injury screening and event coverage.

. ~. Athletic performance testing.

Clinic sites·
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M~mDeis of the '(aurel:toncoraToofbalfteamHiisseason .inchlde from'oatneft-:ReacJtoacl'(Tom tuxford, assistants NlciDahi, Clayton Steele and1'at Arern.
Fourth row: Matt Lawyer, \i\lyatt E.rwin, Chris Lackas, Anthony Hansen, Levi Shlur, jon Freernan, BrentHeikes, TyferStingley. Third row: Shane Kraemer, David
Asbra, Josh Ebrneier, Ada,m Hartung, Greg Kvols, Blake Erwill, Bennie Surber,Kyle Thompson. Secona row: Ion Erwin,Jerimiah Mopre" Matt Schroeder, Aaron

~fiansen,OavidPatefield,BobbVHaiscn;-aracfHoesin-g:-Niithan!recKrTIiiil."Fronf·row.:'oaVRIT;ries, ZiiCI1flaroef,U-ustTnSwfsner,.EVari)ffiifll,l"lTc.Manganaio, TyTeY
Kvols, Josh Ankeny, Sam Recob. Ver'y'front:student managers; Ian Inglebrutser,Mike Patefield.

Laurel· to field young squad

7: 30
7:30
7:30
7:30
730
7:30
7:30
7:30

Schedul£
Sept. 4 - @Bloomfield
Sept. 11 - Neligh
Sept. 1B -- @Plainview
Sept. 25 - @Elkhorn Valley
Oct. 2 - Crofton
Oct. 9 - @Randolph
Oct. 16 - Creighton
Oct. 23 - @Homer

The Bears open season play on high school coach again this season as
Friday night in Bloomfield before host, an assistant as does Nic Dahl, in hiS fllst
ing Neligh-Oakdale in week two year as an aSSIStant.

The schedule doesn't'lighten uP_ Evan Smith looks to get the nod at
. from there as Lux's troops travel to play ~ quarterback with familiar backs Wyatt
state~ra(jked Plainview and at Elkhorn' Erwin and Matt lawyer returnlng to the
Valley. oackfield.

Laurel-Concord also plays In

Randolph -and Homer this season while
hosting Crofton and·<::reighton.

"If the old adage of playing tougher
compet'ltion makes you better, then
we'll be all right," Luxford said. "We Just
need to stay focused and stay healthy."
. Luxlord will again operate as the
offensive wordinator while long-time
aSSIStant coach Clayton Steele will lead
the defensive signals.

Pat Arens returns to aid his former

to turn things around.'"
, The' Bears mentor said the biggest

asset to any sport is attJtude and good
work ethk and our coaches and mysleft
have been really impressed by these
qualltites rnthi~ year',teami' .

Luxford said hiS team will be about
as green as the grass when the season
starts but he feels his young squad may
surprise some people.

When'it comes to the NENAC
Conference, h'owever, a mediocre team
can quicklyappe<J.f to be a· bad team
with all of the quality .teams from top to
bottom.

"O.ur first seven games will be a real
dog fight," Luxford said. "Our confer
ence will be very strong again this sea
son." •

You might sa~. tradition IS the word
when it comes to Laurel-Cone ord 1001
'ball.

Despite strugglrrig last season With"
very ,nt>xperrenced team,Tom Luxtord's
Bears havE' sTili managed t6 see tile italf
playofls in tour a! the last SIX seasons.

Still, Luxford believes the 1998 ver
sion of the Laurel· Concord Bears will be
that of youth

E.ven thougll they are young In age
a lot of the returners nave seen varsity
action.

"Ou, kids have worked extremelY,
hard over the summer months 111 the
weight room. and attendll1g several
football camps." Luxford said.

"That's where it all starts. Our
record last year IS history. Our kids want

Becky Bru<iigam; Q!fice M"mager
AnJrl~ Nolte, Broker' .

Robin Gamble, Sales Associate

We Support
Wayne Athletics!.

Wayne - Carroll - W~nside -375-3100
LaureJ - 256-3782

... _~ "' ¥ ~ , ••••••• ~••••••• ~ ~ ,~~.-



Members of thetaurel-toilc~r'dv(;lIeybi'lllteam thiS season indude from back left: Head coach Patti Cunningham, BetSySohler, /ennYJ>~E1utJ:l,~~lfssa
----+lwmlHon;;-Kristen-H:afl~'4;;auiIe ~d II oedel,julteAbn; f11y-~;trel'1Tse-medikerandiisIDtaht c-ciaCllDsal::rannls~Middle:Liurel Potosnyak,Allcia Goither,

Rebecca /ohnson,CandaiCe Patefield,BriHany Burns, Kylie Bearnes, Erin Troyer and Kate Harder. Front: Kari 'Stewart, Kristen "'angman, Melanie thompson,
Katie Dickey, Shelby Tyrell, MollieStapelman,\ani. Recob: _ . _

Bears. ,·pikers ··Iook .. to new era
team that has 23 players out for. the
sport.

The LalJi'el-Concord Lady Bears vol
I\'yball team is gearing up for another
solid, season. '

Head tbach Patti Cunningham,
heading into her sixth year at lhe helm
of the .pr~gram has a :-tall order to fill
coming off a solid season Jast'yearwhich
had her troops playing in the state ,tour
narrient.

"We went 18-7 last season with a
pretty new team from the one ihat won
the state title in 1996 and placed run
ner-upe/n 1995," Cunningham said. "We
lost in the first round of the state volley
ball tournament but that didn't take
away what we had acconlplished during
the season."

This year's team, however, must find
adequat@o replacements for the four
starting seniors of a yearag£and anoth
er quality senior that saw plenty of play-

ing time, '''The players feel th",ir strengths for
JessillJ:rwin has gone-on and IS play- the upcQ_ming season will iriclude team'

Ing collegiate volleyball on the NCAA- work, communication and excellent
Division II level at Wayne State while defense," Cunningham said, Schedule
starting setter and IheWayne.. Herald'.L . The-pr,eseason practiH'syiekled-a "'Yept: 3-~Randblph- 5:30
player of the year, Megan Adkins also heavy emphasis on fundamentals and Sept. 8 -@Bloomfield 5:30

. graduated' as drd starting hitter Katie -developing team play. 'Sept. 10 _ ®Wakefield tourney TBA
Monson and Michelle Wiltse, Also gone "~e do face some stiff. competition Sept. 1s - Crofton S:30
from the team due to graduation is throughout our schedule," Cunningham Sept. 17 - @Plalnview 5:30
Danielle Beckman, a very key player in added, "That includes both conference Sept. 29 - Pierce 6:00
the Bears success a year ago. and non-conference action." Oct. 1, - @Creighton 5:30

Oct. 3 - @Randolph tourney TBA
"We have two sprters returning this . Oct. 6 _ Hartington 6:15

year in outside liitter· Kristen Hank and Despite the majority of· her players hav- Oct. 13 -@Elkhorn Valley 5:30
middle blocker Laurie Schroeaer," ing very little varsity experience, they . Oct. 1S - Neligh-Oakdale 5:30
Cunningham said. "Elly Harder, setter is are aggressive competitors and' possess. Oct 20 - laurel triangular S:OO
the lone additional returning letterwin- the desire to continue the voll!;lyball sue- Oct. 26 - NENAC Cont. TBA
ner." cesses at Laurel-Concord, according to NejV. 2 - Sub-Districts (laurel) TBA

Cunningham said her inexperienced the Bears mentor. Nov. 6 - District Finals TBA
squad has displayed a strong desire to Coach Cunningham will have a new Nov. 13 - STATE TOURNEY TBA
succeed throughout the preseason prac: assistant this season as Lisa Hannis joins

.tices. the squad-as an assistant coach to the

GOOD LUCK TO AREA TEAMSI
ZACR PROPANE SERVo

:nOSO.MAIN
WAYNE

FOR ALL YOUR
HEATING & COOLING

NEEDS!

ZACHOILCO.
31080. MAIN

WAyNE

FULL-TIME
MECHANICS

FARMLAND FUELS
CAR WASH

Good luck Blue Devils
and All Other Area Teams!

We'll be Watching You.

'OeNaeyerDentafPractice
120 Wed 2nd'Street

Wayne, Nebraska
(402) 375·4444



Members of the Laurel-Concord girls and boys cross country teams this season Include from back lefi; A~ber'Haahr,Crystal Vlterna, Rachel Olse";,
Rachel,Potosy,nak, Sara Stark and Amanda Anderson. Front: Brad Owen, Micah Hansen, Justin Haal1r, Michael Stone and Jesse Jelinek.

L-Charriers field two teams
Laurel-Concord cross country coach

john lonas was pleasantly surprised to
seethe number of kids out for cross
country this season after fielding the first
team In recent history last season,

Twelve harriers will carry the tord,
for the Bears with Michael Stone leading
the way,

Stone qualified for the state cross
country meet last October,

"Of course with hlSt year being our
first year In qUite some time, our team

this season remains very young and for
the most part, inexperienced," jonas
saki, "Aside' from Stone we have fou'r
other returning letterw1flners including

'Justin Haahr on the boys team and
Rachel Olson, Rachel Potosnyak and
Crystal Viterna on the girls team,

Senior transfer Tasha Hartley loins
the Bears girls team after coming to
Laurel from Virginij,

Another senIOr female, Kristen
Gomez JOins the team, hailing from

Ecuador as a foreign exchange student.
On the bqys team; Rick' Smith, a

transfer from Stu~rt ,and a junior will
look to aid the boys' efforts,

ThiS will be the first 9.ir1s cross Coun
try team in recent history for -Laurel
Concord who will compete on the Class
o level in running.

jonas looks for Bloomfield, Crofton
and Neligh to field strong cross country
teams in, the conference.

Terry Viterna ceturns 'to assist Jonas

s in coaching the sport.

Schedule
Sept. 3 ~ @Wisner Invite
Sept. 11 - @Norfolk Catholic
Sept. 1S - @Wayne
Sept. 25 - @Crofton
Oct. 2 - @Plainview
Oct. 6 - @ConferenCEl in Bloomfield
Oct. 9 - @Bloomfield
Oct. 15 - @Distrkts
Oct. 23 - @State

~
JOHN DEERE

LOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT CO•
East Hwy.., 35 ._.
P.o. Box 329 ..

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
800·343..3309 0.' 402·375·3325

105 Main
Wayne, NE

1-800-880-2110

Good Luck To
Our,Area Athletes!

I)
..

Carhart Lumber

nottceDter



Paying for'your FueL...
Choose:

.- Outside-WithCreqit
j-lnsideWithCredit

- 'I' ""I"" "I' 'I" "'·1 "East liwy. 35 '~888 .. . ··4~~~~;:1~~9 •

ALL"CANPU$ d.,l-'i!!RIJUS,E
Salurl4),i.•p.lit: 1",.'7~.1199
, 10;00 a.m. •.2:00 p.m•.

--'..-~!J!!'o!~-1lJ![!!'!!~~~:t~"tlfP'J-f~"(·; -

WAVNE STAn CD1LEliE

. . Featuring:

l~1·6~~~:~nN~ .f!J.';fJJi~1d
'CITGO (402) 375-9982 ~~IT'~

_"Na-tionally Known" - Locally Owned

-EarnUp.To. $20_0 _
Back A Year! -
'-With your

- .companion
Visa Card.",
1')

,NEBRASKA
1·800·228~9972

.. Affordable Tuition

o Small Class Sizes

eTeaching-Focused
Faculty

"'Outstanding
Student Support ','
Services

"Close to Home,
Buton Your Own

htlp:/Iwww.wsc.edu

·ProudHeritage. / '
- New-'Beginningse
.--------'-------, Brig'ht Futures..

wsc offers
numerous
Theatre,
Musicat'

,Cultural, and
Athletic Events

throughout
the year.

Please call for.
information.
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=====-:-~mb;;;-1;i:t;h;AII~ITtoothaU-t.eam~r'ih~~~n~~ft'MickDldenkamp;_AaronG.ensleriAus:teJLSt-ewart:~.~
Adam Gensler, RichIe lamprecht, BJGotch,Joe Sullivan, KEm Rahn, .Garry' Darling. Front: Brett Keitges, Nick Schneider, Jeff!i

. .
Robinson, Kyle-Oswald, Brian Golch, Shannon Klemme; David Stallbaum, James Schneider. Coaches, Mark Wemhoff, Doug 1_
Schnack, Marc Bathke,

Allen seeks improvement with
return of 11 .of ·16 starters

Tl1t, Ailpil !\.lIJthaJI tedlll wt'(1t 2-7
:la's't ·'spnsoh t'j-ildt~r" flip" difP'c'ti'()r'1' 6f lH"nd
coach DOlll) Sc hlin(k.

That tC~ll1l, however, Wll\ Hl(\.\.pefl

etKl'd dnd sm.ill lrl flllnlher~ ~lt 15 l.-rds
1 his ye,'I'-, (eJI1.1 ol1ly 11,\S 18 (olJI

pt,lyerl bUI Ihe eXfWTlCI1C(' 1,,(1011.11 oul·
weigh~ whdt It .did ,1 year dgO dS live
rt")lurn-ing sL.Hrpr~ on offen,,\:" .111d ')1:\
returning stJrter\ on dt'kn'il-" art~ 1),)( k

"Eight-of-(lh.) 18 ki(]o;, Wl' ):,1\'\\ (HI!

tltis VPLH .Hl' Idlt'rwllIlh'-j\' 'llllllJt k
'h1ld :'\Ve do have' S{)f11e l\\fll'!WllU'

coming b,Kk which wrll.bl' kev"
Offt?rl~ive stMler)- r·etLJrnlll~J 1111.. Iudi'

RH hie LdmL"echt at CllI dfd , Kel1l1Y Rahl1
aLend;B")"Gotth:at back, 100e Sqllivan.at
b·i.l( k and Aarol1 GellSlc'r at the centel
p,)sltrpn

TIll' E,lqle\ retulI1tng defemlve
stMters IIlclude Kel1l1Y RhJn at ('l1d,
AMOI1. Gt"mlel dt 'JosPIJckle, A(j,lI11

(,cmlci ,1\ ';'11<1, 8) Cotch ,it !il1ebJckef,'
'RIC 11Ie 1.,1Il1pl·,'cht at IlIlP!JJcker ,fl1d IDe
\uIIIV,lf) dt (\lI l1l'rhcH. k

"\\'c' \e'\'1 tlw 1111\ three gamel DO

\Hlf \( ~H'dll'I(\ Will dlcldlt.' our season,"
'It..hl1cllk ),lld "rlayl1)\i irl Ma(y on opefl:

""1 I1lgh\ ,1110 11"'11 returiling home to
pldY WYl101 ,\l1d WII1I1cbago " how we

start al1d a good beginnlngcoold set
the stagefor.'a l1i hj.erestiO.9.stg!CQ run."

.Despite the amount of experience
that re\ufIls \0 Allen'; gridiron squad,
they Mt' strll young With iust three

. lenlors on Ihetealn in 8) Go(eh, Richie
Lamprc( ht and Ken Rahl1.

"These three guys have done a
;UfH'r jol1 ill the prc·\e'ilsOI1.of prQvlo/ng
rnll( ~1 fll'C,(jpd IriHJer"hlp," Schnack SJld

"TILII Wei,,," dfPa I fell we I"eked III Ji,l·
lie I1lt IJ\( S.;>;;I\Oll. I din vcrymuch Innk·
11ll] lorward to til" leason. The CJuys
IP"'lt J lot of tlinC III thc weight room
over the summer We are in the best

COl1dlt,OI1 we have ever been at the Ilart
'of the seas()n.1 thlj1kwe havethe (apa·
brllty to surwise ,;)me ~eople."

Schedule
lepl 4·· @Macy 7 18
Scpt 11 _. Wynot . .7 \0
lepl 18 ... Winnebago 7 10
Srpt·?~ Wausa (Homecomirlq) 1 ")0
()( t 2 @Newca'itle ) ',f)

Oc I ~. -. Coleridge 0
()c t 16'- @Bancroft·Ros"lie 0
C)C1 23 BE'em.er ()

HAVE A,GREAT
SEASON!

lVI E'>I.-..ber

FDIC

.Good LU'ck
Teams!

. BIG. Wayne Auto Parts,.Inc.'L).; ~.. Machine'Shop Service .

."
. .' 117 Main Street Phone: 375-3424 .

Wayne, Nebraska 68787'

Alm)PARTS·

I Cobam.b1ls FederalBauk
220 West 7th Street, Wayne, NE 68787

402-3'75-1114 fS)
...,...O,.PO"TUMITY
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Members of the Allen volleyball team this season include from back left: student managers Samantha, Bock and Jessica B.uPP, Katie Koester, Andrea Swetnam,
Rachel Strehlow, Angela Prochaska, Leslie Bock and Kristin Tornlinson,.Middle:coach Missy Sullivan, lennifer Smith, Melissa Wilmes, Alicia Liebsch, Sarah

·Sween'ey, Danielle 'Bertrand and head coach Denise Hingst. Front:..Mkhelle Marks, Shannon Koester, Rachel Stallbaum, Teresa Marks, Stacey Martinson, Kristin
Hansen, jessica Bock .

Eagles looking to soar

~

Go WITH THE
" ,WINNING TEAM!

.sr

~
See the Professionals at

Property Exchange•••• --~----

ERsA 112 W. 2nd Street - p.O. Box 214

REAl ESTATE Wayne,_ filE - 402-375-2134

The Allen Eagles volleyball team will
hav~just Orlf senior donning the famil
iar Blue & Gold In Teresa Marks.

That, however, hasrl't stopped
Denise Hingsts' team from putting
together a' list of goals of which 'they
plan on meeting all of them.

"The girls attitude has been very
good during preseason and despite hav
ing just one senior on the team, the
leadership has been exc~lIent," .Hingst

.said. "We have a tall team -and we are
looking to be much more aggressive this

Schedule
Sept 3-5 - @Beemer Invite TBA
Sept. 8 -@Wynot 6.15
Sept 10 -- Coleridge 6:1 S
Sept 15 -@Ponc~ 6.15
Sept 17 .- Emerson-Hubbard 6:15
Sept 22 -@Beemer 6.1.5
·Sept, 28;-@New<astle lQUrn. .TBA
Oct. 1 - Walthill 6:15
Oct. 6 - 8~ncroft-Ro,~lie' 6:15
Oct. 13 - @Bancroft triangular TBA
Oct. 15 - @Winside 6.15
Oct. 20 - Homer 6:15
Oct. 26/27 -@Conf. Tourney TBA

.

year
. There are 19 total girls out for vol

leyball this season of which seven are
freshman. Eight letterwinners return to
the team which went 7-17 last season.

"I guess looking down the road and
what we have for upperclassman we
know we aren't going to lose that much
in the way of numbers;" Hingst 'iaid. ,
"That is a good sign as we continue to
work on builping the program."

80th the varsity ~nd junior varsity
te~ms particip~ted in summer league at
Wayne State College. "Both teams did
excellent with the junior varsity team
winning their level of play in the tourna
ment," Hingst added. "Our team spent
a lot-of ,time together during the off sea
son, whether it be weight Ilftmg, fund
raising or Whatever"

Hingst said the number of wins
doesn't aiwaystel1 you .how good. a
team really is. "One of our goals this s~a

son is to improve our stats," Hingstsaid.
Of course, by improving the stat cate
gories, you increase your chances of
improving your wins category as well.

"I'm very excited about getting the

season started and I'm also very eXClted
about our riew assistant cOqch this
year," she said.

The former Missy Martinson has
Joined her friend and former teammate
on the sidelines.

The Eagles as mentioned earl,er,
return eight letlerwlnners. Most of the
attention 'from the oppOSItion will be
focused on iunJor left-hander Stacey.
Martinson who poses a thr~at at any
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509 Dearb<trn Mall '

I ~i~~i:eJ:':. J.J
~ Tacos· & More!"~

DARRELL DOESCHER
Owner

Res. 402-375-3626

306 Main, Wayne, NE 68787

,.,'DOESCHE/?
APPLIANCE

MajOr Appliances

••
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Good Luck
Teams!

'-

_~Your..A.uthorize.<:-~~_I!-"'--

Briggs and Stratton ~
---.-, lecuf'nseh------ -"~'--- '~

and Kohler
Parts & Engine Dealer ,

Snapper Power EquipmentDealer '

Pure "Golden.Oldies"
Coming Soon to our FM

-~'Your Station

, '
ror Northeast

- Nebraska!

1590 AM 104.9 FM
Listen to KTCHfor.'

" .. Music
.... Shopping Information
.... Sports '
... NatJOoal & State New\

, .... Local Area News
.... '\\leather '

1151/2Sou'thLincoin Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 375·1633

111 MAIN S-r. (NI;X-r -ro -r4-lE IViAA)
'tI'JE NEWES-r P'22A IN -rOWI'\)

, PtZ2A MAN'SAYS:

1'"A.AfN f..JAR..o - PLAY 4-JARD

Good Luclc
-,At8a~=Athf.ta-s=,·"

The Max Ba.r:& Grin
109 Main

Wayne, NE 68787
375-9817

~
<GOOD LUCK The Vayne Vets Club

Fish & Chicken Buffet
, ' .", " BLUE DEVILS Includes Salad Bar $5.95

Friday, Sept. II, 1998
Magnuson Eye Care Friday, Sept. 25, 1998

serving from
~~~~~~~I\!;~:~;,o~~~:~~~~~;t _5:00-9:00

Wa,Y,ne, N,ebraska68787~,, '"" Everyoneis welcome.Telephone: 375-5160
220 M,ain 51. Wayne • 375-9944· i

l!==================:!J~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~!.
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-Screen Printing -Embroidery - Graphic Design
120 S.Logan' St. -375-3:213 ..
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South Main" Wayne" 375-3795
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~Op€nfor ~unchand Dinner....
Great Food from

Burgers & Sandwiches to Steaks & Seafood. .
.Old Fashioned Ice Cream and Soda Fountain.

.e-t . Wayne
.'tmJe DeVITs .
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FINANCIAL SERVICES

Qoc»:dLuCk,Area
.Sports.Teams

From
First· National.

htsl.lrallceAgency

=~:~~~~7~2511\\\?·...~\~ .•.~~,~,
1\\'\ \1' ~~. "

Wayne, Nebl'aSka~\\\ / ""-.

S;lIes • Management· Appraisals .

...,.~-.-" .•." '. S..·.T.O.·..LXE..NBERG

..... PARTNERS .

SUPPOR.TER'OFARb1
ATHLETICS!

,
Jeff Waddington
Career Agent
114 W. 3rd Street, Wayne, Nf 68787
Bus. (402) 375·3144/ Res. (402) 375·2199

. FARM BUREAU INS. CO. OF NE
Registered Representative
FBL Marketing Services, Inc.

. 5400 University Avenue
West Des Moines, IA50266
(515) 225-5400
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,EQUAl,. HOUSING

LENDER

The State
ionaLBanlLand~,~..-~. ,

Tr-J}st Company
Wayne. Ne 687H7 • 402-:n5-] DO

·.Main B~mk. 116 We~t I~t St.
Drive·in Bank,IOth&Main, 402-375-1900

ATM's at these locations:
, Citgo -603 N. Main

Pac N Save· IllS W. 7th
Whe re }()u're

S()fnehody Spei)al

AS A MEMBER OF OUR TEAM,
YOU'REANIMPORTANT PART OF

OUR SUCCESS. JOIN TODAY! .
MEMBER FDIC

"A·Special Team"
In sports, It takt':'-d\ft:ry:spep91 tcam to be tlwbesl. \ouneed to
c,1Illhc I'ight pl,ly.. h;Wl' thg-fine.sl talent ...andyou Iwed to pt1Y the

.gan1!.'bctt('rth~nanyom'!--' . . .. , ...... ,

Well, here at State National Bank and TrustCompany, we have a
very speciaIt,e~m,and we can take care of all yOlir financial' nee'ds
with the reliance andsklilof a champioi1. We call the right
pbys..andha\'e only expert hnancial players."BUTBEST OF
ALL.WETREAT ALLOF OUR CUSTOMERS LIKE
CHAMPIONS, BECAUSE YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

"24"Fl:\llSp(jrt~-TheWayneHerald- September 3~ 1998 '..

WAYNE
PUBLIC

SCHOOLS

Good···LuiCk
~

Wayne Blue Devils!


